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E REPAIRS
National Council Has 

Rejected Ultimatum 
of Russia
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PUR RFIPNR ! Nova Scotia Vessel Abandoned at Sea
UnO I'UUIW on Wednesday After Battering on

IN CHINA NOW1 Voyage From New York

This is Estimate of Fredericton 
CMiiedraî .Building 

Committee

'rivate Talks With Mc- 
Manigal Get To 

Grand Jury
FI1

,1
i FEELING IN ENGLANDBuffalo Man Ended Life on Fail- ! 

ing to Find Wife—Battling Nel
son in Farcical Match in Toronto

NO ÉPPLE AI DINNER(Canadian Press)

^ttkr^nts Moirages |
Tca-.ti ^ m O*. B,«, «

ITS.tAAtTASAXCIsri &. a*»-.tw-p«- .
Er.z esstis-.ZitrçÆKÆw,,hin • \ —<- “

* * Hik"™ "! *“"i‘ “ 6Z bSiZiZ ‘ei»ï d lib =«• I-*» »>” : (Special to Times) ' ÏÜTtw'üiStiWWiw »
the riiUmers, the s.tuat.on on shore Carlo & Kem,)ton of Liverpool. X. S. (bpeclB 10 limes, ; and effecting a reconciliation. He found

lus Angeles, Dee. I—A bit of twisted is uttejeljmLic. Jn the towns and set- Buffall. Y , Dee. 1—At dawn this morning the prow ol tint i eauiet hale g ,.j i redenctân, A B.. Dec. i that, she had gone away and he shot him-
.rc dangling from an upper window led -Jementidg the river the most deplor- ] whicll weBt <m the rocks off Sherkston Ont., yesterday, could still .e «*« -«“ong j (lrâl building committee estimate that the | se,f at the game,
sterday to an investigation by counsel ible oL are frequently occurring., the breakers a quarter of a »«e ft «ÛL tILL of the | cost of restoring the building will be be-; ToronV Dec- ^ , -
fending James B. McNamara, and the £ven iK ;on the military regime has vfctimiTof tk^wreidl^Frcd Wisoka. sailor, ami his wife, the îtesmer’s cook, tween 49,060 and |59 00.), eve usne o toe a . . \jelgon, and George Spero of has resigned.
orneys became convinced that the waits froved N wholly inefficient . , i ™ ™d ashore alt night. \ chimes and organ, The spire, which „ ,11 a joke. Spero was no London,. Dec. I-The morning newspa-
the Los Angeles county jail have ears. £orjer days Cam jr=l-__________________________ - ^ ■ 3 be twenty feet higher than the old one, match {or the U* and the latter let it ^ m their on the Persian

ifch have heard many confidential speech- r , ' , b Today five----------------------------- — will not likely he placed until spring. g0 to the sixth round before landing criais, display a tone of great anxieto. A
The wire runs from a window in an 1 ’ °r®. . ** ... volvers walked AAIIHHI A nTHOR fllMO Hi f FllT A V LII A meeting of the local government will knockout. . majority of them agree that Mr. Shuster,occupied cell room on the third floor of mth cohere wm PI'Ml Il II I Ml I II IMIMI EM L U ft ¥ M J afternoon. 1 Tom Longboat was introduced as one of the PersUn treasurer general, lacked tact

imssT" - is* s«.«rs Ab„, ounUULo DCUUWiinu utlaihalu ;„k„rrw ivczs ^a-issssrswasss
:i EEM-EHEHr , - - - - - - - - - œ ., u t

5S5"JraXtS^?£r^ iFSS8tUsR£t!lReview ol Conditions by Official-Sug-iSîteÇy^
I in the explosion at the Los Angeles . _ V' fr , th walked off i T -r ■ • t ‘v Ç^rse of . pe > ing Club to fix up a bout for him. g some it is feared that the success of

ZfX!i)iSXJr2r£££ *•““ ** gestion for Building Near Ænctaonj^.^u y—»—w •• JS ïïllï*”
detective and perhaps a stenographer *7 e 1 „r -________ — _ ~. y-. i XT^-vrA-"U TTvaJl i°l, t le 10:“ be ween ' visability of enacting a rule that white j ,^|le jja;jy ]qews makes a serious attack

■re in the lower room, but for all praeti- , I rx"T ( iltV PTODPT 3,110. iN Ol Vll 1-iTlV- iJp,r,n' . * •0„ltllr.i Snrietv pugilists shall not put on the gloves with . Edward Grey, the British foreign
T purposes, it is said, the wire placed I Ilf llrt ft fHICCQ 01 V1LV ^1UPC1 'L>V'L V Tbe Fi-edericton Ajr nh.ural Society P ^ bouts at clubs operating °Dm^r reusing him of constantly yield-
em in hearing of persons who talked to ft UUbntOO -----------------------------— * "i1 ^ Tl w^a^ounc. under the new- law. mg to Russia in order to manoeuvre the
cManigal, while the grand jury was in J'1'- 1,1 " "vw . , ' . , .. ZlJ Vv T^ths cxhib- ---------------—--------------- powers against Germany. The paper
-ri°n' ..,•*• .. . f W1CIT The crowded condition of the public The North End is tluLeçtion o tb ed that forfheoming, and con- sinn MIDinkl Cil TCD serts that Great Britain’s support of Bus-

ss s.tiitisrAS.tte roll . . . . . . . ,**•«- *1» 2 tsz:^“ ïï-«s - «„.~i—™ «- MRS. MARION SÂLÏER ^tirL&inss«s
„ icjt—, , _ rru»».«.sax jrrttv.««s?nr puatham abbsir&'stityssj1.:

•anifest on inspection of the list of names J Heart} Welcome to the Gov-. ^ of (mc o( thc officials. are two comparatively ,«w buildings in month totaU,sd^So"g “onth of Ul UnHlllHIfl ULHU Agfa, and committing England to the ne-

HEpap^M"nmE |;f™SfttWis^)ack_
èiE'iârH. Zrà'û. . Jrr.5S. ‘WA”'

^onklual -‘Thev asked almu £ nedinX 4es«!*lUsd***t-t5S t*t ffi S of the Mr. Malone is not a political partisan and during summer had gone to Montread for „ accord with the government and the
Li Ortie that 1 never S he'ofv 'Ï AotSKTIZiHl youths !A*utW. problem which faces the hoard the the only argument that could be urged tleat£e„t and an operation but the bene- ex.sha„. which is reported to be desired
ill," hi dllar Jto h,7?ri,nr^l f the*,iyt=^ loBnedtoth sides' is L possibility of having to ^audon «"'^T hymene a ^Tomfort against him was that his father ,s a strong, m was not lasting. Mrs Salter was a by Russia. Hi, brother, was involved in

gàtitir- s ^ tikmiîhiZ^i'that 'marked menMnakeVL”lotion imfit for a-«ihool P^W «tThe iSert^tat ^md Shuster^tto^urer general Pçrsrn

1 ™ - fc- t;r“uf ™5al vis,ibr^ wm,.. r ,T wtMe„ -w- - - 77 °f -

u.es and the council «embers'room, « «°* ~ ^e cchoo^ In board, it is^d finds ^«^mmmg^ --st^- ^ ^ ^

there are not enough ^ ™P<Æts 0nd’ the telhers hav^ to gard to the ownership of a lot of land m Xova ^otU j„ Same, Ont., Montague m
grade to make waste baskets and the teachers &***, Settlement, Sunbury county. It vhicago. Chalmers and Millet in Ddhou-

buy them for themselxes. jg clain^d by B. M. Young, of Massachm gie ^niversity, Halifax. Ellis and Carrie
setts, who says that his father scented the at home Mrs. Salter was a daughter ot |
lot in 1851, and afterwards assigned it to 1[ev l^wis Jifck. She is also survived by |
him. Jonathan Kingston, now resides on twQ sigtergj Mrs. Hosborough of North
the property aftd has applied for a grant. Svdney_ Mrs. King of Buctouche and two

: The surveyor-general reserved judgment. brothers. Dr. Chalmers Jack, Presbyterian
minister in North Sydney and Rutherford 
Jack of St. John.

Word has been received here that Char
les McCreary who left Chatham twent> - 
six years ago is dead in Toledo..■ He was 
unmarried. John Trainor, formerly o 
Chatham, but now of Attlèboro, Mass., 
is a nephew.

The smelt fishing season opened this „overnor
morning but results so far have not been potoc]ji* from the prison in

satisfactory as the run of fish £o*°t Potocki waa assassinated in April,
1908. by a Rutlienian student named Miro
slav'Siczinski, during an audience. It was 
a political murder. Siczinski declared that 
he had murdered the governor because 

i the latter, who was of Polish birth, tyran
nized over the Ruthenians. The murder- 

sentenced to death, but was par
doned, condemned to twenty years’ inl

and was serving his sentence

WIRE SCHEME CHARGED
London Papers Express Anxiety 

Over Future Because of Neces
sity of Supporting Russia — 
Assassination of Former Minis
ter’s Brother in Teheran Re
ported

(Canadian Press)ece Dangling From Window 
Gives Tip and From it Defence 
Work up Conviction of a Plot 
to Get Inside Information

Buffalo. N. V., Dec. 1—A football game 
here yesterday was brought to a sudden 

suicide in the crowd of specta-a

Houi 
of pir

I
(Canadian Press)

Teheran, Persia, Dec. 1—The national 
council has rejected the Russian ultimatum 
by a big majority. The foreign minister

(Canadian Press)

I

as- i

I

lip PAML \LA\flM n the duke and duchess at the station.' still two roomsl|u UnlTlL OLnuUll IA mpanied by an escort from the dra- not yet used, as
nnaurn Tfl HI rkll) i the royal party proceeded to the extra scholars of anj one fl Virt I I AN FNII a n ies, wlieiv addresses were presented, an additional class.
UUIvILU IU nil I.IUI T 91st regiment furnishea tne guara <n

I Ik r. Their Royal Highnesses retired to |
The season for hunting big game in this tl private ear, and at one o’clock at-1 
•ovinee closed yesterday, and authorities te <1 a private luncheon by the city m, 
i the subject in this city are of the til loyal Hotel. This afternoon they n % 
union that it was more successful in di about the city and along the moiin 
ery wav than was last year. Moose were ta Tonight they will be tendered a civic 
■rv plentiful, and there were few parties bi^t and at nine; o dock a public re- 

huntsmen going into the woods who did, ce <*n will be held in the court house, 
it return successful. Deer. however, were

«SSr&SæîCWK REVENUE IS
- -*„rs,-ss,tîr^ï still on INCREASE
Ill St. John it was said today that not
greater'number 'oMonngn TcenL were q! q[ Morc Than $1,300.000 ILL-TREATMENT OF HOUSE

“îf'applying1 to aUrplae.es°in the prov- j November Over Same Month wiUiam Richatd^on, of Harrison street,
-n it is reported there was a fall- 1 v____ has been reported by the police for ill-

;,Coff in the numbers of foreign licenses. &st Year treating and abusing his horses by «tnking
E on the whole it is declared a good -------------- them over the head with a stick of wood.

otwa, Dec. I-(Specia!l-The continued twiToWLS
andhpid growth of business prosperity tLY Owls’ smoker held
threthout the dominion is reflected by The success »f the Owls smoker ^
the Utoma revenue for the month just in their nest on gentlemen,
clos. The total customs receipts were largely due to the follow ng ^g 
87.3*85, an increase of $1,307,303. or who kindly 
mor than twenty-five per cent, as com- oalists, Messrs. hln^' 
pare with November of last year. O'Hara Mulhenn ^bum, mstimngent

Fqtlie eight months of the fiscal year alists, Messrs Williams, . ■ ;
the stoms revenue has been $50,336,708. Bromfield. 1 "‘n,^ a“, O’Haraf ad-
ar rcase of 88.939,800 compared with Uts, Messrs Mills and Tiank U H
» —■■■  ..................-

and Logan.

1MURDERER OF GOVERNOR 
ESCAPES FROM PRISON

Ivx

MONCTON GIRL BORNEO
“tsr ! CANAUÂlliÔ

UNITED STATES

LOCAL NEWS
Circumstances P oint to Connivance 

of Turnkey and Latter is 

Arrested
TO ELECT OFFICERS 

Portland Lodge Sons of England No. 
346 will meet this evening in the Temple 
of Honor Hall for election of officers. Moncton, N. B., Dec. 1— (Special) 

Miss Elina Maillette, of Rogersville, em
ployed as a servant at the home of Mrs. 
Magee, Alma street, met with a distress
ing accident this morning. Her clothing 
caught fire and she ran through the house 
screaming. Mauricç Magee was badly 
burned about the face and hands extingu
ishing the flames. The young woman \yas 
taken to the hospital.

Vienna, Dec. 1—Great excitement has 
been caused by the flight of the murderer 

of Galicia, Count Andrea 
Stanielau.

KANAWHA ARRIVES.
The S. S. Kanawha arrived off Part- 

i morning and will docklundant ridge Island this 
about 5 o’clock this afternoon. very

light.Ml.
New York, Dec. 1- Herbert Francis 

Sherwood in diicussmg the ebb and flow 
of immigration, in the Review of Reviews 
for December, says:— , . . ,

“The immigration to the Dominion ot 
i Canada for the first nine months of this,

■\ year, in contrast to that of the United j 
i States was greater than for the correspond- 

ing pkriod of last year, but ebb was only

■Tins, it will be recalled, is about 12 per British Miners Defeat it by 1 28,-

i Sgx 000 Majority and Negotiation,
higher than that for the corresponding £mpJoye. Continue
period of 1910.’’ r J

GREAT NATIONAL
STRIKE IS AVERTED er was

SATURDAV’S TIMES prisonment 
in the prison at Stanislau.

The other morning the murderer s cell 
was found to be empty. The door and 
windows were intact, so it is believed that 
Siczinski escaped by the connivance of the 
warden who was on night duty. The lat- 

•imder arrest. Two

ason.

WEATHER I
'Tvtt'Wt » WM. SO 

V V»CK>LOr*t 
VKFî. N V«W>3V \V 
X UCS-X K COvJ?a€. 
Of WvsH
^ MW _

In tomorrow’s Times The 
George Ade Fables in Slang 
will be resumed. There .will be 
other special features in corre
spondents’ letters from New 
York, London and the contin
ent, besides the news of the 
day. Get Saturday’s Times 
sure. ,

BULLETIN ter has been placed .
, warders have disappeared, and it is bc-

Loudon, Dev. 1—The momentous confer- b d tbat tbey e8Caped with Sicfiinski. 
lenee of the Miners' Federation ot Great, ^ rted that a sum 0f 100,000 kron-

Pritain on the question of a minimum wage collected among the Rutheman
------------- , ,. has resulted in a decision which assines |e for the pm.p06e of freeing the mur-

Mqny will learn with regret of tllc! peace in the coal districts of Great Britain 0 
death of Thomas L. Bourke, which oc- j ;-(|r at |e!lsk three month*. 1 he conter- 
curred this morning at his home, 0 ( our- j |inw waa convened as the result of a reso- 
teuay street. He had been in thc liquor ]utjon pa#aed ilt the annual conference in 
business here for nearly forty yca™k Southport on tile minimum wage, it being
Water street. He was a native of this; (hen decided that, in the event of the ______
city.'and is survived by two brothers and emp]oyel.g refusing to agree to this, the -

: a sister. Miss Ellen, at home T he W'°th- 21»t rule of the federation be put mto oper- . $80 C00 in File Which
PAGE ONE, let's arc Robert and John of this city. ation to demand the same.’ The confer- Loses *oyJ’V ,

Brig Marconi a derelict; sensation in Mr. Bourke will he buried on Eunday ( ence_ tllt.„.fore. was called for the purpose Destroys Billiard Hall and DOWi- 
McNamara case; the crisis in Persia; gin-j afternoon at half past two o clock trom i f takblk, action under the now famous

• beer at St Andrew’s banquet in Fred-1 his late home ill Courtenay street. | vak of the federation, winch contains pro-. _ mg Alley
visions for an industrial struggle on ua- .-------------
tional lines. - .j Kansas City. Mo.. Dec. 1-Fire resulting

It was realized that the occasion was ot j (mm a Kas explosion, destroyed a hvc- 
the greatest importance, and the keen in", story building here yesterday. Two floor*

1 terest manifested in the proceedings was! ( tjje bl,iidjng were used as a billiard hall 
PAGE THREE. , .^^8 court today in the mat- evidenced by thc unprecedentedly veprc-l am, a bonding aHey by John Klin®, a base-

Financial ; latest local and despatch j t . f th** estate ôt Samuel Tbeâl VaugH-J «entative character of the meeting. H bâll catcher. The loss ie'^60,000,- of which
in grocer there was an• adjournetl hearing! was computed that the delegates r.e 1 j S80.0U0 was sustained* by Kling.
on return of ;i citatibn to pass the accounts sented an aggregate meinK‘rslup ot **,
ut the administratrix, the widoxv. The a< ! tween 600,000 and tIK).000 workmen. ° ; j iHin i|rmnninrn Mill A
counts as tiled were passed and allowed j„ other words, the whole of. the imdm- NcWSPAPcR lYlAN, A
inf\ an order made for distribution ot the ground workers ot all guides m t |

found nailed in i.alanc among the creditors. The admin- ed Kingdom, and not mere y t-lw nw*. j
istmtrix declined to take any commission The net result ot their dehberat.ons wa
and lias not charged the funeral expenses that a motion to take a ballot on

Classified a,Ms; field crops of Canada, j against the estate Barnhill, Ewing *i ^°" ^Uy1JvkoS^T^negotia-1 Troy, N. Y Dee. 1-Cl.as, ^ Francis,
Saûlord, are proctor.*,. * 1 cl b> <l , . 1V , eon-1 proprietor of the Troy fîmes, and late am-In the estate of Mrs. Caroline A. Jack, lions with the employers an thc^«r^„in l,J»dov to Austria Hungary, died this
the1 petition of Lewis D. Milhdge, surviv- tinned. 1 he conte1 ente s ..ntoome morning. He was a well-known athlete,

..... jng executor, was presented with Ills a':- on December LU to considei t c j ]s7(. Qn galai0ga Lake, he won the
PAGL t-lGHl. counts, asking for a citation to pass them of these further negotiations and t i, . inter-collegiate single scull championship,

Courtenay Bay outlook; M. Au.h'cwsj an< for ordet for distribution. A citation eide wlmt further action shall hi taken. ag World's record for two miles,
was issued returnable on Dec. 29. at eleven " , , , f which still stands.

w„pV I PAGE NINE. a.in. Beverley K. Armstrong, is proctor.; Scots’ Night in Halifax
1 HE 1 Ivlxir i - . „ i The will ot Joseph C ouit, \ ictuallcr,. . ■ v , i : it j i . .•

The report of the yuperintundent ot 1er- \ spoiling events; nmuftemcut<. proved, lie gives all his property to Halifax, N. Dev. 1—At the Aortn Ottawa as redcral UlStnct
.ries, submitted at the monthly meeting of I PAGE TEN. bis wife. Elizabeth A. Court, and iiomin-1 British Society dinner last mght a telegram j |)w. 1-The dominion conser-

Mrs. Andrew Jack, who was injured last the ferry committee this afternoon, show:'! ' -,t ale» her and his brother. William P. Court, of greeting was read ” . L'the1 ration commission has issued thc first of
evening in the runaway accident at Mil] the total cost of the Governor Carlcton to ( General news of "D----------------. vxe,:„tore. The brother renounces and the j Borden who often haa^hc. ” “ of t « , # artivl„s on the tYdenil district
street is doing as well as could lie ex- date has been $4-,184.8i. I le «tarai iu coon SHOWING j widow is appointed executrix. I he e^ate i society. A te rk '• ..mi,tv two1 as exemplified in the District of Culum-
[icctcd. The extent and thc seriousness of c* a,„l steam-steering gear has been fitted j ’Vs ff,r Ha IKmiinio , Savings is of nominal value only. An,on A. XX , - Senator W ^ Vhcl as throwing light on thc proposal to
her injuries are not yet definitely known and will he given a trial on Monday Ihr. the i «toi s tm 1the^ *,6l.-l*oh. K.C.. is proctor, for the widow. J. years old a.u has 1 n a «ember j yt.iablj8b Ottawa ns a federal district
hut the doctors in attendance entertain no total mamtenanee aecnnnt trom the fii«t|Ita»L lor ' nbei 1 Koy Campbell, proctor.tor the brother. society for half a century,
doubt as to her recourir. of the year is $46,1,8.58. lt,lu,'iw.us, , , \

!

DEATH OF IH0S.L. BOURKESlSiL Issued by authority 
of the department 
of Marine and Fish
eries. R. F. Stupart, 
director of meteoro
logical service.

CAN GH TO PORCUPINE 
BY PULLMAN TRAIN

derer.

su P, PRISE PART Y.
Vn agreeable surprise 

Elizabeth Craft at her home in 
Place, Carlcton. when friends called upon 
lier last evening and presented to her an 

„ extension bracelet. The presentation was 
Poupine, Ont., Dec. 1—The first Pull- madv on behalf of those liresent, numhci- 

w 4 Cloudy man Tail, will enter Porcupine on Mon- |ng ahout seventy, by Albert Breen. A
22 av 4 Cloudy day. “lie now train service will place the few hours were spent very enjoyably. lue
7)g x\- 8 Cloudy gold <imp in dose touch with thc outside uommittee in charge was composed or Mis-

4 Cloudy world] as it will he possible for mining gcg (. Qram, and D. Pierce, and Messrs. 
34 W 31) Cloudy men, hvestors, commercial men and tour- ^[ pjtrhic and F. Hamilton.
36 MY 18 Cloudy ists toconie here without the necessity ot
3D \Y 16 Fair ‘ a delà; of five or six hours, and the or ; JOHN DOYLE.

deal .la two hours’ tide in an ill-lighted, | T|l(, dt.at'n 0f John Doyle occurred tins
poorlf ventilated accoifimodation tram. ; jjjorning at his home, 165 Queen street. 
Eightfin months ago it was necessary toj after ,u) il]nesa of lengthy duration. He 

hushtrails. I wa8 a uon „f the late Thomas and Mary
Doyle of this city. Miss Mary Doyle of 
St." Join, is a sister. The funeral will take 

from Ills late home on Sunday at

| Miss
Market

givenwas

INDEX TO TODAY'S TIMES -Temperature Past 24 Hours.
Max. Min. Dir. vel.

;w) S\V 18 Cloudy 
34 32 SW Id Fair
24 22

1uronto........42
lontrcal.
•ucbec... 
hatham.... 24 
hari’town.. 28
ydney......... 32
able Island. 38 
armouth... 38
t. John........32

Forenoon Bulletin from Toronto.

gei
erivton.26 SW PROBATE COURT MAITEIISPAGE TWO.

Women’s page ; jSIanjuise <le‘ Vontenoy: 
early ship news ; hints for took.

winds,Forecasts— Mode rate westerly 
enerally fair, with stationary or higher 
•mperatiirc today and on Saturday. 
Synopsis—Cloudy weather prevails in 

ïoët ]iarts of the maritime provinces, with 
temperature. To Banks, moderate

enter ly canoe or over news: deaths.
page four.

F.ditorial, lighter vein; poetry. 
PAGE FIVE.half pn-it two o’clock-.o^\'resh westerly winds. To American 

moderate westerly and southwest NATIONAL COUNCIL OF WOMEN, DIPLOMAT AND ATHLETEBody of murdered man 
cask.SELLS THEATRE.

-------------- I Fred G. Spencer has sold the Orpheus
l'alto. Dec. 1 —Her Roy,, H,hncsJ ^ mjildux, which ^purehased^

the Dirimss of Connaught, today Mceptc ^ to remodel the building and,

asat’A IA 1? yrairt, "
of the council. ,,ldns which lie bud in mind.

,orts. 
v|y winds- PAGE SI.

Saint John Ohservutoiy
•I'be time hall on customs building is 
tested half Rs elevation at 12.45, full cle

at 12.59. and drops at 1 p. m.
page seven.

General news.
tandard time of the 60th Meridian, equiv- 

five hours Greenwich mean time. !lent to
Local Weather Report at Noon.

Friday, December 1. 1911. 
temperature during last 24 Ill's 37 

temperature during last 24 Ins 31»
cm,.'.attire at noon............................... 37
tumidity at noon......................... -• ®'J
ia'roivclnr readings at noon (sea level and 
32 degrees lab.», 29.82 inches, 

v iml at. aoon—Direction northwest, vel- 
ot ity thirty-two miles per hour; line, 

ame date last year-Highest temperature 
:l. V'wew.t 34: cloudy to fair.

j Society banquet.

IEAST NIGHTS ACCIDENTlghest

A

J

MC 2035 POOR DOCUMENT
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V
Ihe Evening Chit-Chat A Show of Bargains j 

FoiSaturday.
By RUTH CAMERON»,

A a y°unK !r'r‘ yh° has recently become engaged. My fiance is just splen- 
fini and is exceptionally good jto me in almost every way. ’ He is very at
tentive, thoughtful and genefou.s in almost every respect, but he does just 
one thing I do not quite like' Several, times since we became engaeed he 
ha:s 1,eeJ1 to tlie theatre by himself or with other men. Now do you think

! ,ia^ , 118 18 , 8eems to me that he ought to take me whenever he goes to
i the theatre. W hat do you think about it?”

So questions one of my young letter friends.
Poor, foolish little girl. Is it that you don’t like your 

ointment perfectly clear and untainted, since you seek so 
Ha diligently to fjjhd a fly in it?

It almost seems to me that must be the trouble.
Now, little girl, suppose you bring out, furbish and put 

into use some of that quality which engaged people so often 
care^u^y hidd-n away; namely, your common sense. In 

the first place, l take you to the theatre costs your fiance 
at least twice—pro >ahly three or four times what it would 
cost t him to go by himself or with a crowd of men, for 
wiiGçeas lie is not ashamed to go cheaply by himself, the 
best in the house is none too good when he takes you.

I hereforc, he arght feel that he could afford seventy-five 
cento or a dollar or one when he could not afford three or 
four dollars for tw i. There are evenings, presumably, when 
he does not come to see you. Isn’t it natural that he should 
want something interesting and absorbing to take up his 

mind and bridge over the cruel separation?
It seems to me that any girl who is discontented and jealous when her fiance 

goes off with his men friends once in a while for a masculine good time is making 
a great mistake. He is giving her a proof of the fact that she has drawn the very 
best kind of man—a man’s man. a man who likes the crowd and is liked by them.

The woman who is discontented, instead of delighted at such a proof, is foolish, 
but she who le~s the man ever suspect her discontent and jealousy is doubly so.

Remember, my dear, and any of your sisters who may have been piqued at 
finding that their fiances could have a jolly time without them occasionally, 
her that in Jove the tie that binds is always the tie that galls and often the tie 
that breaks.

IFor Infants and Children» ü -

Men’s Scotch 'eed Suits, regular §7.00 
values, Forp9S'.

Men’s Scotch zeed Pants, regular $1.40 
values, For .09.

Men’s Overas, regular $10 and $12 
values, For?.77.

Men’s Coats heaters, regular $1.00 and 
$1.27 valu For 89c.

Men’s Heavy ,1-wool 1-2 Hose, regular 
25c values,>r- 18c.

Men’s Negligeshirts, regular 87c values, 
For 64c. ;

Men’s Underwr 49c up.

1 If you are 
looking 
for furni
ture for 

In 1 the home 
or for a 
Xmas gift 
visit our

Always Bought
Bears the 

Signature

I
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remem-

Perhaps you folks will think I'm queer, hut I simply can't seel that complete 
independence m a pair ot.lovers is any guarantee for hap; iness. It seems to me 
that the twain who have the fullest, completes! lives apart will he the two who 
will be the happiest in union because they will not wear that union out by asking 
too much of it.

Don't try to crush out as much as you can of his individual, separate life and 
interests. He thankful for every one that he lias. Sympathize with them and : I 
share them as far as lie likfs to have you, but beyond that leave him free and un- ’ 
trammeled by suspicion or discontent, to enjoy himself as a man in a man's way.

= Believe me, if you do you will have your reward in finding that you have a 
much finer, happier man than one whose interests were hidebound by yours.

CORBET’S
19 Union St.

THE OCftTAUW MMMNT, WTW VOM OfTY.

^ lin Hall, to the effect that any man who 
dared to interfere with its symmetry 
should come to a violent end. No one ■

! ever ventured to tamper with it. until; 
j the elder brother of the late Marquis j 
did so. In the lifetime of his father, anti: 
while still known as the Earl Gifford, he j 

i expressed ridicule for the superstition and j 
! cleared away several of the steps leading I 
! up to the hall. Within twelve months af- i 
1 terwards he met with his death in en- ! 
j deavoring to save the life of a laboring j 
I man who was about to be crushed by a !
! tree he was felling in the vicinity of the > 
! castle. The man escaped, but the tree 
! killed Lord Gifford.

SHIPPING ! de FONT»Daily Hints I

IN THE "flC OF THINGS OR 
THE IlINOF THINGS?

For the Cook The Tweedale Family Rich 
in Superstitions — The 
Story ef the Pear—One 
of Bank of England 
Founders

ALMANAC FOR ST JOHN, DUC I. 
A.M.

7.29 Low Tide 
7.30 Sun. Sets 

The time used is Atlantic standard.

P.M.

ReasonHigh Tide... 
Sun Rises....

1.34
4 43 CHEAP FRUIT CAKE.

One cup of sugar, 1-8 of a pound or 3 
tablespoons of butter, 1 egg (separated),
1 cup thick sour milk, 2 level cups flour 
(before sifted), 1-4 teaspoon salt, I slack 
level teaspoon soda, 1-2 pound seedless 
raisins, 1-4 pound citron. Cream butter 
and sugar five minutes, then mix the rest 
of the ingredients, 1 teaspoon extract. 
Bake in moderate oven 45 minutes. You 
can add 1 teaspoon cinnamon, 1-2 tea
spoon clove, little nutmeg if you choose.
Do not get too much soda in cake. If 
sweet milk is used, omit the soda, and add 
a heaping teaspoon baking powder. 

VIRGINIA MINCE MEAT 
Two pounds of cold beef chopped very 1 ■ 

fine, one pound of suet chopped fine, 5 I 
pounds of apples pared and chopped, 3 I 
pounds of brown sugar, 2 pounds of rais- I 
ins seeded and chopped, 1 pound of seed- I 
less raisins, 2 pounds of currants, 1 pound 8 
of citron shredded, 2 tablespoons each of I 
cinnamon and mace, 1 tablespoon each of I 
cloves, allspice and salt, 1 quart of sherry I 
and 1 pint of brandy. Mix the ingredients | 
and let it stand three weeks before using.
The juice of spiced fruit or preserves may 
be added when making the pies.

TURKISH DELIGHT 
One package gelatine, soaked in 

cup of lukewarm water. Add the dissolv
ed gelatine to 4 cups sugar and 1-2 cup 
water, and boil 10 minutes. Add 9 table- 
spools lemon juice, and the .grated rind 
of I orange. Cook 10 minutes longer, add 
1 cup chopped walnut meat, pour into

Nearly Everyone May Secure a Splendid pan and let, sta?d over n'8ht- -
- - F <- ut into squares ami roll -m powdered 3

sugar. • B

It takes hestady nerve, the elastic 
step, the cnefgtic body to meet 
modern conditions and the quick mind 
grasps the :actbody and nerves 
must be pr

.

PORT OF ST. JOHN,
Arrived Yesterday.

-Str Bornu, 2,074, Dutton, Vera Cruz and 
Progresse via Newport News.

Sailed Yesterday.
Sell St Bernard, 123, McLeod, Vineyard 

Haven.
Sch Conrad S, 299, Hagan, Havana.
Sch Exhilda, 449, Tower, Cienfuegas.
Sell Flora A Kimball, 381, Kelley, Man- 

zanelia, Cuba.
Sell Luella, 99, Lowrie, Boston.
Sch Helen Montague, Cook, City Island.
Sch Ida M Barton, Tower, Lynn.

BRITISH PORTS.
St John’s, Nfld, Nov 30—Ard, str Pre- 

tcrian, Liverpool.

; The Story of the Rear

Sale! Another( superstitition of Yester per-
(Copyright, 1911, by the Brentwood Com- j vk£h ’aVoLllna'ny%o bTfouid liTthe 

PanJ' l I oldest families of Europe, and like the
The new and eleventh Marquis of Tweed- glass goblet sung by Longfellow as “The 

dale, whose name should be pronounced as Luck of Eden Hall,” the Pennington Cup 
if it were spelt “Twiddle,” visited Ameri- of the Lords of Miincaster and the Lee 
ca last year, under the name and courtesy Penny of the Lockharts, which Sir Walter 
title of Earl of Gifford, which resulted in Scott has made the theme of one of his 
a good deal of misunderstanding at the most popular novels, "The Talisman,” the 
time, as there were many people here who Yester luck is known alternately 
confounded him with the much older peer, Colstoun Pear, or the Yester Pear, 
the Lord Gifford who won the Victoria The Sir Hugh de Gifford of “Marmion,”
Cross under Wolseley in Africa, and who had an only daughter, Joanna. She 
was afterwards goverfidfl -6f Western Aus- ried Sir Thomas Hay of Locherwort, and 
tralia. it ifc in this way that Yester came into

Lord Tweeddale is barely twenty-eight the possession of the great Scotch house 
years of age, qnnia tried, retired quite re- of Hay. to which Lord Tweeddale belongs, 
cently from thr- lieutenancy the First On the occasion of this marriage, old 
Regiment of LifeApfrards, on the reserve Sir Hugh plucked ë pear from his orchard 
force of which, however, he is still tar- at Yester and gave it to the young con- 
ried, and is one of the bright particular! pie with the assurance that as long as it 
stars of the Bachelors’ Club in London. was kept intact their descendants would 

Æ The rumors tp the effect that his sue- prosper. More than 300 years later, John,
"cession to the marquisate and to his other third Lord Hay, of Yester, eared so little 

Scottish honors, will be assailed by his for his only son and heir and was so deep- 
remote kinsman and neighbor, William ly attached to his only daughter, Jean,
Hay-Newton, of Newton Hall, County who married George Broun of Colstoun 
Haddington, a veteran of the Crimean (ancestor of the Brown baronets of Col- 
war, and of the Indian Mutiny, need not stoun, and of the French family of Counts 
be taken seriously, having been discussed Broun of Colstoun) that he bequeathed to 
in a sort of desultory fashion at the death her the famous pear which thus passed 
of eacli of the last three Marquisses of out of the Hay family. From that time I 
Tweeddale. When the sixth marquis died forth the Hays of Yester were overtaken 
without issue in. 1787, the Scotch honors by every kind of disaster, and though they ; 
reverted to George, second son of John managed to retain possession of Water,
Hay of Newhall, who himself was the son yet they were greatly reduced in fortune, 
of a younger son of the second marquis. In the reign of Charles I, one of the 
It is alleged that the marriage of John women of the Broun of Colstoun family,
Hay of Newhall, father of the sevepth bit a piece out of the pear, with the re- 
marquis, was not really legal, owing to suit that the Brouns were also overtaken ! 
the fact that his wife, Dorothy Haylmrst, by misfortunes dire, 
had been previously married to a sergeant Through the marriage of Miss Christian 
in some Scottish regiment of infantry and Broun, only child and sole heiress of 
that as she was not a widow and had not Charles Broun of Colstoun, the pear which 
been divorced, she was not free to wed. by this time had become known not as the i 

In the event of the illegitimacy of her Y’ester Pear, but as the Colstoun Pear, j 
children by John Hay of Newhall, the came into the hands of her husband, the; 
various Scottish peerages should have gone ninth Earl of Dalhousie, and Sir Walter ! 
to the sons and grandsons of John Hay's Scott, in his “Diary.” describes having I 
younger brother, Richard, who assumed seen and handled the now entirely fos- 
tho additional name of Newton, on sue- silized pear in Dalhousie Castle, in 1829.: 
feeding to the Newton Hall property. Wil- adding that it still showed the marks of i 
liam Hay-Newton, the present owner of the teeth of the lady who attempted to 
Newton Hall, is his lineal representative, bite into it. A few years after this in- 
■ Were the latter to establish his claim, spection of the pear by Sir Walter Scott,; 
which is improbable in the extreme, the the town of Haddington presented to the1 

new peer would of course forfeit his mar- Lord Dalhousie of the day a silver casket ! 
qnisate and his Scottish honors, hut lie for this precious heirloom. It was on the 
would still retain all the family estates as death of the tenth earl and first Marquis| 
well as the United Kingdom barony of of Dalhousie. the celebrated Governor j

. _ Tweeddale bestowed upon his father by General of India, that the Pear of Col- *Wire, strong" side if Queen yietcynv and which carries with it Rtoim passed, not to his very distant eons
, . “ . H a .seat in ,tl)e, Hoinÿ of -Lards;-,. in and successor, the eleventh Earl ofcables, $1.95 ™ ’ rj"*><,rc ifl no 4rtual evidence in the pos- Dalhousie with whom he was not on very

j-. ‘ fj session of the Hay-Newtons on which to friendly terms, but to his kinsman anil1Dressers, Mah. M !,ase an-v petition to the committee of priv- friend, Lord Tweeddale. In this way the 
rn O l ’ e| llcgcs of thc House of Lords. whole Pear returned to Y ester, from the orchardlor ipdo. OU. bale B s!ffalr Is more <* matter Of Scottish legend of which it. had been plucked more than

•q - B titan of actual facts, and this being the cno years previously by Sir Hugh Gifford,
■Trice, 00 8 casc’ tt ts doubtful whether old William the magician owner of Y’ester on the ot-i

Hay-Newton of Newton Hall, who is not casion of the marriage of his only child ’ 
particularly rich, will care to risk the big and heiress to Sir Thomas Hay.
expense, amounting probably to some $100, a__i. , r .Rnffpf Pnmfldl 0110 or $150,000, which would be needed to Pounded Bank of EnBtond

4JU4.J.C v x U 111 G U H push his more than doubtful claims. Lord Tweeddale in addition to succeed- ' Scene ot Iniense Excitement Over
Onlf Of) CqIo 8 'Tile entailed estates, into the possession ing to his various Scotch and English peer-!
uct“> ruu' VVl OdlC gj of which Lord Tweeddale has come through [ ages, becomes the protector of the Gypsies j

QOC Of) J? tile death of his father, extend over 40,000. Scotland. In fact, the late Lord Tweed-
«PUO.L.\J is acres iu England and Scotland, and they : 'bde used popularly to be known as tile London, Nov. 30—There was a rt lark-

^ n f f G t Qiip-fopp El include ’l'ester, a wonderful place in Had-1 Kjng of the Gypsies,' and the principal nl>lc scene in the House of Comme b to-
“ DUllaCC BB dlngtonshire which was already accounted tribes in the United Kingdom would not nl8bt when the government appliec tlie 

f)oV flf) Qn|p B ve>T old when King Alexander IH„ of °n!y make their headquarters on his Y'es guillotine to 470 amendments in the .-port
, vv. P Scotland in 1203 visited Sir Hugh de Gif- ter estate in Haddingtonshire, but also 9f tile insurance hill.

<C1 7 QQ U ford in Ids castle of Y’ester, to take conn- bave held their periodical meetings there Andrew Bonar Law, leader of tli op-
v e ™ sèl with him how to overthrow the Nor- under his protection. His knowledge of position, heatedly accused the minis!4 °f

lVegian invaders. their lore was of the most extensive na- acting in obedience to the Redmond el in
Immor-alizert hv Vrotl tu,re' ?ome say jt was acquired in India tlius flouting parliament in order tol clear

.... . . . . 7 . . where lie spent a considerable portion of the road for Home Rule for Irelan .
i r "f a"1?’" 'htervicw 1-ore fruit in t ie his life as a member of the Indian civil David Lloyd George, the clmncel it of 
defeat wfoeh overtook the Norwegian King service. He distinguished himself in the the exchequer, as hotly replied th tithe 

a on and hin army and -iv Y alter Scott Indian Mutiny, and as an explorer of Cen- government was only following tl i , ex
ilas immortalized the interview between irai Asia, even of Thibet. ample set by Unionist governments. !
Alexander I and Sir Hugl. de Gifford at The first Marquis of Tweeddale was The excitement was intense ami the 

T|tCl ctaii e ,m , ,to r'°,em ^’armioii. president of the last Scottish Parliament, members faced the prospect of a division 
• ,11SV rp ' f 'i 'i ' °MI 10111, ncAV ^iir‘ an(^ instrumental in bringing about tlie un- on each amendment when, on the sneaker 

^ f f °i utV( 1 a v < ( , was cole- ion of England and Scotland; also in float- putting the first amendment, the entire
tn'Vv ,aS. 1 Jl(,^Iom.,lT1C( 1 ttIu. /I asserted ing the famous but disastrous Darien opposition rose and made a dramatic exit 

; ° *Ia,I*' \i °[îür,811,0'eTj°^. 118l ®c^eme- Dut his most lasting title to fame from the chamber pursued by derfeive
3 Ihi ’.i1be so-called Goblin Hall of | was, that in conjunction with William ministerial cheering.’
I *hc ?kl egstic ot Y ester—not to be con-1 Paterson, he founded the Bank of Eng- 
fl founded with the relatively new castle land. 8
I close by. Goblin llall, though the re- 
I niainder of the older castle has fallen into 
I ivy-mantled ruin, still exists, a huge stone 
1 vaulted and roomy chamber with an im- 
! mense fireplace at the farther end and a 
| well of unfathomable depth in one sombre 
| corner of the chamber. A portion is ap- 
1 parent ly hewn out of the rock.

Phone 1373 H i Siv 1Iugh, whom Sir U’alter Scott de-
M scribes in his ‘ Marmion,” as “the dread- 

ed warlock of Gifford,” and as “the 1C1-
___ B fin Knight,” is believed throughout Scot-
WÊÊÊÊBÊÊÊKKBÊÊÊÊ^ ' iaiRi to have placed a spell upon the Gob-
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EMULSIONSFOREIGN PORTS.
Philadelphia, Nov 30—Ard, sch John L 

Treat, Hillsboro.
Now Ylork. Nov 30—Sid, sch Hazel 

Trahey, St John.
Saunders town, Nov 30—Sid, schs Charles 

t Lister. St John for New York; Jessie 
Ashley, do for do; Victoria, Gold River 
(N S) for New York.

New York, Nov 30—Ard, str St Louis, 
Southampton.
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Growth of Hair .....

«:> - IJRI have a remedy that has aided to grow

INTERESTING FACTS
that may seem like a strong statem 
it is, and I mean k to h^%nd ri(*me 
should doubt it untlk they hB-e \>\J ihy 
claims to an actual I

I am so certain ItsxaVI9:ryFIai#Tonic „ L|gllt wamen are serving on juries hi 
will cure dandruff. prei^lkreidncjE stim- ; Seattle’ Wask- They are jirovided with 
11 late the scalp md hai| roots, stiir'falling1 ?£Parat9 retiring rooms and a woman bail- 
hair and grow nlV haf, that I *rsonally I 11 *s n0'X in ortltr I°r tlibse who have 
give my positive ^mJantee W refund aePrecated mixed juries on the ground of 
every penny i?Vd nSfior it imevery in- p™I,r!cty’ 1° object on the ground of add- 
stance where it Vies ffc give «tire satis- et* e):P0n^e. Nevertheless, the verdicts 
faction to the ii\r /m reached from the different viewpoints cf

Rexall “93” HaiMbnic is afpleasant to men/“d'womcn will make for justice tciu- i P 
use as clear spring water. It f delightfully, yej?d wltk ?'arcy- . ,
perfumed, and does not g#ase orifoiim ; llom thirty-three married women, 
the hair. Two sizes, 50c. ajf $1.00^Vith ’ !vCf,t"V"SCX,'en years of a=e “antl over," of 
my guarantee back of it you rJFtainlv, s,,bP°enaed as jurors, the first all-
take no risk, gold only at mJTstore—1 ''l°™an lur>' 111 L'abfonua was empan, lied.
The Rexall Store. Chas. R. wJson, 100 '[ » woman tried to escape duty, ami
King street. m‘ their first verdict showed., a degree of

judicial mind usually credited to men oniv.
ThJ Springfield, Mass., Republitan 
editorially:

IVoman lias acquitted herself triumph
antly at tlie very point where lier critics 
had been Most doubtful. If we have equa: 
suffrage, we have been told, and juries 
of w.omeHj look out for a reign of prudery 

a man and petty censorship. Yet it lias oddly 
happened that California's first jury of 

__ women had for its first duty to try an 
i editor on, tile charge (brought, no doubt 
I by men J of publishing an obscene and in
decent newspaper, and waited only twenty 

, , , , . minutes to return a verdict of not guilty m
sympathy and help when they are The editor had simply reported in IÛ, 3 DINING ROOM— 
attacked by weakness and suffering, newspaper the words used to him by a ™
At times when Nature seems cruel tn,stl'c- Profane simply, de-1
,nd ,,T hard when depression, %TSt Z'XVftlS' “t
and derangements come — keid shock in a newspaper than when heart! 
womanlyfriendsmayAl|Symp«iy. while jiassing a saloon: “Yet such men 
When ailments ocXrAthe test “r,e ar!'ested. Why should wc pun- natural help and^Mfthe it/t^cÔa,s

safe and well-tri*d^amiTy rJbedy tlie accused editor, who had been opposed j 
oJK n,V -■ A. ^ t0 woman suffrage Who says 
B l^D_g JM Wmjmy mjt Inen cannot bv magnanimous?
H ■ ffV despatch from I^os Angeles says that
W IIHUI tl,e editor lias declared himself

ILLS/
They correct the jesult of errors 
and remove the —*=e of suffering.
They have ton! jful action on
the whole sysj TThey relieve
nervousness, lij ie, backache,
dispel depress fcd suffering.

Beecham’s F| n tfk organs
strength, impro^- conditions
and may be relied upoi^"

Its. 1 :- .

y'/ LJ
Ait I sA aders :CL J:it iMDEN rm Rocker 

Mis/ion Leather I/j

tv$2.90seat, PEI
Fa^oulnSa^t? L

The best lart of the dais the evening, when the whole family is 
gathered together around Mamp.

The old days of the smoky ce and flickering candle are gone forever. In their
^ Stl aVC COmc convenienFoil ove and the indispensable Rayo Lamp.

There are to-day, in the jÆitet itates alone, more than 3,COO,000 of these Rayo 
lamps, gmn8 their clear, ,wh* ligl o more than 3,000,000 homes.

Other lamps cost mqte^ut yoi annot get a better light than the low-priced Rayo 
gives. It has become »4A>pulan may almost call it “the official lamp of the 
American family.”

The Rayo is made of solid brasi vith handsome nickel finish—an ornament anywhere. 
Ask your dealer for a Rayo lami

The Imperil Oil Company, Limited

A/vLOR — 5-Piece 
suit in good ve
lour, Mahogony 
finish,

The| amp
$19,50 

BEDROOM - Spring 
double woven

s.iysOnly Onç “BROMO QUININE
That is LAXATIVE "BRoT/TXi 
Look for the signature of IrW. ■ 
Used the world over to Cure 
One Day. 25c. - Jr

ININB. 
ROVE. 

Cold in
i

When a woman wants to puzzle 
all she has to do is to act natural.

or write for descriptive circular to any agency of

Women Need OPPOSITION ILK DOT
you will 
ALWAYS j«r 
FIND- # 

SÂRûAINS^is

:||i
ote

on Insurance B.11 Amcndmenti
ATprice, OUR

STORE

that wo-BEE Men’s Heavy Fleece-Lined 
Underwear. Sizes—

34 to 44 only 43c. a gar.

Men’s Heavy Woolen

price,
Portiers, Lace Curtains

ed, and will hereafter favor “Votes for
v' omen.” f. m. a. . Art Square and lots of

; remnants In Carpets and 
jL Linoleums, all at that big 
1 n reduction of

NORWAY LIKES EQUAL SUF
FRAGE.

In Norway publie sentiment has 
rapidly in favor of full equality for 
men. In 1901, Norway gave municipal suf
frage to three-fifths' of her women. In1 
1907 she gave full parliamentary suffrage 
to the women who already had the muni
cipal vote. In 1910 she made muni- 
tipai u » an suffrage" universal, and 
the Storthing has voted by a. large ma- I 
jority in favor of making parliamentary E 
woman suffrage universal also. A two- ! 1 
thirds vote was needed to carry it, and it E 
iell short of the two-thirds by only five E 
votes. The bill did not pass, but evident- fe 
ly it is only a question of a short time ! 1 
when Norwegian women will have the E 

rights of suffrage 
Unscrupulous politicians 

cerned lest women will vote for morality 
and decency than that they will vote at I 
the bidding of bribers, tricksters 
era fter s.

crown
wo-

i1-3 to 1-2 off 15c., 20c., 25c. a pair.

Boys’ Sweaters,
48 cents.

Girls’ Sweater Goats
65c. to 98c.

Store open till 9 p 
during sale. Only 8 days 
more for this sale.

m.

Then in a dreary monotone the speiker 
began formally putting the amendments 

Ihe now widowed Marchioness, mother and Avhen he became fatigued the deputy 
of the new peer, is an Italian by birth, • speaker relieved him. The entire 470 
though her mother was a Scotchwoman, amendments were adopted and in oijly a 
She was Miss Candida Bartolucci. and single casc was the division challenged by 
many years the junior of her late husband, tlie Laborite».
is .still a very handsome woman of the j This concluded Part 1 of the bill. ‘The 
dime type of beauty, and comprises, among remaining parts will be guillotined tomor- 
many talents and accomplishments, that 
<*f engine driver, having accomplished the1 
feat of driving the first locomotive across! 
the

For
Sure Relief J. MARCUS N. I. LaHDODsame as men.

are more eon- 30 Deck St.For females, Beecham’s Pills are specially 
suitable. See instructions with each box.

Sold Everywhere.
282 Brussels St.... , She—“Let me see the thinnest thing

!•'> }K1 Va# ,nt*gc Hl,annmK the Firth of j you have in a shirt waist.” 
or 1 He—“She’s just gone out to lunch, ma

dame.”—The Club Fellow.

and j Near Cor. Hanover.In boxes 25c

MARQUISE DE FOXTENOY.f
i

llwsWiniMmiHiiHiiiiiiiMnnnmniiiiiinnwimiiiiwonwiiiinwrtimnt
—

BromotesDigestlon,Cheerful
ness and RestContelns neither 
Opmm.Mcrphinfi nor Mineral.
Sot Narcotic.

^afouxtsmmjenvnni

ÉZZU- 1

A perfect Remedy for Cons tipa- 
6on. Sour Stonach,Diarrhoea. 
Worms Convulsions .Feverish- 

andLOSS OF SLEEP.
Tac Simile Signature ot
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ACTION FOR $1.000 
IN BRUSSELS STREET 

CASE IS BEGUN

LOCAMIEZ
Have you tried Bond's ^ cream?

Great shower of bargains tomorrow, at 
Corbet's, 196 Union struct;

"%^5f^*o°d I,ota" The case of Margaret McRae vs. Walter 
takers, Ltd., Clarke and Clara Clarke, was before Jus- 

j tice Landry in the circuit court this morn- 
18 IMPROVING. ; mg. They live at 264 Brussels street. The

It was said at the hospital today that plaintiff claims that arising out of certain 
Rev. Hr. W. E. McIntyre was resting com- trouble t..t* V nau, me ueic.,aaucs assauiteu 
fortably. i and beat her on September 24 last, that

/ Clara Clarke seized her by the hair of the
t^wSmber! “You head, and Walter Clarke caught hold of 
r les^^oney at Wje- her and dragged her Jupstairs and threw 

her violently to the flibor. She says that 
by reason of tne assault she has ueen un
able to attend? to her usual household du
ties and her occupation as a nurse ; also 
that she was confined fco her bed and had 

net medical treatment. ! 
images

Novelties For Christmas Trees andOvercoat
Elegance

Our
Overcoats 

Are Built 
For Service

i

Stockings , (?
Animals, Brownies, Santa Claus, etc., madJof cel\pld. 5^, 10c an 

25c each. J
Pascall's Animal families, made of chocofte andHjMKed u 

box. t at and Kittens, Deg and Pupfies, ?\%W Elyffl

1“

c!

1 ^A" >
y\

most overcoats look fairly well 

in stores. They are pressed into 

shape, the fabrics arc fresh, there 

is about them the charm of new

ness.

! Apples from $1 a b 
toes, $1.75 a barrel, at •etty

ts andrjf box 15c,

achSoa^8#l5c
ible....VCe ;̂

...............1

box.
Teddy Bears 

Apples. Lemons, Peaches, Pears mftde of toil

EVERY ONE OF

Their elegance, fiit and finish 
last. The style and fit arc 
TAILORED into the garment, 
not merely pressed in with a 
tailor’s goose.

Overcoats that you will be proud 
to wear. Good for several sea
son’s service.

■ BUT THE TEST COMES IN 

SERVICE, Snow and rain, rough 

usage, daily wear—these bring 

out the good or poor qualities of 

apparel.

AGENCY' 20TH CENTURY 
BRAND FINE CLOTHING

Santa Claus Snow, sparkling effect, non coml 
Solid chocolate Do Is, each ^
Solid Chocolate Boy Scouts, each,... .
So'id Chocolate Dancing Bears, eaci^jr....
Solid Chocolate Msh, each.............jr...............
Solid Chocolate Red Riding Hood, each..........
Novelties Filled with Chocolate Candy 
Autos, Rabbits, Dolls, Tea Pots, Cups and Saucers. 

Noah’s Arks, Baskets, Rattles, Aeroplanes.
20c each

age «Just a few words 
get the best goods for 
zel's Cash Store.”

20c f X20c
35c

Men's Mocha dri 
men’s "Eureka” 
regular $1.25 and Jl.35,*bi 
zel’s, 243 Union Jtreet^

35cWWM.Jpr a pair; 
ishrjJFaijJ^underwear, 

98c., at Wie- 20c

$9 to $30 Chocolate Monkeys,i 
Ferris Wheels,

IgM^ephants. Bevs, 
>ic*ire Boxes,eatiyte

.... 20c, 3^nd 50c

to employ a nurse a 
She claims $1,000 da 

This morning Margaret McRae, Annie 
J. Walter Clarke

Turkey supper at Wannamaker’s tomor
row night, from five to eight o’clock.

10216-12—2.
Children^. Candi SI 

Seals afd/r»M^
McRae, Jessie ShardrV, 
and Clara Clarke gavei’evidence. The case 
is being continued this-, afternoon.

Daniel Mullin, K C., appears for the 
plaintiff and J. B. M. Baxter for the de
fendants. The jury trying the case is com
posed of John J. Wood, Frank C. Spittal, 

; Alfred G. Ctaples, William J. Nagle, John 
We would be pleased to have you call g. Seaton, Thomas Ritchie and Vv imam 

and see what we are offering in Xmas J McAlary.
1 photos. Isaac Erb & Son, 15 Charlotte Jgéiorc justice McKeown a summons for 
street. 9737-12—. direction was granted on the case of

—— James Turnbull vs. Robert A. Corbett,
pBir^^l^n^#m'c and John O’Brien vs Robert A. Corbett. 

l«lined*Bizj#5, 10, j \ Barry appeared for the plaintiffs in 
Æ the Bowie’s Dry l,oth cases and J. King Kelley for the de- 
mtte t. fendants.

KINGGILMOUR’S, 63 All
ISTREET Novelties Filled with Rowntree’s Chocolate, 

Policemen, Dolls, Rabbits, Cats, Dogs, Fire Etmto
etc. Each.................. ........................................[-A

Cfcoco'ate Ftf ed Dog Kennels, Bird Cages, feisci 
'Tins, Clocks, Polywogs. Punch and\^d 
Houses, each..........................................................

5cjJr\Qc a PackageMrs. J. H. Armstrong's annual art sale 
at her home, 128 St. James street on Sat
urday, December 2, continuing until Christ
mas

ie:
c'

>r Fancy and Large 
Tylers, Nellson's, Moire’s, 

'ank White’s.

re Your Orders No; 
packages of Candj 
Rowntree s an^#

10207-12-5.

THE MERCHANTS' BANK OF 
CANADA A special lot of 50 

gum rubber boots, fel 
and 11, $2.98 a pair, 
Goods store, 14 Char

Capital $6,000,000. Reserve Fund $4,900,000 
Total Assets, over $ ?3,000,000.

St. John Branch; 58 Prince William Street.
A General Banking Business Transacted.

Absolute Security to Depositors.
Your Account is Invited,’

was laid up six 
ot^T It will take you 
Select one of our cosy 
'. B. Pidgeon.

We know JL man w 
weeks with In 
just six minuU 
winter overcoat

K D.I. MM Ki WASSON’S 100 KING 
STREET$£S3&■f«

•Blankets and Comforts for lumbermen 
and schoonermen See specials 
Daniel & Co., Ltd., cor. King street, St. 
John, N. B. 9982-12 2.

Wife of Member of Firm of 
Macaulay Bros. & Co. Passes 
Away

The death of Mrs. Lillian M. Brown, ! 
wife of u. j . Blown, o£ v.«e firm, oa ».iac- j 
aulay Bros. & Co., occurred this morning j

I at her home in Leinster street, after a ---------------
] lengthy illness. Mrs. Bi*own had been un- £acJj ÿ Asked to Say HoW He 
der a physician’s care for some months. ., |

Stands on “Vote For Women 
Demand

F. W.
W OILCLOTH SQUARES: FACER FOR CANDIDATESV BASKETBALL TONIGHT 

Two games of basketball will be played 
tonight in Portland Y. M. A. gymnasium, 

between the Y. M. A. Scouts and the

45c1 Yard Square .. . 
11-2 Yards Square
2 Yards Square ..Canadian Steel 

Foundries
$1.00
$1.80one

P. Y. M. A. Juniors, and another betw 
the Tigers and Maple Leaves. Handsome new Designs. *

CARLETON’S, Cor. Waterloo and Brussels Sts.NEW YORK STOCK MARKET 8 d see She became worse yesterday morning and 
never rallied. She was a daughter of 
Mrs. George and the late Martin Gough, 
and was bom in Fredericton. Besides her
husband she is survived by three sons and Toront 0nt._ jJed. i_Mrs. Flora Mac 
two daughters. Denison, president of the Canadian Suf-

The sons are Gordon S., and Albert of Association, is on the trail of the
tins city and Kenneth *f Peterboro °nt: ' candidates for the provincial legislature. 
The daughters are M«ses Sadie P. and_ a ,eMer t0 each 8he says:
Dorothy at home Fouf shitere-Mra. F. „The Canadian Suffrage Association con- 
McAndrews of this city, Mrs. C. Noble id y. within itg province to ask how 
and Mis Emma Gough of Boston, and „tand on the question of enfranchis-l 
Mrs. William \ radenburg of Fredericton, * 0ntario women on the same basis as 
also survive. Martin Gough of New YorkJ^ An wJ , js asked.”
is a brother. One son, Harry H of the i ______ _
marine and fisheries department here, died 
only La few weeks kgo.

The funeral will take place tomorrow af
ternoon. Services wil be held at half 
past two o’clock and 
a quarter to three.
spread sympathy for Mr.. Brown and fam
ily in their bereavement.

A nice photograph—a Christi 
is always appreciated. Come, 
our samples. All the latest1 
photography at The Coulon 
King street.

The Ladies’ Aid Society of Carmarthen 
street Methodist church intend holding 
their annual tea and sale on Thursday, 
Dec. 7, at the residence of Mrs. Joseph 
Seymour, 243 Duke street.

■best in 
raio, 101Quotations furnished by private wires of 

J. C. Map tan tosh à Co., (Members Mon
treal Stock Excharge). Ill Prince William 
street. St. John, N. B., (Chubb’s comer).

Friday, Dec. 1.

I Stock-Taking Furniture Sale !o
o

2 cb 
2.5

» 1~s In order to reduce our large stock of furniture before January 1, we 

will hold a stock taking sa^e.
Every piece of furniture is marked down to sell at ouce.

Xmas, presents early. Goods will be stored until Xmas Eve. Read below:

. ..$37.00

.
£ SMOKER TONIGHT.

It is expected that the sjnoker to be 
given this evening in theif rooms, Union 
street, by the members of the I. L. & B. 
will prove an enjoyable event. An attrac
tive programme has -been prepared.

21 
£ 5

u Make yourO
62Guaranteed Uncondit

ionally by Endorse
ment by Canadian 

Car ® Foundry 
Co. Ltd.

62%Am. Copper . . .
Am Beet Sugar. . .
Am Car & Fdry .... 54%
Am Cotton Oil............... 44%
Am Sm & Ref . . .. 72% 
Am T$le & Tele . . .138% 
Am. 66g x d 1 % p.c. 118% 
An. Copper . . . .... 37% 
Atchison .
Balt & Ohio .
B. R . T. .
C. 1*. R. x d 2% px. .. 242% 
Cbesa ft Ohio . . , .. 74% 
Chic• ftiSt. Paul., .aWfc 
Chi 'ft N West . . ...145% 
Chino Copper .... 23% 
Con Gas.
Del ft Hud. A .. .v.168%- 
Erie
Gr Nor Pfd . . . ...127 
111. Cent .. ..
Int Met..............
Louis & Nash..

| Lehigh Valley .
Nevada Con..................... 18%
Kansas City So................ 28%
Miss. Kan & Texas . . 30% 
Miss. Pacific .
N Y Oural * «.

62%
53 COUCHES.

$27.00 LEATHER COUCH, now
$21.00

$25.00 LEATHER COUCH, now
819.00 

. ..$12.00 

....$ 7.00

53%53% $44.00 DRESSERS now 
$42.00 DRESSERS, now .. ..$32.00 

$32.00 ÜRESERS, now 

$ 9.50 DRESSERS, now 
PARLOR SUITES, FIVE PIECES.
$27.00 ^.xRLOR SUITES, now $21.00 
$40.00 PARLOR SUITES, now $32.00 
$50.00 PARLOR SUITES, now $10.00 
$75.00 PARLOR SUITES, now $63.00

THIS SALE WILL LAST FOR THIS MONTH ONLY'.

53%53% Your Fall Clothing 
From the Union Store 
223 Union St, IdealGet44%44%

72% 72 THE CHARTER.
A meeting of the executive of the citi- 

committee will be held on' Saturday

....$25.00funeral will be at ; 
fire will be wide-

tbe i
The

138%
116%

138%
116% ..$ 7.00 $17.00 COUCH, now .. .. 

$ 9.50 COUCH, now .. .afternoon to hear the report of the com
mittee which has prepared the material 
for the new city charter for use under the 
commission form of governpient.

Easy Payments.38% 38%
105%. . . ..106 

. .102 
. ... 77%

106 - USEFUL XMAS GIFTS. 
China Closets. Dining Chairs, Ex

tension Tables, at greatly reduced 
Prices.

102102

EMPRESS AWAY77% 76%
240 239%

74% 74%
109% 110

Price 103 BIRTHS■,-Jn buying iwm THIS AFTERNOON
liar, if you j __
drop a card j -pde g.s. Empress of kritam will sail 

Vest Fuel11880 81 between f,iv and six o’clock this evening

;If you want to save mol 
raisins, currants, peel, spjms, 
fectionary, Cliris^p, 
coffee, fancy 
games, etc. ; lean BacUi'C 

167% have not received ona Pf 
31% ! or call at 100 Princess stn 

street, or 248 King street;

I. CURRIE—At No. 10 Crown street, Nov. 
29, 1911, to Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Currie, a143143And Interest. :23%23%

138%...........139% 130

AMLAND BROS. LTD.188
DEATHS31%31%

126% 126 bound for j. __________ with a full lift of p
1SV ,.m TT-ox-iTT-nF «Al V ! the old country to spend the Christmas BOYLE—In this city on the 1st iust.,

4 ', It.Nl J l Kr. h- . I season with their friends-and families. John, son of the late Thomas and Vary
Ur-r-ug.the bnhun* of this month the Them ar(. about m first> 3* second, and OoV|c.

«% -Messrs Ami and Bros.. Ltd.. W aterioo j ^ third.claw 1>assengers. fh addition >’„neral on Sunday at 2.30 p. m. Friends
% street, will hold a stock-taking furniture tQ those wh0 had already arrived three jnvited to attend.

30«.'9ale: Jins event promises to interest every special trajns with passengers for the, ynuilKE—In this city on the 1st. inst., 
■isS g00<l housekeePeI'. ln thls «‘S’ f°l **my steamer arrived from the west today. The! . jv e leaving two brothers
•»% now offering their entire stock of beaut.- firet arrived at 7i20 o'clock this morning,: to mourn

gaMst^b* JSsurjarKhLS" •
ST- MICHAELS WON | ^ to the dock m Carleton. The over ! BllOWN-In this city on December 1.

, In the Inter-society Bowling league last geag maj] arrived in gt. John and was j Lillian Maud, beloved wife ot Dawti U. 
oL evening on St. Peter’s Y. M. A alleys laced on hoard yesterday. Brown, aged fifty-two years

1 the St. Michaels took four points from AmQn„ thc pas^ngers will be Sir An- Funeral tomorrow (Saturday ) Dec -,
DDl the St. Josephs. 1208 to 1186. The wni- drew Bnd ,Ædy Fraser and their son Henry ! at 2.45 p.m. from her late residence, 119

ning team was composed of McCarthy, Me- ^ leaser, who have been the guests of Leinster street
Gtaw, Morrissey, Creary and Duffy, while ^ and \lrg jasi p. Robertson for the COCHRAN—Entered into rest on Nov.

11 the losers were made up of Cunningham, ^agt coup|e days. 30. Henry Cochrane, in the 77th year of
O’Leary, Murphy. McGuiggan, and Colgan.j ----------1------; ----------------------- hjs age, leaving his wife and one daughter.

” C. M. B. A. 482, and Knights of Columbus j AN INCREASE. j Funeral service at 2.30 Saturday after
will meet tonight. i Xhe inland revenue receipts for No vein-1 noon at his late residence, 299 City Road.

j GEARY—In this city on the 29th inst., 
^ I Daniel Geary, in the 60th year of his age, 

$18.217.05 ]eaving his wife, two sons and two daugh
ters to mourn.

Funeral Saturday morning at 8.45, from 
777.00 his late residence, 98 Harrison street, to 
289.88 gt Peters church ; requiem high mass at 

1,800.00 nine; friends are invited to attend.

J, M. Robinson & Sons ....142% 
. .. 15

142% 19 Waterloo Street15%
155155%

176%
. ..155 à...176%BANKERS

St. John and Montreal
MEMBERS MONTREAL STOCK 

EXCHANGE

18%-
29

■ Dr. Farris S. Sawaya ■ 
I Dentist I
j 57 Charlotte St., Corner of South Market St.

St. John, -V- &
5 ’phone 9oi 3i f(inz Dental Parlors J

30%
39%. ... 39%

........ 105%
N Y Ont ft West . . 40% 

.117% 

.108%

106%
40

Nor Pacific . . . 
Nor & West .. .

117
108%

Pensylvania ..
Reading .. . ;
Rep Ir <fc Steel
Rock Island ....................25%
Sc Pae x dil%< .
Sou Railway. . .
Utah Copper . . .
UJn Pacific x.d. 2%.
U S Rubber . . .
U S Steel x’d 1%
Virginia Chem. . .

122 12174!
14&6I

.122SELECTED 149%..............149%
22% 23

25%
111%
29%

..113% 
.... 29% 
. . 49% 

..176%

28%
50%

173%
. 46 45%

62% 62%64% Excellent Display ofINVESTMENTS Mm53% 3353% â
i’bere here wereNew York Cotton Range.

... 9.09 9.03 9.03

... 8.84 8.76 8.76
.. 8.91 . 8 85 8.85
.. 8.95 8.91 8.91

... 9.00 8.99 8.99
.... 9.00 9.06 9.06

19111910iSS A WRECK AS I - Overcoats
Spirits................

• Tobacco...............
Raw Leaf .,

, Cigars .. . ; ..
! Bonded Mfrg ..
; Other Receipt» ... *2,451.58

Dec. ... . 
iJany ..
March ..
May ..........
Tyly
Atigust >.

Chicago Grain &, Produce Markets 
Wheat- 

Dec ...
| May ...........

July .. 
i Corn— 
j Deer ..

I July ..........

Oats—
! Dec .. .. 
i May .. ..
I July............
Pork —

May ..

$15.503.37
NilNil

:
: ;GOES BEFORE IIIRV 481.00517.44

861.00
487.00

Our November Bond Circular
contains a number of high-class 
Municipal and Corporation 
Bond Offerings. We would be 
pleased to forward on request 
copy
additional particulars you may 
desire.

We also publish" in pamphlet 
form, Weekly Review of Can
adian Stock Market. If you

not now receiving it, we 
would be pleased to add your 

to our mailing list. •

*6s(Canadian Press) """?: | For Men and Young Men;Montreal, Dec. 1—White-faced and ab-j 
ject. bis nerves unstrung from the enforc
ed abstinence, it is believed, from the use;

99% 0f soothing drugs, George Ross was/ lwo weeks a gigantic overcoat sale
M%, brought from the cells this morning to the peopie's Dry Goods Store, 14 Char-1 vxrANTED—A kitchen girl. Apply mis 

I attend the inquest over the body of Robert jQtte atreej • j VV yjcAfee, 160 Princess street. 1657-t.f
63% ’ J. Fitzsimmons, whom he sitôt to death m ___________I____________________________ ________________ -
64% ! a uard game in a basement room of the, f , npHE 2-BARKERS Ltd
04% Orpheum Theatre late on Wednesday | ÆKÊÊÊÊÊMÊfMM^^MÊÊMÊlÊMh \ "L' young horses. Call 

night. I I street.
47% Koi!8 ])a9 not slept since he was taken r’/’Y ----------------- —----------;—. , _ .
4»%1 to the cells. He spends the greater part of Ul | ^ANTED^eneral gtri References re-
«kl.his time walking up, and down the floor £3 | ‘lulrcd' -Appty-120^ Pitt street.

1 with his head huddled between his should- ... .
16J7. ers and is plainly suffering from nervous 
16.57 j breakdown. When searched at the station 

j lie had to give up a phial of white tablets 
! which he begged to be allowed to use. It 

thought they contain some drug with 
which the prisoner has been accustomed 

' to soothe his disordered nerves.
IQ The jury found that tne dead man had 

died as the result of a bullet tired by Ross.

$21,565.53 "$19,810.39
Increase 1911, $1.755.14. CONDENSED ADVERTISEMENTS 4;^ Jr j - i

i ' 'Jm \
• jtiÉÉm

93% 93% 93% Too late lor ciassifLntionI... 99% 
... 94%

98%
of it and to give you any 94%*• Every style we si?ow is a croatlou. 

not a rehearsal, and we purchase^ur

has

63%63%
want to buy two 
at 100 Princess 

1656-t.f.

. 64% 64%
coats direct from the. maker wl64% , v
set the standard of what ij^correet 

fk skill in 

ipled with

47% 47
in Overcoats. Refinement 

the selection of fabrics, j 

good taste in designing 

sale of Overcoats t h:-9 

and dignity it neveyiad before

19% 49%
46%46% mmm

4
v*
l\ ;

are nve given our 

season a tone
16.1716.17

16.60 a> \\7ANTED—Cook and housemaid in fam- 
’ ’ ily of three Highest wages. 62 Parka 
street, Mt. Pleasant. 1659-U.

18.57

toname

!Moutreal Morning Transactions 
(J. M. Robinson & Sons Private Wire 18 

Telegram I

âO fpo LET—Small flat, furnished or untur- 
A nished 
Office. Price Range From 

l$5/io $20.
Apply Box "B. S." Times 

10212-12-8.
'Or IJ. C. MACKINTOSH 8 CO. ■

Bid Asked $ ■s% » I1 Asbestos pfd...............................
I Can. Car Co pfd........................103%
| Coal pfd ....................
I Illinois pfd.................
! Dorn Iron Corp pfd
Sherwins pfd.............
Dom Textile pfd 
Tookcx Bros i>4"d
C. P. R..........................
Detroit\ United .. .

I Halifax Electric . . .
Ohio................................
Ottawa Power ..
Porto Rico .............
Montreal Power . .
Quebec Rails..............
Richileau & Ont . .
Soo Rails.................
Rio' .................................
Sbawinigan................
Bell Telephone ..
.Montreal Telegraph . . . .145 

L’aronto Rails .. .
Twin City..............

Schr. Mildred K., 35, Thompson, West-

port. , _ Can Car Co ..
Schr Two Sisters, 86, Sabean, Boston, Dom Jron (j0rp .

Mass. . _ . Dom Parle..............
Coastwise—Scotia Queen, l11*- Dom Cannera . .

Annapolis Royal: stair Westport 111, *»>I Laurentide .
( oïgin, Westport and cleared; schr Emily ()gih 
1: 30, Sullivan, Burton, X. 8.; schr Lady 
,,f Avon. 249. Steele, Weymouth, stmr 
i onnors Bros.. 49. Warnovk, Chance Har- 

; schr Jennie Palmer, 77. Alcorn, Riv-

Sftiled Today.

8. S. Empress of Britain, 8023, Mi—sy, 
iverfool via Halifax.

WANTErv—Small house or cottage. 
'v State rent. Apply 220 Charlotte St.

10215-12-5.dEstablished 1873.
Members Montreal Stock 

Exchange.
ST. JOlla. rIVI-.UERICTON, 

HALIFAX, NEW GLASGOW, 
MONTREAL.

112111) top flat.y■jo ! PERSONALS8!)
rpO LET—Small self-contained fiat, five 
J" rooms, 
tain street.

. ...101
.......... 91%
. ...101

....... 87%
......... 239%
.......... 70%

........ 145%

102 t—> •q2 ! Friends of Arthur Delaney, of tile North
I End five department, will be pleased to 
learn that he is rapidly recovering from 
his recent illness, and will probably be

soon Dr.

eelaissilii
> !

O Apply T J. Collins, 23 Brit 
1658-t.f.

These! Overcoats wouhl make an exed- 
p resent for Father. Brother

i!102 P lent fifcufts. 
or Husband

88
T OST—Purse with pearl fasteners, con- 
B taming between thirty-five and forty 
dollars. Finder please leave at Times Of
fice or 94 Sheriff street

239% , .
able to return to his duties very 

I C. M. Kelly is attending him.
1 His friends about the city will regret 
to learn that Charles Brown, of Douglas 
street, North End, was not expected this 

134% afternoon to live longer than a few hours, 
D. B. ridgeon returned to the city this

in<rF 10208-12-2 v-\&56

Chas. Magnusson
Cor. Market Sq. and Dock St

145 148
YATANTED—Immediately, girl for general | 

I ’ * housework in family of three, Wages 
$14 00. Apply evenings, Mrs. F. S. White.

I

late shipping 71% 72 CD....184% 
. .. 59%
..........121%
....133% 
. ..112 
....121% 

........144 .

CD61%
121 morning from St. Anrdews, where ho sang 

last evening at a ball in honor of St. An- 
112% drew’s Day.

; Wm. Downie, superintendent of the C. 
j P. R. Atlantic division, returned to the 
i city on the Montreal train today.

Miss Blenda Thompson, of North End, 
lu7 , returned on the Boston express today.
66 I St. Croix Courier:—Rev. Dr. Gibson will 
23 j conclude his ministry with St. Stephen’s 
39. I Presbyterian church next Sunday and will 
56% conduct both services on that day. He is 

going to Montreal.
James Ponder is in Sydney, C. B. on a I

10129-12-3.262 Prince Wm. Street.<-h
P136PORT OF ST. JOHN I

Trv Our New Mince Meat Pies, Ste each 
“ •* B"ked Bea s. - - 22c qna»-r
•• “ Spec a’ « akes • - 35ce»>ch

“ Clam StcwS 
“ Brown and White Bread 

All Home Cooked
SUBSTANTIAL LUNCH
15 to 35c each UvnV#ri

WOMAN S EXCHANGE
Tea and Lunch Rooins^3^IJnlon

122Cleared Today.
^ S. Batiscan, 2659, Griffiths, Liverpool. 
Hr. schr Scotia Queen, 107, Clarke, Bos

que

Stove-Linings That LastTO BUILDERS136%. . . . 130%
1U5

ton
Tenders will be received by the under

signed up to 12 o'clock, noon, Dec. 8th 

■'inst., for Remodelling Carvill Hall, AVater- 

loo street, into an Apartment House. 

Plans and Specifications for the same

.... 27%
....... 37
.... 56% Ranges needing not more than 25 pounds 

of fire clay $1.00.
GRATES SUPPLIED FOR ALL STOVES

“Don’t let the fire burn through to oven.” 
Make appointment by telephone or by 
mail

105
64%

NOTICEbusiness visit.
Miss Gertrude Ryan, who has been in 

charge of a millinery establishment in 
Shediac during the last three mouths, re
turned home yesterday.

W. R. Pinson, United States Customs 
inspector at St. John, left last evening for 
Chicago and other points west. L. A. J 
Fields, of Bangor, will substitute in Mr. 
Finson'• 9&cfc

148 151
133130 mO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN. My 

wife, Lena Monahan, has left my bed 
and board
[ will not be responsible for bills incurred 
bv her after this date,

JOHN F. MONAHAN, 
Bpots & Shoes. 106 King St. A\e*t 

100*8-12-2.

59Penman's............................
Crown Reserve .... 
Sawyer Massey ....
Scotia Steel......................
Smart Bag.......................
Dom. Textile.....................
Tooke Bros.......................
Lake of thc Woods . .

.. 56 
..2.77 may be seen at the office of Thones 1835-21 or 16012.95 Nov. 26th, for no cause and HARRY H. MOTT’.

. Architect. 
18 Germain St. 

The lowest or any tender not necessarily

Oil39
94i4 95

80...77 Fenwick D. Foley
Old Westmorland Road

:-8vi
*?•% 2-i.accepted.

144

»ak

39c lb50c Mixed Chocolates, Saturday - J 
Frank White’s Hard Mixtures, lb. - X 

Moire’s Walnut Frappe, fresh and delicioiA lb.
25c
25c

r-.V.-K- - •—-r-- -------

■
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‘©Çc jinxes anb §tax ï

E Christmas Time 
Is Home Time

ïN:ST. JOHN. N. ]$.. DECEMBER 1. 1011.

r 1/fJ ».
Street every evening (Sunday 1 
mpany incorporated under the j T !,t„cplcd, l'y S^ÏÏoü;^im™VnntC^

Joi,,t ""^Vritatebnincli exchange connecting all department.,. Main 2117.

?SESSHîr"SESiSSÂ'sS«., T»,. |
:e‘'Uitt^5¥g=nlmTiy,e^wh:g»^nûar^.horUed to canvas: and collect lor The Even- 

ilig Times: Wm. Somerville. W. D. Gough, hire, h 8. M Ko).

The

VJr year in ativanec. Once more we are on the threshold of Christmas, with its home
coming and family re-unions. It Is then the home should look its best.

PAINT plays an important part in making the home attractive— 
a touch of varnish stain here, mixed paint there, a little gilding or some 
enamel work in another place works wonders, and in this connection 
we may say—

No Matter What You Want to Paint,
We Have The Right Material for the Purpose.

0||F1
ISil

0 <l
Àfte

the. k
!j suit, were mentally backward, and lack- 

j ing in vitality. This open-air school su 
greatly improved the health of tin* chil
dren that Mr. Kingsley set about the task 
of providing an* open-air school in winter. 
By many the plan Vas not*, thought feasi-j 
bie, but Mr. Kingsley persisted, aml. we 
arc told

THE EVENING TIMES 
THE DAILY TELEGRAPH THE PHILANTHROPIST x;

He walked not in' the' way of tile world. 
But the- straight ^nd the ‘ stronger path :

many a stone was hurled.
But ne'er was he known to wrath.

Mew Brunswick's Independent 
Newspapers. !

:
i

670' He helped all with a helping hand. 
“Through the Elizabeth McCormick j When they weakened and fell alone; 

Memorial fund, the board of education | $Q wep did he understand. - 
and the Mary Crane Nursery, the school He helped him who cast the stone. I 

able to start in October, 19U9. It vrm
the j

These newspaoers advocate : 
British connection,
Honesty In public life, 
Measures for the material 

and moral advance»

T. jj°MITY & SONS, Ltd., 13 KING 8T.
BOKES’S LADIES’ HOCKEY SKATES

We are having a great run on 10-inch 
LACED BOOTS with Straps and 
Buck es. Men’s and Boys’ and small 
Bôys’ sizes in Black and Tan Water 
proof Leathers.
Mens, $4.00, 4.50,4.75, 7.00,7.50 
Boys,
Small Boys,

was
established in a permanent tent on
roof of the nursery, the school board fur-j Which the other himself must do,— 
nishing the teaching staff and ordinary, Tj8 a sort of a tit for tat. 
school equipment, while the McCormick And must always be played \by two. j 
fund provided the special things, particu
larly unique clothing for the colder j j, ,,]} 0ft did lie help unknown, 
months. This clothing consists of suits j a brother ready^to fall, 
made of lie^vy blankets that are worn, ]$y gom(. strength of character shown;—■ i 
over the other clothing and , left in indivi-r Example lie needed x was all. 
dual lockers in the school oVcr night. Dur
ing the coldest days of the year, the chi.!-; Example the truest of help, 
dren in the school have been bright and j Example the great neglect :
happy, and have made wonderful gains i many to bark and to yelp, 
both mentally and physically. The success i So few to stand up erect*, 
of the plan has been such that in a nmn- ‘
her of Chicago schools there are now open- ; We may well prosperity share, 
air rooms, conducted on similar lines, and.* And give when we have it to givc,x 
throughout the winter three tipies each, And perhaps we may think tu repair, 
day everjr window in the schools of the1 How we taught others to live, 
city must be opened so that the air may1
be thoroughly changed."* Perhaps we may think to repair

Tl, Time, m*» »-!

courtesy of Miss Mabel Peters, a copy ot ; Tis watpr p„t j„ a sieve 
the Detroit Tuberculosis Bulletin for No- EWYX BRUCE M ACKIXNOX.
vember, which reproduces phootographs of j 
the Chicago open-air winter school, show 
ing the children wrapped in their heavy 
blanket suits, at their desks or taking ex
ercise. The Bulletin also tells of an offer 
by Mr. Frank B. Leland of Detroit to 
erect a building for an open air school 
if the board of education, the city health 
department and Tuberculosis Society will j 
conduct the school, the first named to j
furnish the teacher, the second to have ; j 
charge of the children’s health, and thej^ j 
third to provide the heavy clothing, blan- j • I 
kets, cots and other necessary articles. The j Jj 
building would have a school room open on ^ fl 
one or more sides, with canvas curtains F 
for stormy weather, and have also dining- ^ 
room and kitchen, rest rooms with cots, j 
and bath and toilet rooms. The offer is I 

now under consideration.
The Bulletin quotes Supt. Weaver, of 

the Hartford schools, to the effect that 
at the outset he was a skeptic, but that j 
he is now enthusiastic, and that the good

And lie measured his help by thatprogress
ment of our great Dominion.

Mo graft l 
Mo deals l

"The Thistle, Shamrock. Bose 
entwine, the Maple Leaf for• 
ever "

- $3.00,3.50
$2.50, 2.65, 2.75

Masmm\

Francis &- * .:-T*

Vaughan
!

THE OPPORTUNITY
be no advantage in a Yon know that the name 1 Bolter" on a pair of Scissors or a Knife is in itself a guarantee. Its .fust the j 

tame on a Skate—it means that better values cannot be had at the price.
“Crescent” Hookey Skates 
“Belmont” Hockey Skates 

Charm” Hockey Skates 
Beauty” Hockey Skates 
Ideal ” Hockey Skates

There would 
wrangle between the Times and Standard 
over the merits or demerits of the Hazen 
government. Mr. Flemming is now in the 

He will be judged by what he

. $1.00 per pair. 
. $1.35 per pair. 
. $1.50 per pair 
. $2.00 per pair 

. $2.50 per pair.

19 KING STREET
saddle.
does. The St. John Valley Railway will 
be a far better railway than the provin
cial government proposed/ for the simple 

that Dr. Pugsley and Mr. Carvell

:

GAMES
reason
stood out for a real railway. It was the 
old provincial government that opened up 
the* Queens county coal 
monstration orchards of that government

S

EMERSON & FISHER, Limited, 25 Germain Street

MINK MARMOT FURS
Card Games, 5c., 10c.) 15c., 25< 

to 66c.
Other Games, 5c., 8c., 10c., 15c 

25c. to $1.00.
! CHRISTMAS CARDS AND 

BOOKLETS
Cards, lc., 2c., 3c., 5c. 

Booklets, 2c., 3c., 5c., 7c., 10c 
12c., 15c, 20c, 25c. to 90c each. 

JUVENILE PICTURE BOOKS 
lc., 3c., 5c., 8c., 10c., 15c., 20c. t< 

$1.65 each.
CHRISTMAS POST CARDS

! lc., 2c., 3c., 5c. each, 70c. and 85c 
j per hundred.

IN LIGHTER VEIN
areas. The de-

the first great impetus to the-develop-gave
ment or the orchard industry. The Hazen 
government, whatever it may have done- 
lias not succeeded in holding the rural
population, or in securing enough immi
grants to offset the loss sustained by the 
westward movement. Its record as a 
government is so far from brilliant that 
we may turn away from it to a review of 
the situation as it confronts Premier Flem
ming. The conditions are as stated in the 
Times on Wednesday. Railway Construc
tion, the opening up of the St. John \ al
ly-, and of the Queens county coal fields, 
the boom in orchard development (which 
is not at all confined to Xew Brunswick), 
the opening of natural gas and oil wells, 
and of iron mines,.the projects to develop 
water power, the opportunities for new in
dustries, the large public expenditure for 
harbor works at St. John—all these and 
other activities create a condition which 
is not to be set down to the credit of the 
Hazen govepirpeut, but which is altogether 

edented in our history 
Despite the failure of governments to do 
their full duty, the general progress Of 
Canada has made itself felt in New Bruns-

i For a medium priced fur, Mink Marmot is the nicest looking and 
best wearing. It makes a rich looking fur within the reach of all. 

Note these prices :
STOLES, trimmed with Heads and Tails* $7.00, $8.50, $^0.00, $12.00 

and $16.50-,
s THROWOVERS,

MUFFS..........

$5.00, 116.00, $10.00 and $12.00. 
$6.00, $7.50, $10.00 and $12.00.

ARNOLD’S DEPARTMENTThese are in the newest shapes. # .i
X

545 MAIN ST. STOREF. S. THOMAS, 539 T0pilF%

83—85 Charlotte StreetTOO MUCH. ! 1
accomplished by open-air schools for sub-’ • jyw don’t you marry Miss Fifty-fore?" j —*1 
normal children is almost beyond belief. “I object to*her past.”

“But surely her past is all right.”
“it’s all right, but there’s such an awful! 

lot of it.”

*
1

£
*• tm*+-The Montreal Witness makes some 

pointed remarks about the proposed tariff 
commission. We quote:—“Herhaps the

as a province.unprec ■
.K-4'

nr-.ost important item in Mr. Borden s pro- 
is the tariff commissiofi, a United

m:
gramme
States device*<for the protection of protec
tion. Its task will be to make a searching 
investigation into the costs of production 
at home and abroad, and then report to 
the government what the duty should be. 
This is the shelter in which the protec
tionists of the United States took tefuge

wick, and it is only necessary now to pur
sue an enlightened and progressive policÿ 
to* reap great benefits, in growth of indus
try and population. The Flemming gov
ernment may adopt such a policy in re
spect to agriculture and immigration, or 
it may merely mark time. Which will it 
do? The people of the province have also 
a responsibility* and all organizations, busi- 

and municipal, should lend a hand in 
arousing the enthusiasm that makes for 
growth. Political wrangling will not in
crease farm production, or, attract new set
tlers. Thç thing to do is to get down to 
business and boost Xew Brunswick as it 
never was boosted before.

$2
We are offering this season an Exceptionally Fine Line of Watches 

both in Ladies* and Gentlemen s Solid 14k Gold as well * as Gold 
Filled, Silver and Gun Metal.

Also a Beautiful Assortment of Ladies*
Gold Bracelet Watches

Wrist Watches also for Misses* and School Girls*. 
Repeaters, Chronographs, Split Seconds and Timers. 

Presentation Watches, Railroad Watches.

<I I m UYn
*»s

1 UTTERNUT
READ
ECAUSE
ETTER

Than Home Made 
Bread

ll-.ij..:ÆV
I

as a last resort when the people became I 
so incensed with the Payne-Aldrich revis- \ 
ion of the tariff that they threatened an j 

lower revision than was made in | The Jewel Box
Should contain fa selection from our as

sortment of Ladies’ Diamond Rings. Stick- 
Pins, Brooches, Bracelets, etc. Got a very 
pleasing line of these and other articles of 
the most charming design and exquisite 

All are new and show thé

ness

even
the days of President Cleveland. It was a! 
cunning device, and is serving ‘well the j 

purpose for which it was intended."

(

Prices The Lowest For Equal Qualities.

HOW TO LIVE m workmanship.
I latest Conceits of the jewelry designer. Uur 
j prices have made us renowned. FERGUSON $ PAGEMORE PROMISES

1I t is now the turn of Dr. Pugsley to ; 
smile. He has been accused .of being a j 
great promiser in regard to Courtenay ! 
Bay. yesterday he looked across the | 
liousc and asked what the other parti 
proposed to do with Courtenay Bay. And 
it was their turn to promise. They evad
ed definite promises, and left the whole 
thing in the air. How this must worry 
the Standard, which had" alT along de
nounced Dr. Pugsley and assured the peo
ple that when Mr. Borden got the chance 
there would be real doings at Courtenay 
Bay. It will also grieve some St. John 
people to find Mr. Hazen in parliament 
paying a tribute to Dr. Pugsley s sincerity. 
Time brings its revenges.

Mr. Monk says St. John must he consid
ered along with many other ports. This 
is a bad sign. As Dr. Pugsley pointed out, 
tile Grand Trunk will be completed soon, 
end the Courtenay Bay terminals cannot 
be built in a year. President Hays said 
over a year ago that the work could not be 
tegun too soon. Dr. Pugsley had plans 
prepared and received tenders.
Borden government were sincere it would 
award the contract.

i
Diamond Importers and Jewelers ;HEAD TROUBLE.

• flow is Mrs. Henry?’*
‘•'Oh, her head troubles her a great I 

deal.”

Get Married, Sleep Enough andj 
Eat Black Bread A. POT AS, Jeweler, J.

16 Mill Street.
“in order to ward off old age we should “Neuralgia?” 

“No, 
hat.”

13she wants me to buy her a new tparticular attention to the healthy HRISTMAS ’ 
H0C0LATEScpay

work of the glandular system, notably the OF COURSE WE ARE BUSY WITH

CHRISTMAS PHOTOS
To Insure Delivery Come Now.

3thyroid, the euprarenals, and the pituitary, 
the New York Medical Journal. Itsays

is wise, therefore, to cut down the supply, 
of red méat, once a day being often 
enough to indulge in that food, and to 
replace it with white meats, especially fish, 
eggs, milk, cheese, and vegetables form 
the .best diet.

“A caution is given at this point to the 
effect that a man accustomed to large 
quantities of red meat may miss it to such 
an extent as to bring abont severe mental 
depression, itself a powerful cause of prc- 

Sucli a person may in-

Cutilave In Handsome Boies From 30c 
te $3.00. /

BEWARE THE REID STUDIO
Cures Chapped Hands, Face, 

Lips and all roughness of 

the skin.

Select Now While the Stock is 
Complete—Wê Will Send to Any 
Address For You on Xmas Eve.

King Street.endCorner CHirlotte :i

See Our Window Display For Reliable” Robb*mature old age.
dtdge in a moderate amount of red meat 
if ho will only take care to avoid tin- 
portions rich in nucleins.

“For the young, on the other hand, such 
foods are excellent, as they provide the 
very important phosphorus, and are much 
superior to the vegetables supplying al
bumin, such as spinach and peas. Al
coholic drinks, undoubtedly are prejudicial j 
to continued youthfulness, but a mild clar
et, in moderation, is useful to the middle 

j aged. The immoderate use of tobacco 
! also a cause of precocious degeneration of 
heart and arteries.

‘‘For many reasons marriage in counseled i 
to those who would live long. To help the 
idvin and kidneys, baths, especially vapoi 
baths, arc excellent. Wool is advised for1 
underwear in winter, n loose mesh cotton rn «I nflrr.| ;
for summer. Black bread should replace vU V Iv qjl.C/V r CI ülil let. 
the fine- white bread of the well-to-do. the j
latter being rather a form of pastry than GREAT VALUE.
a read bread. Regular and sufficiently

it!25c The Bottle. CHRISTMAS NOVELTIESr(7THi

We Are All Ready Now. The Ear y Buyer Hat The Choice.Better LooK Out The Prescription Druggist

137 Charlotte Streetthat the cream you buy is fresh, 
sweet, of full strength and abso
lute purity.

E, Clinton Brown A. B. WETMORB, 59 GARDEN STREET ’Phone 1330. House ’Phone 1131.
If the

The Cream You Get HereDRUGGIST

#r— ♦'<s> Diamonds and Diamond Buying
/ N
COAL tend WOODiCor. Union and Waterloo Sts. will meet every test. • It s purity, 

freshness, strength and swetness, 
iteccl. It is just pure 

and nothin" else.

OPEN AIR SCHOOLS
Open air schools for children who are 

pot normal, or who are suffering from 
tuberculosis, have proved so successful in 
some American cities that others are tak
ing up the plan with enthusiasm. 
reason for the effort is well stated by Sher
man C. Kingsley, general superintendent 
of the United Charities of Chicago. He 
gays:—

Directory of the leading fuel 
Dealers in St. John

1 are guarai 
creamAPPLES! ST. JOHN CREAMERY ^

92 Ring Street.
DO YOU WANT . .

CLEAN COAL
Get The Stone That Suits You !
Get it at The Sight Price !

Every One Hnows What a Diamond Should Be—Round, White, 
Brillant, Free From SpccKs, Feathers Etc.I

The

Our Coal is Automatically Screened ai 
it is Loaded Into The Coal Carts. 

Buy From.
Whv Hot Send or Telephone In-

The duality of Cur Diarr.onjs Wl! Compare With M of Any Store in tala. ▼
Our Prices Will Save You From 15 to 20 Per Ctenfc-

Goods Exchanged if Not Satisfactory

prolonged sleep is a precious aid to long- : ££LL III Slid SEE.
'■ evity, not easy to realize, alas! in the gu.. j OUM *»«'«*•
life of a large city, wherein, too, it is 
hard to secure the dark and quiet room j
that is a great help to slumber. j n XTnco Snn I fJ

•A good heredity ot high importance f ^e üdMj Où 
to longevity, but obviously cannot be 
ftidered to enter into the possible preeevi].-1 
tions of the physicians. The \ufby inheri
tor of sound organs is able to ditfport him j 
self as much as ho pleases gmet to t?ut |

1 the rules I

Your grocery order, wc will see that it j 
| is tilled just RIGHT. 

yor quality goods 
NOT BE BEATEN.

fl. P. & W. F. STARR, ltd.
49 Seaythc St * 226 Union St.

♦ LANDING
I•‘It is a pitiful thing to see a sick child 

whom no physician’s skill van cure, but 
it is far more pitiful to see a sick child 
<loomed to linger through a fretful child
hood, a joyless youth and an inefficient 
manhood, when the right, care at the right 
moment migfyt have made him a normal, 
healthy humoQi being."
- A conspicuous example of a successful 

air school is found in the work of

PRIVES CAN !our
We Court Comparison.■

rrsrür ALLAN GUNDRY - - 79 King St.’Phone Main 75. 12-5
! money
I Xmart circular retidy Monday. Be sure ^ 

j you get one.

^ Ex. Schooner F. C. LocKhari
American Nut and Egg-

ORDER AT ONCE “«*
— GEO. DICK - 46-50 Britain St

toot ot UemuLin a*. Boom UK

Jelly Powders
y/5 For 25 Cts.

Jffiw Spanish Onions
J New Prunes.

what lie will, m defiance of 
to which less fortunate in or tigs must pat* 
iently submit.'* I

« »peu
the Elizabeth McCormick Open Air School 
in Chicago. The United Charities iouml

I61-63 Peter 
StreetCOLWELL BRUS.,

sj Some QuicK Selling Cold Weather Specialties
e Molasses Cream Chewing Bar, Ice Cream Bar, Buttercups Paragons,Cocoa E'qqI 
i Confits, Glazed Cocoa Bon Bars, Etc., Penny Goods bought from us *

still afford you the same profit—we have not raised our price.

Ii Emery Bros.,

ithat their fight against tuberculosis, was I 
handicapped by conditions in the pool* j 
1 oncmeuts, with small, unsanitary roopis, 
into which the people were herded» with
out proper food or calf.
United Charities opened a summer school j 

to which-were seul children’threat-1

DR. A. W. CHASl'S Scotch and American 
Anthracite; Broad Cove 
and Reserve Sydney Soft 

All Orders Promptly Attended to.

i T. M. WISTED & CO.
321 BRUSSELS STREET 
Telephone Main 1597

RELIEVED HIM)
• 'I say. old man. I need *>il badly and || 

haven't the least idea where I can get 
it.”

"Iliad to hear that. I thought perhaps 
you had an idea you rould borrow it 
from me.”—Washington - Herald.

--------  AT--------

las. Collins,In 1909 the :
82 Germain St.

■camp.
cued with tuberculosis and who, as a if 21U Union Street, - Opp. Opera House

-
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GROWING GIRLS’ ROOTS !

!

t El Â CASK1

Dull Calf Laced Boots
I: Supposed Victim of an Italian Fight 

Near Philadelphia
Low Heels

Dull Calf Button Boots
Low Heels 1

STRANGLED TO DEATHPatent Colt Laced Boots .00Low Heels, Dull Tops
Wine Keg Containing Corpse 

Found by Boys on a Lonely 
'Road — Murder Took Place 
About a Week Previous

-I

Patent Colt Button Boots
Low Heels, Dull Tops |

Patent Colt Button Boots f[ p^|R
Low Heels, Cloth Top -

Russia Tan Laced Boots

:

j Philadelphia, Pa., Nov. 30—The body of 
| an unknown Italian, apparently 30 years 
old, has been found wedged in a wine cask 
on the Hook Road, near Norwood, Dela
ware county, a few miles south of this

,citv- j
; The man had been strangled to death, I 
the rope used being drawn so tightly about, 
the neck that it cut through the skin. 
The legs of the victim were drawn up and 
bound tightly to the upper portion of the 
body, but even in this cramped position 
it was impossible to force the body into 
the small wine cask, and the murderer or 
murderers, were compelled to break the 
legs at the ankles before it wag possible 
to nail the head in the cask. X 

The victim was live feet six inches in 
I height, weighing 150- pounds, and had 
black, curly hair and a small black mus
tache. Tile cask into which the bod)' had 
been forced was three feet high and only 
fourteen inches in diameter. So tightly 
was it wedged that several hoops had to 
be removed from the top of the cask be
fore the body could be released. It was 
fully clothed in cloth of black texture, I 
but there were no marks on the clothing 
or anything in the pockets by which identi-i 
fioation could be made.

The spot where the cask was found is! 
on a lonely load which is infrequently i 
travelled, and it is tlie belief of the Delà-j 
Yvarc county police officials that the man j 

} was murdered in one of the many Italian! 
1 settlements in that county, and the body! 
hauled to the spot where it found late j 
at night.

The man had apparently been dead for j 
a week. The caàk containing the body had J 
been lying alongside the road for about 

; three days. Persons who live in the neigh- 
! borhood state that they 'first noticed the 
| cask on Thursday morning, but paid little 
attention to'it.

Today when some boys were roaming 
through the woods they noticed the cask 
lying by the roadside and attempted to i 
pick it up. Being unable to raise the small 
barrel they made a close examination and 
found parts of the clothing of the victim 
protruding from the cracks of the cover.

The coroner was notified, and when he 
reached the scene it required almost half 
an hour to force the cask open, the top 
having been nailed pn with small spikes.

4Low Heels

Dongola Button Boots
Low Heels, Cloth Tops

WATERBURY & RISING LIMITED
King, Mill and Vnion Streets *Three Stores

, NYAL’S HIRSUTONE
The Antiseptic Hair Tonic. Remov-es dandruff and "stops fall

ing of the hair . Price 50 cents and $1.00 a bottle. For sale -by
SAMUEL H. HAWKER, DRUGGIST

Cor. Mill Street and Paradise Row

Olive Oil From The Oldest Groves-
BERI OLIVE OIL is marked for its distinctive and pleasant flavor. It 

is a product of full luscious ripe olives from the oldest olive groves in Italy. 
A smooth bland oil that you will like.
A fine tonic food for convalescents.
Equally good for table use.

25 and 50 Cents Per Bottle; 90 Cents Per1 Tin.
Sold in St. John only at

PORTER S DRUG STORE Corner St. Patrick 
and Union Streets

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
Fire, Theft, Transportation and collision with any object indud- 

eg liability for damage to obje Lowest rates.
• 'TORONTO TWINS WILL 

BEAR ROYAL NAMES
H4 Prince Wm. Street 

St jdtm. n. b. I
-

PERFECT FOOD, ACCORDING
10 GOVERNMENT BUREAU

INKING ME LIQUOR
IN IDE UNITED STATES Special SaleToronto, Nov. 29—A row of about twen

ty tiny red-faced babies in baskets ranged 
along the will of the nursery of the Burn
side Home, delighted Her Royal Highness 
the Duchess of Connaught, when she paid 
an informal visit to the General Hospital 
here.

Especial interest was manifested by the 
duchess in girl twins bom three days ago, 
who were named by their mother, Mrs. 
Janies Ellis, after Princess Patricia Hel
ena, daughter of the duke and duchess. 
One of the twins is called Particia and the 
other Helena.

Patricia weighs one pound and a half 
and Helena one pound and a quarter.

wk
m t-

Official Report Shows Large» Increase in Pamphlet on Cheese is Issued By the 
Consumption of Spirits and Beer

Washington, Dec. 1—The annual report 
>f lRoyal E. Cabell, commissioner of in-
ernal revenue shows the production of al- Cheese contains all the essentials of hu- 
oholic liquor in the year. man food, according to a pamphlet reeent-
The smoking of opium is a widespread )v j88ue(j lly the United States department 

•ice in this country and opium “joints ’ 0f agriculture. The popular belief that 
xist in every city of eoesiderkMe veizc. cheese, even when green or unripened, is:
The double system of taxing oleomargev- difficult of digestion, or that unripened 

Tie is corrupting grocers, and gross frauds cheese or cheese in any stage of ripening 
.re being perpetrated on the b&tbr-bwy- jg constipating, is not justified. The milk, 
ng public. x solids in cheese are very digestible and

Corporations making returns under the make an almost perfect food, 
ew corporation tax law numbered 270,- With the addition of rennet and the 
"2 with an aggregate capital of $67,886,- development of lactic acid in cheese-mak- 
30,519. Hie aggregate net income to the iug, gome chemical changes take place, but 
tockholders was $3,360,250,642. these do riot transform digestible solids in
The year’s production of distilled spirits milk into indigestible solids in cheese. The Cleveland, O., Nov. 29—“The best bait 

-mounted to 175,402,395 gallons, nearly 7.-, digestive disturbances attributed to pecu- earth for flies is beer. Bread and but- 
190,000 gallons more than in the previous 1 inities in the cheese itself are probably ter comes second, but beer attracts four 
iKimev year, 1907. The production of beer, due merely to overeating, or to the eus- times as many/’
lie., etc., amounted to 612,216,851 barrels, tom of eating cheese only at the close This is the statement of Dr. C. E. Ford, 
lc-arly 4,000,000 barrels more than in the 0f the meal, when one has already had secretary of the city health board who 
i rev ions record year. 1910 more than enough food. has just received reports from the city
The amount of liquor held, in bonded Skim milk cheese, when sold as a whole Bjx normal training school girls who last 
al ehouses for ripening now reaches the milk product, is a fraud that is a positive i summer formed a “tty-swatting club” un-

n or mous total of 249,279.346 gallons. injury to the dairy business; but skim1 jer big direction, to investigate the best
To remedy the oleom.argeiine situation*’ milk cheese, stated and sold as such, is j means of exterminating the fly. More than 
h\ Cebell suggests that fraud would be entitled to consideration by both producer L million flies were “swatted” in the cru- 
iped out if a single standard of taxation I and consumer. It is digestible and has a gade that followed. The highest record for 
jr the colored and mi colored product he food value, made to have an agreeable j une gHj f,,r onAday was 2,500. After a enve-
ttablished, and it" the manufacturers be taste it could be sold cheaply to poor pvo-1 fu] comparison of the reports made by the
cqtiired to put their product in small pie. Cottage cheese is another cheap and gn.]s as to the most favorable conditions 
-aled packages instead of selling it in palatable product, much of which could fdr trapping flies. Dr. Ford says that “beer 
uik„ be added to the dietary at a groat saving thl, foC8t bait on earth.”

in the total cost of food. Indeed, all kinds 
of cheeses, even the very highly flavored J 
and so-called condimental cheese, have a'

| high food value.
America may learn much from the Con-1 

tilient. Many European people eat largely ! 
of cheese, either by itself or sprinkled on ! 
vegetables or cooked with other food. The ;
Italians have many foods, such as mac-, 
auoni. with which cheese is mixed. They 
have cheese grated and constantly at hand I 
as a flavoring, quite as we use pepper and; 
salt. The Swiss eat largely of cheese.j 1 
which, with bread, forms the greater part| 
of the dietary of this vçry healthy people, j ■ 
and those Swiss farmers who have settled! TT 
in Wisconsin continue to manifest the atli- J __L 
letic attainments and the physical emlur-i A 
an ce of their forbears. t^j

The sensible Germans consume large A 
quantities of the cheap, but highly flav m

United States Department of Agricul-
-OF—w Ktttte i

Men’s and Boys’ High 
p* Class Fall and Winter

CLOTHING

U<£.
8

I
: f

ffj
h X !li ¥/

9 l\
a
;! vMû'ëBEER BEST BAIT FOR 1IIft

|

KILLING THE FLES 6/Ï
i

I i k
0a

IV Starting Friday Dec. 1st, Ending Saturday Dec. 9th
1‘

For eight days we’re going to give the men arid boys of St. John a 
chance to buy new fall and winter clothing at greatly reduced prices. Our 
entire stock of high-class clothing is included in this sale, and we ve got 

« bargains that will open your eyes. Thig^

I
t a sale of out-of-date

• lot hi tig, but includes the very best J 
•i and buy your winter outfi 

leaves our store and gny^ff!

£ apparel. Come 
'erything that

an<
we stand back o 

give you absolute satisfaeflen.:c<

ead TWs List.hd Loud.Our 'Prices Talk Go
BOY S' RUBBERS.

With still» Collai- Jr 4 Iil^inry
$2.011 KEEFERS. .M............Xow/Cofl : lY^f'ITS

2.50 REEFERS.#...............Now# 2.19 ; VNWuiTS
2.75 REEFERS I .. % SUITS " " ‘

HEEFEHS.I.............jJ»| 13;^ svtTS

.1.50 REEFERS, y.X15.00 SUITS .jA
4.00 REEFERS..V .. . .Xo\W.'1.45 10.50 SUim^T .
4.50 REEFERS.. ...Vow 5.95 M.00 SUfi^T...
5.00 REEFERS.. ..VYow 4.25 I 20,

BOYS’ TWO PIECE SUITS. 

With Plain or Bloomer Pants.
$2.00 SUITS .. „ — «* ..Now $1.79 
2.25 SUITS..
3.00 SUITS ..
3.50 SUITS....
3.75 SUITS .
4.00 SUITS.................
4.50 and 94.75 SUITS 
5.00 SUITS ....
5.50 SUITS .. ..
G.00 SUITS .. ..
0.50 SUITS............

MEN’S PANTS REDUCED IN 
PRICE.

0"S SUITS. !MEN’S WINTER OVERCOATS 

With Regular or Convertible Collars

$ 8.75 OVERCOATS....Now 8 7.45
40.00 OVERCOATS.................. Now 8.35
12.00 OVERCOATS.................. Now 9.85
13.50JPVKRCOATS..,. ... Now 11.45 
15.00 OVERCOATS.............  Now 12.75
16.50 OVERCOATS.. .. Now 13.75
18.00 OVERCOAtS..................Now 15.25
20.00 OVERCOATS.................. Now 16.45

“* BOYS’ WINTER OVERCOATS 

With Regular or Convertible Collars,
S3.73 and 84.00 OVERCOATS.

......................................................Now S 3.25
4.25 OVERCOATS..................Vow 8,65
4.50 and 84.75 OVERCOATS,

................................................ .Now
5.0U OVERCOATS.................Now 4.15
5.50 OVERCOATS........... Now 4.65
6.00 OVERCOATS............Now 5.15
0.50 OVERCOATS.................Now 5.45 |

7.00 OVERCOATS................Vow
y..50 OVERCOATS............ Now
8J5 OVERCOATS.............................. Now 7.45
10.00 OVERCOATS............... Vow
12.00 OVERCOATS............... Now
13.50 OVERCOATS.................Now 11.45 | HOUSE CO.\TS.

eds and \#>rsieds.
................. Jlow $ 4.95

6.45OBLIGED TO 
QUIT BUSINESS

Listes, Backward Children
Made Bright and Activa 

by Dr. Morse's Indian Boot Pills

m .n ow
r. .Xow 7.45 
.. Now

....Now 1.98 
», ..Now 2.698.35I

9.85Æ. , .Now 
\ .. . .Now 11.45 
. . . .Now 12.75 
.. .. Now 13.75 
.. ..Now 15.25 

.............Now 16.45 j

.. ..Now 2.98 

. „ Now 3.15 
.. ..Now 3.45 
. . .Now 3.98 
.. ..Now 4.15 

..Now 4.65 
.. ..Now 4.98 

................Now 5.45

So Drèadful Was the Suffering from 
Itching Piles.

Many a growing 
— boy or girl is set 
v) down as constitu- 
A. tionally slow, stupid 

or lazy when it is 
really a question of 
inactive bowels, 
lazy liver or sluggish 
kidneys.
/ The growing 
■hild, with a hearty 
Ippetitc, certainly 
lannoti long remain 
H^ithyl and bright 

vvers of dre 
,/the bo/els 
(me kjpeys, 

dMp with 
J that 

slfctild Me thrown

y$Fn’s .. .
THS’ LONG PANTS SUITS.

.. ..Now $ 3.45 
...........Now 4.25

tfler Twenty Years of Pile Torture Relief 
and Cure Came With MEN'S REEFERS. 8 3.95 SUITS ..

5.60 SUITS ..
6.00 SUITS ..
7.50 SUITS .. .

‘ 8.75 SUITS ..
10.00 SUITS.. ..
12.00 SUITS .. .

Blue and Black Worsteds and Clieviqts 13.50 SUITS.. .
; 15.00 SUITS .. .

BOYS' THREE PIECE SUITS.

.. ..Now 5.25 

.. . .Now 
. . .Now 7.45 
.. ..Now 
.. . .Now 9.85 
.. . .Xow 11.45 
.. ..Now 12.73 ;

. . . Now 8 

. . .Now
s 4.50 REEFERS ... 

5.09 REEFERS....DR. CHASE S OINTMENT 6.45

You take no risk and you make no ex
periment when you use Dr. ‘Chase’s Oint
ment for Liles- Many doctors still cling
to the idea that nothing but an operation ; oml skim milk cheese. Such cheeses are 
will effect, a cure. But operations arc ex-1 wholesome, and their flavors are by reason I ‘B 
pensive and dangerous, and often fail in J of bénéficient micro-organisms. The con mmm 
\ heir results. Some have been cured by, sumption of cheese by the American peo- 
Dr. Chase's Ointment after operations had. pie should be increased, from the view 
failed. | point both of economy and its superior1

Dr. Chase’s Ointment trul\ lias a. won j food value, according to the «Journal <>l j ^ 
derful record as a cure for piles ante all, the American Medical Association. A ! 
itching skin diseases. Here isj^ase \tiieh pound of cheese has nearly the same food | 
w;lf- reported recently: - All vu^l,‘- as pounds of lean meat or eggs,

Mr. John P. Marshall. W BaijA loal, or the sjpfffe v,-eight of ham. Not only is, 
sif Johns, Nfld. writes:—“Cpi' \w\\u^c>U it suj^rior in food value, but also it fut 
twenty years I was tvouble<^^!™ibh^-ith j nitrogen without the increase of j
itching piles ; at times so bad* IhV I acid in the system. For this reason
obliged to lay up, unable to atttfcy to bu^; it may be eaten by those inclined to gouty 
^iegg y Jr ! affections, to whom meat is denied.

•J tried many treatments withoj 
lit until I accidentally read of Df 
Ointment, and found at last nÆ 
in.., ointment. 1 only ii4rd one box j
• nil part of a second one when 1 was com 

1 telv cured, and have had no return of 
I', 'Ac* That was eighteen montjis ago. v

d needless to say, 1 attribute this cure Po.^wcll N. M., -Nov. du - U hi le ba,- 
! 11, fbase's Invaluable Ointment.” kt I> at ( lovis was burning, a cowboy s

\.mv.offerers from piles have tried so a,1<1 accuracy m throwing the lasso
,,5 Lores of treatments Umt thev can-' the .jvsttuction Of st.rromulmg

hehevc tlikt ÈIIVU i.< possible. In order 1 '""Idmgs an,l probably saved the lives ot 
in ronvincc the skeptical we are always I a number oi people. He rode bis broncho 

ni,,.™ ,,, «end a sample box free to auv-1UP 1° within forty ieet of the blazing 
' n*l0 encloses a tWo<ent stamp to pay ' gilding, lassoed a barrel of gasoline and

dragged it from the burning structure.

8.35MEN’S SUITS .. ..Now $ 89 
.. ..Now 1.09 
. .vNow 1.23 
....Now 1.39 

.. . .Now 1.49 

.. . .Now 1.69 

.. ..Now 1.89 
. ..Now 2.19 
.. ..Now 2.39 
.. ..Now 2.69
................. 2.79

.. ..Now 2.98 

.. . .Now 3.19 

.. . ^ uv %.49 

.. . Xow 3.89

I 81.06 PANTS.. ..
1.25 RANTS .. ..
1.50 PANTS .. . 
1.05 PANTS .. .
1.75 PANTS .. ..

Single and Double Breasted. 2.60 PANTS
4.50 SUITS ......................Xow $3.98 | 2.25 PANTS............

2.50 PANTS.. ..
2.75 PANTS .. .. 
3.00 PANTS ....
3.25 PANTS .. .
3.50 PANTS............
3.75 PANTS, .. .. 
4.00 PANTS.. ..
4.50 PANTS ..

3.98u

. . .Now .8 9.85
.. ..Now 11.45 
.. ..Now 12.75 
,. ..Now 13.75 
.. ..Now 15.23 | 
.. .. Xow 16.43

$12.50 SUITS....
13.50 SUITS.. .. 
15.00 SUITS.. ..
16.50 SUITS.. .. 
18.09 SUITS.. 
20.00 SUITS.. ..

if lhe . .Now 4.25 
., Now 4.98

............. Now 5.15
.. ..Now 5.98 

. . Now 6.15 : 
..Now 6.45 
. Now 6.98 

.. ..Now 7.65 .

5.00 SUITS ...............
5.50 SUITS.................
6.00 SUITS..............

----------—-------- ------------------------- : 6.50 and $6.75 SLITS.
BARGAINS IN WATERPROOF I 7.00 SUITS...............

COATS. LUMBERMEN'S JACKETS. 7.50 SL ITS.................
9.85 i SHEEPSKIN LINED COATS, MEN'S 8.00 SUITS................

, 8.75 SUITS .. .

5.95
6.25

i

are cnoker puritj 8.35
H» Hetét Wif Cat 

—Not Scê/d/ag.
p/hptiy-

| The muddy cWTplybn, dragging 
| limbs and dislike for iyital or physical 
! effort ihow plainly the child needs

Dr. Morse’* Indian /ool Pill* to stir

STORE OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 8 O’CLOCK.

RTS!LASSOED GASOLINE KEG H. N. DeMILLE (Sb CO., 199 to 201 Union Streetup the liver and kidneys and regulate the j 
bowels. Dr. Mené' s Indian Reel PUL \ 
do this most effectively, cleansing the ] 
whole system, purifying the blood, aiding j 
the digestion and giving plenty of life 
and activity. As upon the education 
obtained may depend the success in life 
of your bey or girl—see to it that the 
general health of the child is such that i p., „.|10 WHS
study is pleasure and not a hardship. j rut!s(|ay_ was a playmate in childhood of 

Made from roots and herbs by W. H. | Jatoe8 Fcnimore Cooper, the author. Her
Comstock Co., Ltd., at Brorkville, and 
sold by all deeicra at zjc. a,box.

FROM BURNING BAKERY
OPERA HOUSE BLOCK.

I
TASTE IN BL’SINJSSS , “Well, you see. L hail to pick 'em out,-

“Hun out and buy me fifty poste^vds. " | the boy answered. " f wanted to get the 
said a Newark business man, handing his | prettiest ones, didn’t l?*’ 
office boy a dollar bill.

In an hour the bpy returned.
“It has taken you a dickens of a long j ter in a barroom than lie treats liis wile 

time, said the employer, at home.

Station to the Lock TLiven post olliee. 
Mrs. .Johnson is the mother cl twelve 
children, all of whom are living. lh<- old
est is 78 years of age and the y^fingest is 
50. Six of them were at the birthday i»nr- 
ty, together with grandchildren and seven 
gi cat-grand-children. 1

Mrs. Emeline Johnson of Loch Haven,
ninety-seven years old last

And many a man treats a stranger bi t1 Dr. Chase’s Ointment, Gflc. a box, at all 
Edmanton, Bates & Co., Limit- husband. Dax-iil Johnson, was the first, man 

mail from the Philadelphia & Erie
Even in the darkest hour there are only 

•sixty mini
dealer.*, or 

mL Toiunto. 5 to carry

/. ..J11 ,
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Ladies’
Newest
Neckwear

Christmas 
Novelties in 
Shopping Bags 
and Belts

1
i

II'1New Bows in life leading shades and 
novel designs, N$w Jabots in Lace, 
Muslin and Lawi4 Left Side Jabots, 
Some with collar .attached. New Fi
chus, Stock Côllars, Embroidered Col
lars. Linen Collars. Nurses Collars and 
Cuffs, Cluny Lape Chemise Yokes, 
Real Lace Chemise Yokes. Spanish 
Lace Scarfs in black and Ivory.

1,

111

/ti

Infants’
Christmas
Novelties

XTEVER has there been a season when novelty hand bags have created such an
■IN interest and although many designs are very elegant and extravagant, yet many

are particularly modest and fashionable.
each $1.85 to $7.73
each 2.00 to 6.85

II. 75 Leather Setts,
Elastic Belts, plain and fancy colors

Silk Belts, black
Girdles». black and colors, each 50c to $1.75 
Children's Belts,......... each 15c to 53c

Special lines or Beaded BagsSuede Bags,
Moire. Bags,
Velvet Bags,.............each 3.75 to

each $1.25 to $8.00
Wantm no time and seleâ a bag at onceBaby carriage Stripe and Toys. 

Musical Ball (Latest Novelty).
Baby Record Book (Hand Painted 
cover).
Baby Safety Chair and Carriage 

Strap.
Baby Books (Hand Decorated inside). 
Satin Ribbon Pin Holder.
Hot Water Bag with Silk Crocheted 

Cover.
Hot Water Bag, with silk and satin 

lined Cover.
Baby Books, silk and moire covered. 
Satin - in Cushion; with Bisque Doll. 
Carved Bone Rattle.
Rattle with Revolving Ball.
Swinging Rattle.
Baby Brush and Comb Set.
Ribbon Box with Hand Painted Bod

kin attached.
Dumb-Bell Rattle.

Nloublo Revolving ^Rattle.
Ring Rattle, Six Celluloid Balls. 
Rattle Ball with Handle.
Brush and Comb flet in Dainty Box. 
Talcum Shaker.
Powder Puff Box.^
Soap Dish. *
ib and Napkin Holder, Hand Painted 

Satin. ■
Ribbon Pin Holder.
Baby Armlets Sock Garters.
Safety Pin Box.
Jewel' and 

Drawers.
Jewel aud Trinket Boxes, Two Draw

ers.
Ribbon Hair Bandeaux.
Baby Armlets, Rosette Effect.
Baby Clothes Hanger.
Birth Announcement.
Baby Clothes Rack.
White Velvet Animals.
White Bear-Skin Animais and numer- 

other novelties for the Baby. 
Also a Full Line of Undressed Dolls.

each 25c to $1.30

each 3.50 to 10.50Oriental Bags, each 25c to $1.75 
■ each 40c to 73cSilver Mesh Bags, • ■ ■ each up to 8.75 

Gilt Mesh Bags,......... each up to 16.25
FRONT STORE

■— * ' " m i *"*' i— m w—————

Ladies’ and Children’s Headwear For 
Saturday Shoppers

T71VERY week-end the Millinery Salon is a main point of interest to the majority of 
Vi shoppers. Tomorrow there will be enough out of the ordinary values to make 

buying worth while. Notice when you come, how many things there are appropriate 
for Christmas gifts.
Ladies’ and Misses’ Aviation Caps

white and cardinal, blue and white grey 
and white, sky blue and white, plain 

white,

Infant’s White Hats. in Fur, Plush 
and Felt. White Corded Bonnets 
Corduroy Bonnets.

Children’s Black Plush Bonnets, 
soft satin facings in old rose, pale 
blue, pink and white.

Children’s White Plush Hats, brims 
in black Persian, old rose, trimming, 
flowers to match.

Infant’s White Angora Bonnets. Children’s Picture Bonnets and 
down trimmed. $1.50, $1.75, $135 White Shirred Satin Hats.

Trinket Boxes, Four

Each 75c, $1.25, $1.50

Ladies’ and Misses’ Motor Bon
nets, knitted, sky and white, red and 
and white, mauve and white, grey and 
white. Each $1.50. I

whitewear df.pt.

I

-i
W. • j
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RATES:----- 'PHONE------
Tonr Ad. to Main 2417 

Before 2:30 p.m. 
And it will appear the 

same day.

THE TIMES AND STAR CLASSIFIED PAGE One cent a word single in
sertion ; Discount of 33 1-3 per 
cent, on Advts. running one 
week or more. If paid in ad
vance—Minimum charge, 25c.

: Want Ads. on This Page Will Be Read By More People Than in Any Paper in Eastern Canada.

COAL AND WOOD FLATS TO LET HELP WANTED—FEMALE FIELD CROPS IN CANADA J

O
CYDNEY and other good soft coal at $5 rpO LET—Flat furnished or unfurnished, GIRLS WANTED at once, with _

a ton up. James S. McGivem, 5 230 St. James street. West. End. references J. G. Speardakes, 33 Char- Report By Government Depart-
Mill street. Telephone 42. 10133-1241. lotte street,. 1850-t.f. „ ,
___— ------------------------------——-------------------------------------------------------------------------- :------------------------ ment tor Last October
tJCOTCH AND AMERICAN Anthracite, rpo LET—At reduced rate for balance of "WANTED—A general girl, with refer-

Broad Cove and Reserve Sydney soft. X. tenn> warm m;ddie flat, G rooms, ences, in a small family. Apply at
Orders promptly attended to. T. M. Wis- modeni plumbing, rent $9.00, also small once, 148 Duke street, 'Right hand bell,
tead & Co., 321 Brussels. ’Phone Main 1597. newly renovated flat Lancaster street 10137-12-6.

west, $5.00. Alfred Burley & Co., 46 Prin-

1

The report for the month ended October 
31 shows that the total area for Canada 
in potatoes, turnips and other roots, fod- 

YX7AITRESS WANTED—At once, Apply der corn, hay and clover and sugar beets
Hamilton's Restaurant, 74 Mill street, this year was 8,895,679 acres, with a total

TjWJRNISHED OR UNFURNISHED 1647-t.f. - products value of $219,129,000. This is $1,-
__________________________________________ FLAT TO LET. Heating by landlord. t r _ - " 679.000 more than last year, and there are
TA. c. MESSENGER, Contractor and Enquire at 76 Sydney street. M"ANTEp-1,’orTWork m Factory a decrease of $3,120,000 in liay and clover.
I Builder of bricks, cement and wood, 9937-12—2. J. S. Simms & Co., Ltd. Ib48-t.f. The largest increase is shown in potatoes,
repair work especially ; also all kinds of _ TTrivTun a • , r , , which js nearly $6,000,000 more than last

All work attended to, JpURNISHED FLAT, 133 King street ^7AM ED — A girl1 or "i>"f al year. although the product is less by 8,-
179 City Road, St. John, N. B.. or ’phone East, hot water, electric 1 glits. sun- work. Apply to Mrs. D. McKendnck, 000,000 bushels,—the average selling price
2113-11. 7522-12—7. ny, central. Enquire 127 King Street 41 1 aMdock ,-.t eei.____________ 0 0i- 0 being 60 cents per bushel as compared

East . 16:3—tf. . , , . . . . with 45 cents a year ago.
---------------------------------------------------------- - W-™Ag°°d plain cook Apply The va]ue of thia year'a product of hay

TO LET—A cosy warm flat, 70 Metcalf 27 Dorchester street. 1C0C9-12—5. and ciover and fodder corn ja $159,065,000,
street. Enquire of J. E. Cowan, 99 WAVTirn a î , ai v which is less than last year's value byMain street. 1628—tf. WANTED Apply to Mrs. R «2 608 000 Potatoes turnins and other

^ B. Emerson, 190 Germain street. INF j Potatoes, turnips and other
inn u io__ q roots and sugar beets have a value of $60,-

’ " 064,000 being more than last year’s value
VVANiED AT ONCE —A competent t?y $4,287,000. The quality of all the crops 
’ * cook ; also a housemaid- References this year is 90 per cent and over except

ing sugar beet, which is 86 per cent, and 
last year’ all crops excepting potatoes, tur
nips and other roots were over 90.

The values of all root and fodder crops 
this year by provinces, were $5,754,000 in 

.r-wTOT a xyrrun u i u Prince Edward Island, $12,228,000 in NovaGIRL WANTED—For general houee- Scotia> $12;596(000 in New Brunswick, $73,- 
work. References required. Mrs. E. 3I5000 in Quebec $99,467,000 in Ontario,

$5,583,000 in Manitoba, $3,790,000 in Sas- 
to take katchewan and $0,396,000 in Alberta. ( 

The area sown to fall wheat this 
is 1,097,900 acres, being 797,200 acres in 
Ontario and 300,700 acres in Alberta. This 

YX/ANTED—At once an experienced cook ig 2.93 pet cent less than a year ago. .
withe references. Good wages to a The per cent of fall ploughing completed 

capable person. Apply 76 Coburg street. ranges from 73.57 in Ontario to 90.40 in 
1610-t.f. Prince Edward island for the eastern

tTrAXEnpr. rt- e , , , provinces, and from 18.73 in Alberta toWANTED-G'rl, for general housework v Manitoba for the western pro-,-
High wages. References. Apply 50 wMch ,g leaa than the averages,of

last year at thé same date. For summer 
YY7 ANTED — Capable girl for general fallowing the average in all the provinces 
* ’housework in family of two. Apply to F well over 90 per cent for each of the 

Mrs G. C. Coster, 95 Union street, be- three years 1909-11. 
tween the hours of six and eight.

1594—tf.

<>cess.

CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS

►

mill work done.

a

Toys and GamesENGRAVERS

iF- C" & CO., Artists and En- my LET—Flat and furnished, light house-
8ravera. 59 Water Btreet‘ IelePhone 1 keeping rooms. B. J. Grant, 205 Char-

lotte street, West. 12-5. . I1
required. Apply 76 Coburg street.

1610—tf. The time of the year has again arrived when 
the children are looking for Santa Claus. Every 
mother is looUhg for something to gladden the 
hearts of her children.

TOYS and GAMES are always acceptable. 
We have a large and well assorted stock of these 
goods ranging in price from five cents to five 
dollars.

FpO LET—Two self-contained flats, corner
Spruce and Wright streets, remodel- ___________________________________________

led. Apply Mrs F. D. Foley, ’Phone \\JANTED—A e&k, Mrs. J. H. Parks, 
1835"21- 450—tf.- VV 62 ,park gtreet 1642—tf.

HAIRDRESSING

TLTISS N. McGRATH, New York Gradu- 
ate, has opened hairdressing parlors 

at 124 Charlotte street. Miss McGrath 
has qualified in all the different branches 
of this work. 6701-12—12.

WANTED A. Ellis, 161 Queen street.

YY/ANTED-A capable
full charge of a few small children. 

Apply Box “E,” Times Office.~ 1627—tf

1636—tf.

woman
TVANTED—People to eat Gritz Porridge, 

It is better and more wholesome than 
oatmeal porridge. Also it does not heat 
the blood. Gritz costs 25c. for a 5 pound

season

IRON FOUNDERS
bag

TTNIU.n FOUNDRY AND MACHINE) --------------------------------------------- ,
Works, Limited, George H. Waring, ’ CAFFICE BOY—Bright boy wanted at 

Manager, West, St. John, N. B. Engin- once for city office. Apply by letter 
eers and Machinists, Iron and Brass to Box “G” care Times Office. . 
Founders. 10171-12-7. Call and examine our goods and see what a 

big bundle of Toys you can get for a little money. 
We guarantee to please you.

#
St. James St. 1613-t.f. \YX/IANTED—A young lady t.o play the 

piano and sell small goods in a music 
store. Apply 7 Market Square.

10167-12-2.
ROOMS AND BOARDING

SAYS MISSION WORK HOPELESSTARGE FRONT ROOM for two young 
-L‘ men, private family, board $3.75 per 
week. Address W. C., care Canadian Oil 

23-t.f J

TA^ANTED—A middle aged man to attend 
the furnace and work around the 

house. A good comfortable home and 
good whges will be given to a steady man 
for the winter. Apply Western House, 
West End.

B
pUSNERAL GIRLS and Cooks always get 

■ best places. Women’s Exchange, 158 
Union street.

>Co.
Jack London Writes of South Sea Isles 

—The White Man and the Black ASEPT0 LIMITEDT> OARD1NG 44 Exmouth street.
10133-12-0.

YI7ANTED—Experienced chambermaid at 
Victoria Hotel. 1425—tf.

10168-12-2

TDOOKKEEPER WANTED — Gentleman 
or lady. Apply Box A. care Times 

10128-12-6.
According to Jack London, in his new 

book, “South Sea Tales,” “All the mis
sionary work attehipted in that part of 
the world is hopeless, for the black will 

rpo RENT-Two up-to-date brand new never understand-the ikhite nor the white 
1 apartments, Douglas avenue; every the bIack a8 ioPg ,afi black is black and 
modem convenience. Ready about Nov. white .a white. But there s one thing sure 
25th. Apply 263 Douglas Ave.

rptRONT ROOMS—Furnace heat, bath, 
and ’Phone, 9 Elliott Row.

10068-12—2.
Office. TO LET

iCor. Mill and Union Sts.A StSISTANT COOK wanted at 45 mi- 
^ ott Sow. 10127-1241."DOOM WITH BOARD, 25 Cavleton St.

10082-12—5.

YYTANTED—Two children to board by 
day or week. Good care. Box 2, Times 

1651.Ü

TARGE COMFORTABLE ROOMS with 
or without board, all newly furnish

ed, home cooking, 24 Wellington Row.
10064-12-4.

the white has to run the negroes whether 
he understands them or not. It’s inevit
able. It’s fate. The white man is the ne
gro’s fatç.” „

His reference is to the South Sea Is
landers. cannibal^"most of them, he says. 
This note he sfcril&V throughout the whole 

^brutally dramatiedbeok. Nor ate the. stor- 
. ies whpl.ly fiçtipiw a Jack London, has seen 

ior himself amP oht vbf actual episodes lie 
j has woven a jrorffeÿal of conditions now 
l to be found in Samoa, New Guinea and 
j New Hébrides, “the martyr isle of Erro- 
I manga,” and the* Australian bush.
I He writes: “Dofi’t talk to me about un- I derstanding the negro. The white man’s 
mission is to farq» the world, and it’s a 
big enough job cut put for him.

“Tell the white rhan there’s a pearl shell 
in some lagoon infested by 10,000 howling 
caaibals, and he’ll head there all by his 
lonely. Whisper that there’s a gold strike 
at the North Pole and that same inevit
able white skinned, creature will set out 
at once armed with a side of bacon and 
the latest patent rocker, and what’s more 
he’ll get there. Tip it off to him that 
there’s diamonds on the red hot ramparts 
of hell and Mr. White Man will storms the 
ramparts and set old Satan himself to pick 
and shovel work.” •

1567—tfoffice.

["STERLING realty, limited,]YAfANTED—Two pupil nurses in high 
grade training school. January let. 

East Side Hospital, Providence!, R. I.
1016-12-8.

i|TPO RENT—From Dec. 1st, suit of rooms, 
central, furnished or unfurnished, 

electric light, open grate, use of bath and 
"phone. Address M. R., care Times of
fice 1643—tf.

.Flat 222 Brittain St, Rent $I2>50 
a month.

Flat 286 Germain—Rent $ 10.50 
a month. Brick House For Sale.

XA7ANTED—Pastry cook, hotel cook, home 
ZTTT T..... ~ . , , ~ : ~ 7™* book, domestic and housemaids, black-

Apply to /■1635—tf. JAMBS W. MORRISON
85 1-2 Prince VVm Street 

STEPHEN B. BUST1N, SOLICI
TOR, 62 PRINCESS ST.

/
YX/1ANTED—For small adult family, fur

nished or unfurnished flat, careful 
tenant. Address Box S. S., Times office.

K069-12—2.

jJANINGTON'S BOARDING HOUSE— 
Newly furnished, home cooking at 

No. 4 Wellington Row.
(TpURNISHED ROOM to rent in priv

ate family, 305 Union street

mitts. Apply F. W. Tapley, care Tapley 
Bros, or Rev. G. W. Scovil, West End. 1 

10095-12—5.

9935-12—2

TX7ANTED—A large gas stove. Telephone 
* Main 789.9896-12-8. IJ till SALE—This week, grocery, cigars 

and fruit stock, with or without fix
tures; also electric light fixtures. Ownet 
giving up store. Will sell at sacrifice. Also 
store to let. Apply Hatty, 52 Mill street.

9936-12-2.

WANTED—MALE HELPy- DOOMS AND BOARD in priva e famil,, 
328 Union street. 1629-tf.

YyANTED—Hrst class violinist suitable 
for orchestra, in Halifax. Apply to 

F. G. Spencer, Unique Theatre. 1589-tf.

After October 29th.THE SHORT DIRECT ROUTE
TX^ANTED—Boy seventeen or eighteen 
’ ’ years old. Apply to Emerson & Fish- 

10166-12-4.

T>OOMS AND BOARDING, 23 Peters 
11 street. 9875-12—23 Maritime ExpressST. JOHNrjOOK WANTED—Best ot references, 95 

Coburg street. 1527—tf.
er, Ltd.

-TO-( ANE single and one double room with 
board, suitable for ladies or gentle- 

. Apply 86 Coburg street.
9792-12-4.

jp'OR SALE—To clear for
stocq, 1 dozen Dining Chairs, 65* 

each; 2 Stoves, $8.00 each ; 2 Sideboards, 
$12.00 and $15.00 each; 1 white Bureai

He tells.ia stof* of a petty trader, who $iæC°X°4\?»^LT3au?edr04O,nLTab'e.‘' 
had all Melanesia ’under hie thumb, whom ,,/*•, T e8’ .. ca^
he describes as an seed “whiskev-razzlimr Mc 8 iurr"turc- Toy and DepartScotchman/’ tnd wittra^wdghlnf cental Stores, 170, 172 and 174 Brussels St.

, , ... ptOlx SALE—Good all round horse, sbThe abject servility of those magmfi- r old- nearl thirteen hu^dred
cent savages was terrifying. What was the pcunds. Opposite Lancaster Hotel. 144 
secret of his nile? He puts the words Main street, Fairville. 
m the mouth of a native. White men do 
not know when they are beaten. They 
will fight till they die, and then it will be 
too late for them to know that they are 
beaten.”

VX^ANTlsl)—A parcel boy. aiout 15 or
* * 16 years old. Apply 440 Main street.

1 —tf.

summei

MONTREAL Will Leave St. John 18.30 
daily, except Sunday, 
for Quebec and Mont
real making connection

man
SALESMEN WANTED Lv. St. John,

Ar. Montreal,
CLOSE CONNECTIONS FOR 

ALL POINTS BEYOND 
No Changes or Transfers

5.55 p.m. 
8.30 a.m.YAfANTED—A young man or strong boy 

as porter. Apply J. S. Vincent, 97 
Charlotte street. 1644—tf.

TARGE FRONT ROOMS, hot watjr 
heating, electric light, with or with

out board. No. 1 Orange street.
J> ELI ABLE Representative Wanted—To 

meet the tremendous demand for fruit 
trees throughout New Brunswick at pres
ent, we wish to secure three or four good 
men to represent us as local and general 
agents. The special interest taken in the 
fruit growing business in New. Brunswick 
offers exceptional opportunities for men of 
enterprise. We offer a permanent position 
and liberal pay to the right men. Stone 
& Wellington, Toronto, Ont.

1580—tf. piVE BOYS OR YOUNG MEN can get 
steady work with highest wages by 

applying 30 Charlotte street, west side.
9289.

pURNISHED ROMS, 6 Peter street. 
858712—13. BONAVENTURE UNION DEPOt 

MONTREAL
With Grand Trunk Train

—NEW ELECTRIC LIGHTED SLEEPERS—
ON CANADIAN PACIFIC 

Halifax - St. John-Montreal Train
The Best Dining Car Service

rPO LET—Rooms, bright, sunny and large, 
for permanent or transient lodgers. 

Apply 136 Charlotte street. House former
ly occupied by Knights of Columbus, tf

9790-12-,TjMFTY MEN W ANTED—For water- 
works at Fairville; also masons, wages 

from $1.75 to $5.00 per day; job lasts 3 
months. Corey Co., 97 Brussels street.

1417—tf.

XftOR SALE—Small stock of groceries and 
tobaccos in premises 227 Union 

street. Also double store to rent from Jan 
1st. Apply Mrs. Sweeney, on premises.

•2-6
"DOARD1NG—Heated rooms, 173 Cliar- 

lotte street. 1374—tf. The Only Line Operating Com
partment Cars

Montreal and Ottawa to Toronto 
Montreal and Toronto to Vancouver

t FOR i

Ottawa, Toronto, Detroit, 
Chicago and points West 
and North West

AT UiNLE—Men wanted to learn Barber 
x trade; expert instructions; constant 
practice; tools free; always sure employ
ment for a barber; write for particulars. 
H. I. Greene, Barber College, 734 Mam 
street, Corner Mill street, St. John, N. B.

1393—tf.

MISTAKEN IDEA.
“Why, I always supposed old Tyte- 

Phist had more than his share of the 
good things of this world.”

“The good things ? Mister, lie hain’t got 
a blamed thing but a barrel of money and 
an appetite for another barrel of it.”

STORES TO LETT30ARD1NG—Comfortable room with or 
without board, 73 Sewell street.

1184—tf.
p'OR SALE—Large quantity of sprue 

and cedar clap boards, all grade* 
Apply J. Roderick & Son.fpO LET—Store, 188 Union street occu

pied by J. D. Turner. Apply T. Me* 
Afee. 29 Golding street. j 10200-1-1.

9488-12-9.
ROOMS with board. Mrs. McAfee, 160 

Princess street. 955—tf. V/VANTED—All those who have the Tig- 
’v er Tea coupons to send them to 16 

Ward street and get brooches for 50 o£ 
them; knives for 50; tray® for 50; etc., 
etc.

W.B.HOWARD, D.P.A..C.P.R..ST JOIN, N.B.
OX) LET—SIiop, with fiat, and with or 

without barn. 29 Clarence street.
1556—tf

JJOOM with Board, 62 Waterloo street. 
1017—tf.

LOST FOR SALE MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS Travel By Your Own Line.
v______ ____________

rpURNlSHED KUUMti, 79 Princess St. 
215-12—tf. nnO LET—Store, North Market street, —  ---------------------------------- ——,

now occupied by George Erb. Apply T.OST—Black Cocker Spaniel, answering
to name of “GYP” Anyone fonrd 

harboring this dog will be prosecuted, 
r index" communicate witu 1 ne jvuuiap 
Cooke Co , Ltd., 54 King street and be re
warded.

T^Ori fiA-L-L—Eight Oak Din.ng Chairs, 
**" Leather bottoms, 1 sideboard, 1 ex
tension dining table, 1 wardrobe, all in 
good order at a bargain. Adress Box D 
W.. Times Office.

J. H. Frink 664—tf.
JjX)R SALE—Edison Triumph mono

graph ; also, hundred records. Enquire 
12 Erin street, ring 3.---- :-------- -------------- -------------- —,
J^OR SALE—At Rcnforth a double house 

and corner lot. water in house, near 
station, suitable for winter. Ap.iply George 
R Wetmore, care Baird & Peters.

10Î77-12-7.

WANTED TO PURCHASE PIANOS1502—tf.

110201-12-8
PROPERTIES FOR SALE , pou SALE OR TO LET-Self-contained 

house 105 Wright street, partly furn
ished. Apply Blanchard Fowler, ’phone 
96, or 2372-21.

Sale at Hatty’s1654-t.f.YYAxYliOJ — To punmube veniieiueu s 
caet-cff clothing, footwear, fur coats, 

jewelry, diamonds, musical instruments, 
cameras, bicycles, guns, revolvers, tools, 
skates, etc. Call or write H. Gilbert, 24 
Mill street.

1 US L—Gold hea.t-Siiaped locket, init als 
G. W. and diamond setting, by way 

of Charlotte and Union street, 
offered Please leave at this office.

10097-12—29.

J|X)R SALE—Leasehold property, corner 
High and Acadia streets, comprising 

two dwellings. Apply on premises or 
telephone 1851-121, to Miss A. Myles.

8-17—tf.
Lewa.d on special wrappers—150 wrappers to 

be sold, regular price from $1.50 to 
$1.75, sale price 98c. to $1.25.

100 Ladies’ Outside Skirts, regular 
price $3.75, sale price $2.25.

Ladies’ Coats, regular $8 to $12.00, 
sale price $3.90 to $7.00.

Ladies’ Suits, regular price from $15 
to $25, sale price $7 to $15.

Men’s Winter Shirts at half price, 
Boots and Shoes Vi price off. Great 
bargains in everything,—this page is 
too small to mention all.

Can you think of anything 
better forPhone Mam 2392-11.

HORSES FOR SALEJPOR S ALE—Simvecr reritpem at Pou- 
forth. For ■ particulars address C. E., 

care of Times Lime. io4c-t.i.

1474—tf. A CHRISTMAS PRESENT
THAN V

GOOD PIANO

T OST—On Saturday week on Elm ptreet, 
a collie pup, about seven weftks old. 

Anyone found harbouring same will be 
prosecuted. Reward if returned to Chas. 
Ramsay, 48 Elm street.

CARRIAGES FOR SALE "p'OR SALE—Six heavy working horses, 
three of them mares. Richard J. Sul 

livan, 32 Frederick street.
AGENTS WANTED ■piOR SALE—Two pungs, and buffaloes, 

16 Carmarthen street. 10152-12-.7 1652-t.f1C39—tf.SALK-^-Two coveredFOK carriages,
single and double, will soil cheap for 

cash. Apply to XV. McGrath’s Furniture, 
Toy and Department Stores, 170-172-174 
Brussels street, St. John, N. B.

Our stock is one of the very best 
imported to this city, and our prices

TTORSE FOR SALE—Weigh* 1,100 lbs. 
Apply. No. 8 Brussels street.

A GENTS WANTED-A line for every 
home. Write us for our choice list 

of agents supplies. We have the greatest 
agency proposition in Canada today. No 
outlay necessary. Apply B. C. I. Co., 
228 Apbert street, Ottawa.

T OST—Gold locket, with
“A. D. McD.” Reward if returned to 

2C3 Douglas Avenue., . .

monogram TpOR SALE— One pair horses, 29 cwt., 
one horse, 17 cwt.; three pair bob 

sleds, two long sleds, cast steel shoes, 
wagons, etc. A McKinlay's, 63 St. Pat- j 
rick street.

1549-t.f. MOST REASONABLETjMJR SALE—A driving mare, cheap; 
weight 1160. Apply Golding’s stab.e.

1542—tf. We do not keep canvassing agent 
to bother vou; therefore, Yu w CA^n 
SAVE *50.00 OR MORE if you buv 
direct from our store.

Please call and examine and get oui 
I rices.

Î0'03-12—51254—tf. STOVES
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES "L’OR SALK—C’hoive Siitrinq Oanar'es 

Apply W. Neva, 210 Duke street.
10109-12—5.

"POR SALE-No. 16B Belle Oak henter 
Price $3.5,1. Apply 207 Duke street, 

Thursday or Friday evenings between , 
and 9 o'clock only. 23

T. HATTY/JJ.OUD LINE ot Secomj Hand ZStoves, 
well repaired, will sell cheap; also 

new stoves of all i inds, 165 Brussels street. 
’ Phone 1308-11 11 Milley.

HOUSES FOR SALEPIANOS FOR SALE"OOR 6ALE—Splendid business opportu- 
"L nity for party with small capital and 
good references to take over business and 
lease of premises at 227 Union street. Ap
ply on nr°mieeR

18 HaymarHet Square
J? O1’ S ' t K - • • ;; s ory house

104 Brussels street.TTPR1GHT PIANO, in good condition. 
^ will be sold cheap. W. E. Mullaly, 

161 Waterloo street.
9221-12-14

i Plano Store
38 King St.

9311-12—3 L'OR SALE—A new house, concrete post?
and self-contained; large lot, 4(1 by 

170, in Lancaster. Apply t.> David WelL, 
Wood ville Road. West St. John.

ALREADY PROTECTED.
Pcdler—“Can I sell you a watchdog* 

mister?”
Pedestrian—“Don’t need one. my friend. 

I’ve g<*t a wolf at my door.’ ’

SITUATIONS WANTED
Xf'OR SALE—Beaver Fur Coat, neatly 

new, one muskrat lined coat, otter 
collar, one otter cap, one ; air beaver

HOUSES TO LET
MONEY FOUND 1514—tf. I VYOUNG MARRIED MAN wants posi- 

tion as baker, good references. Ap
ply Box It F., Times office. ,

10096-12-5

TTOUSE TO LET-304 Princes St.
10100-12—5. TN ha\ ing a set of new sign markers. 1 

have just received. Print your own
Christmas cards and price tickets. No re- -. . - __ — .. .. -. . .
tail business can afford to be without -, .*nve Shamrock Best Manitoba Flour1
them; saves you all kinds of money. Also SKATE GRINDING „ ... , ...
everything in rubber stamps, dators, au-1 htrathcona Best Blend r lour so.iu.
tomatic numbering maidiines, stencils, !  ---------- --------------------------------------------------- Potatoes Lc. a peek.
high class brass sign work. R. J. Logan, sjjvATES—All kinds of Skates Sharpened Apples from $1.00 a barrel up.
73 Germain street, opp. Canadian Bank ; ~ perfect Onlv n2r. per pair. 22 \v a- Apples 15c. a peck 
of Commerce. • • terloo street, J. Diflzell. 9859-12-22. Best Heedej‘ Raisins 10c. a pound.

Bargains for the Week at The 2 Barkers, LtdrpO LET—House, suitable for boarders, 
' 54 Smytlie street. Apply 18 Dock 

1619—tf
•9100 Princess St. 448 Main St. Ill Brussels St, and 248 King St, West

Best new Cleaned Currants 7 l-2c. a 
pound.

Best Leghorn Citron only 14c a pound.
Best Lemon and Orange Peel 13c. a 

pound
Best New Dates 9c. a pound.

i Dressed Dolls, 15c. up. 
j Toy Dishes from 5c. up.

Jewell Cases 35c up.
Fancy Toilet Setts and Manicure Kelts 

from 75c. up.
Fancy Necktie holders 35c, up.

1 Many other bargains too numerous %

street. 3 Bottles Worcestershire Sauce 25c.
3 Bottles Extract Lemon or Manila, 25c. 
2 Bottles Best German Mustard, 25c.
1 Pound Pure Cream Tartar 25c.

rpo LET—New self-contained house at 
■*“’ 208 Brittain street, six rooms, bath, 
electric light, modern improvements. In 
quire Joseph Roderick, 168 Canterbury

1551—tf
1 Pound Barker’s Blend Tea, 29c 

meution.
up.

street

♦ A

CANADIAN
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INTERCOLONIAL
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FIVE MINUTES I AIM SINGER A HIT HI LONDON'
SOMETIMES MAKES 

A BIG DIFFERENCE WHAT THEY THINKtt 99
' 1

81If You Are Suffering the Tortures of In
digestion and Have to Wait Until Some
one Runs to the Drug Store for a 
Tox of Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets

■

1 Article No. 5
i

k '
l‘

The Edmonton Portland Cement Company, Limited
CAPITAL $1,500,000

v 1Free Trial Package
The instant relief afforded poor ovcr- 

:urdened stomachs by the use of a Stuart’s 
dyspepsia Tablet should be a reason for 
•cnstantlv keeping a box on hand—at 
tome and at the office as well.

.

.

i»
,

ii*» .

m •
t»x- v“ ^ : f2

.5 ;- ■ mm BANKERS :I BOAED OF DIRECTORS : 
Lieutentant-GLoveraor G. H. V. Bulyea, Crairman.

SS. S. Heffernan, Broker. S. H. Smith, Official Assignee.
•I. II. Gariepy. Capitalist. A. E. Jackson, Capitalist.
W. H. Clark, Manufacturer. J. E. Lundy, Broker.
S. Larue, Capitalist. Dr W. D. Ferris, Physician.

M. McCauley, War n Alberta Penitentiary.
MATTHEW McCAULEY.

:■ :.. 7 Imperial Bank of Canada. Merchants Bpnk of Canada. 
Solicitors : Short, Cross, Biggar and Cowan, Edmonton.

If'© .

WHAT THEY THIK—Opinions of Prominent Citizens of Ed
monton concerning Edmont oPortland Cement Company, Limited.

3 9sa . Ç „
19-> - L

VtTellcia Lyne, the young American j 
i Av Jffrima donna, has scored a tremendous i

Th7SthWclcon«i wXffSlblt in London as GUda 111 "Rigoletto.” It |
A Stuart’s Tablet not Ly aid|E/n * **e fDeral ™dlCt toat %8eC"Ddi 
ut it actually does the dlestmgWtJf Ini Melba has been discovered. Such a. 
ther words it furnishes e^ictly thy same j sensation has not been known since j 
lements for the digestionlbf fo^Fas the j Tetrazzini sprang into fame, 
atural juices of the stoma^i. T» stom- j 
ch, therefore, is not càlled uponJm do any ) 
f the work except to churn Æne juices : 
irnished by the tablet andÆhen push 
he digested food along iÆ) the in-1 
estines where it will be Mil further j 
lgestcd and the strength taken up by 1 
he blood to be carried to the muscles j 
nd nerves of the body.
So taking a Stuart’s Dyspepsia 
ablet after a meal you give the stom- 
ck the rest it needs in which to mend 
self and grow well again. And ydu 
bsolutely prevent the souring of any 
3od, the formation of any poisonous 
ases. belching, foul breath or consti- 
ation.
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets have done 

lore for humanity and have caused, 
lore rejoicing than any other one agency 
hat can be named.
Every druggist everywhere sells and 

•ersonally recommends Stuart’s Dyspep- 
ia Tablets. The price is 50 cents per box. 
f you first wish to try them a sample 
package will be sent you free if you write 
;o F. A. Stuart Co.. 150 Stuart Bldg., Mar
shall, Mich.

HIS HONOR G. H. V. BULYEA. 
Lieutenant-Governor of the Province 

of Alberta.
Edmonton, Alta., Sept. Stli, 1911. 

Allan Haynes, Ltd., Edmonton, Alta., 
Gentlemen :

You ask me to express my opinion 
on the shares of the Edmonton Port
land Cement Company, as an invest
ment, and in reply would say that I 
have taken the trouble to make a 
very close, personal inspection of the 
property and have verified the claims 
of the original locators of the marl 
beds both as to the extent of the de
posits and the quality of the marl and 
the adjacent clay, and have satisfied 
myself that in both respects their 
claims are within the limits. The 
scientific tests show that a first-class 
cement can be made from the ingre
dients available.

As the West is in the initial stage 
of its development, there is an un
limited market for cement within it 
radius of 300 miles on the East and 
as the G. T. P. and C. N. R. both run 
through the property on which the 
plant is to be located, the company 
will have unrivalled facilities to lay- 
down its finished product at even- 
station on the line of the Grand 
Trunk Pacific to Prince Rupert and 
on the C. N. R. to Vancouver.

The only other question that is es
sential is proper management and the 
fact that some of the shrewdest busi
ness men of Edmonton have agreed to 
act as directors, and have largely in
terested themselves in the enterprise, 
should assure intending investors on 
that point. If I had more money te 
invest I would take a larger holding 
of the stock myself. I remain,

Yours faithfully,
GEO. H. V. BULYEA.

J. H. MORRIS.
J. H. Morris & Co., Ltd., Merchants. 

Edmonton, Alta., Aug. 31st, 1911.

Allan Haynes, Esq., c o
The Edmonton Portland Cement 

Company-, Ltd.

M. R. JENNINGS. 
Managing Director and Editor, the 

Edmonton Daily Journal.
Edmonton, Alta., Sept. 1st, 1911. 

Allan Haynes, Ltd.,
400-1-2 Moser-Ryder Bldg., City. 

Gentlemen :
Re Edmonton Portland Cement.
My- subscription for shares in the 

Edmonton Portland Cement Company 
was based on three counts :

1. Personal inspection of the de
posits of raw material essential to 
cement manufacture—marl and clay 
—in reference to their extent, their 
proximity to each other and to the 
main line of a transcontinental rail
way, the right of way of which bi
sects the property owned by the com
pany.

2. Personal knowledge of continual 
shortage of cement in the western 
provinces and a conviction that the 
market, with the present measure of 
western expansion, will continue to 
outrun the capacity of any cement 
enterprise whether in operation or 
under construction.

As publisher of the Edmonton 
Joural, I notice our columns are com
pelled to record constant delays on 
important public and private works 
due to the inability of contractors to 
secure cement.

3. Personal appreciation of the 
ability and integrity of the ofiieers 
and board of directors, and also of 
the stability of an enterprise which 
shares local confidence to such 
ceptional degree as shown in your 
stock books to date.

.Very truly yours,
M. R. JENNINGS.

IS FBUOA LXNEi V
6

Warden, Alberta Penitentiary. 
Edmonton, Alta., Aug. 31st, 1911. 

Allan Haynes, Limited.
Dear Sir:

|

I have much pleasure in answering 
your letter asking my reason for in
vesting $15,000 in the Edmonton Port
land Cement Company.

From a personal inspection of the 
I found a prac

tical- Sir:
I beg to acknowledge receipt of the 

shares I subscribed for in your com
pany; and would say that on further 
investigation than before I purchased 
same, I am satisfied that it is one 
of the best investments in this coun-

ASKS FEDERAL AID 
FOR TEACHERS'

tically unlimited suppk 
had samples of the sam 
found the resulting cemen 
with the great coal fields at hl^d and 
two main line railways 
Ihrou

of both. I 
Vtested and 

cellent.

1
I

try, and I can see no reason why the 
anticipation of the company as set j 
out by them cannot be more than re- Æ 
alized. f

tag
the uj^erty, together with 
erfeunmiasmg demand wor 

gh alWhe West. I her 
rjgfEonjpence iwthe great succès 

^*1 have no hesie- 
tifWin r*mn«mNfing it to investJs. 
1 Amain, Xw*^ /

the.
lenj

Yours Truly,
panyJ. H. MORRIS,

Rev. Dr. Crummy, of Winnipeg, 
Makes Application — Government j 
May Make a Grant Towards Ex
penses.

Yours Truly,
M. McCAULT. H. WHITELAW, M. D. I 

Medical Health Officer of Edmontli.
Edmonton, Alta, Sept. 1st, 19lV

Messrs. Allan Haynes, Ltd., "
401 Moser-Ryder Block, Edmonton. 

Dear Sirs:
With regard to the Edmonton Port

land Cement Company, Limited, I 
take pleasure in stating that with the 
large amount of raw material, un
doubtedly of excellent quality, avail
able on the Company’s property, 
which is situated so advantageously 
as regards railway facilities, the 
manufacture of cement by this com
pany should pay large dividends to 
the shareholders.

A. C. FRASE
Manager, Merchant^Bank. 

Edmonton, Alta^tnig. 30th, 1911. 
Allan Haynes, Ltds^Edmonton, Alta., 
Dear Sirs :

Ottawa, Nov. 3d—Rev. Dr. Crummy, of 
Winnipeg, today saw Hon. Robert Rogers, \ 
with the suggestion that the interior de- ' 
partaient take over the direction of school 
teachers tours abroad. Manitoba sends a 
number of teachers abroad to absorb new 
ideas each year, and Dr. Crummy urged 
that the idea be extended to other prov
inces under federal direction. The minis
ter of the interior said be did not think

nee to your inquiry as 
opinion of the value of the 

Edmonton Portland Cement Company 
stock, which you are offering 
I think the best evidence of 
opinion of the project is the fact that 
1 have purchased some of the stock 
expecting to get a reasonable return 
on my money. My observations and 
information led me to think that a 
very thorough examination has been 
made of the property,an d that it has 
great possibilities. The market in 
the West for the product is splendid 
at the moment, and is growing.

Yours Truly,

W1

for sale, 
my good

RECENT DEATHS
Tke death of Mrs. James O'Neill, aged 

twenty-nine years, occurred yesterday at the scheme could he undertaken by the. 
her home in Middle Sackville. She is' sur- government, though it might make a grant 
vived by her husband and three children, tor the purpose- to some qualified body 

_____  such as the Teachers' Empire League.
an ex-

The death of Helen Foster Bullman, the 
sixteen year old daughter of the late Wra. 
E. Bulman, occurred yesterday at her ! 
home, Mountain road, Westmorland Coun- j 
ty. Her father died last January and her: 
twin brother last October.

Yours Truly,
T. H. WHITELAW,MRS. ANDREW JACK 

SERIOUSLY HURT IN
*4

tint,, A. C. FRASER.

The foregoing letters n-eed only serve to illustrate the opinion 
of the business men of Edmonton concerning the Edmonton Portand 

„,(Jem.ent Company, Limited. - There m but one opinion in Edmonton 
ccttWërning this great enterprise, and! that is that everÿ fact of it is 
a guarantee of the success of the undertaking, Eevery business man 
:n Edmonton knows :

1. That the Edmonton Portland Cement Company owns the 
very best materials sufficient for the manufacture of 12,000,- 
000 barrels of Portland Cement ;

2. That the great plant is being built by the most capable men 
that can be found in the United States or Canada, and that 
the Company has been organized according to soundest 
business principles and in a way to absolutely insure the 
success of the enterprise ;

3. That the market price of Portland Cement in the Edmonton 
district is $3.45 today, and that on the basis of a price of

$3.05 per barrel, the Edmonton Portland Cement Company 
will be able to manufacture Cement at a profit of $2.00 per 
barrel, or $630,000 on the year’s output.

. This is why the business men of Edmonton have purchased and 
paid for shares to the amount of more than $400,000.

This is what Edmonton Shares means to the man of small cap-

An investment of $1100 will purchase 10 shares. As 
as the plant is in operation these shares will pay a dividend of 
AT LEAST 25 per cent, or $250. The shares will be worth with
in the year at least $1,500.

These shares are now offered at $110. In a very few days 
the price will be advanced to $120.
The subscriber may pay the amount of his subscription to any 

branch of any chartered bank in Canada, or the subscriber may re
mit the amount of his subscription to

Maxim Collin of St. Hilaire. Madawaa- 
ku, fell dead in his home yesterday. He 
was alarmer, forty-six years of age and 
leaves-KiTwife and five children.
Page 3— ...

The death of Mrs. Sarah A. Elkin oc
curred vesterday at her home in Cumber
land Bay, Grand Lake, at the age of, and Pond streets. The horse, which was 
eightv-nine years. She is survived by her attached to Dr. J. V. Anglin's carriage, I 
husband who is nearly ninety-four years driven by his coachman, took fright at! 
old four sons and three daughters. The the foot of Garden street and bolted along; 
children are,—Captain E. C. and Robert Fond street. -Mrs. Jack was crossing the! 
( Elkin of this city. Ernest G. Elkin. ! street with her daughter,' and inspite of, 
Cumberland Bay. J. Howard Elkin of warning cries was not able to get out of 
Bangor. Mrs. Mary A. Wasson, of Gam-, the way. After knocking her diftvn the 
bridge, Mrs. E. Fenwick of Somerville,1 horse collided with a street car and was 
Mass.; and Mrs. W. McLean of Arlington,
Mass.

Mrs. Andrew vFack received serious in
juries last evening when she was run over 
by a runaway horse at the corner of Mill ital: 1

soon

X

knocked over. The driver, Mrs. Anglin; 
and two others ladies, who were in the 
carriage escaped without injury, although 

LEAVING BANK'S EMPLOY. °7,of was thrown from the carriage. : 
James Laidlaw received a handsome Jack was carried into the office of j

present from the manager and staff of the the Grand Union Hotel by Policeman Me-; 
Bank of British North America yesterday. >-amee, and Doctor Broderick was sum-1 
Mr. Hazcn. manager of the bank! made | ”">»«!■ l-rst aid methods were meanwhile, 

presentation. Mr. Laidlaw is leaving aPphed by H. b. \Y est of England, who, 
the employ of the bank in order to take a Yas in hotel, and on the arrival of the. 
position with the Mutual Life Assurance, d"*>r, Mrs. Jack was taken to the hospi-l 
C ompany of Canada. | *?' V„Doelo“ Mu,Ta>' MacLaren and T ;

. D. Walker. An examination showed that 
she had sustained a broken collar bone, 
and other injuries abound the chest and 
head. The distressing occurrence has caus
ed deep regret throughout the city.

4

the

My Corns Don’t 
Hurt a Bit

1

away from the lifeboats and everything 
that was not securely fastened, carried 
away. One sailor will remember the voy
age for the rest of his days. He attempted 
to cross the deck when an unusually vio
lent wave hurled him against a ladder. He 
was badly cut but not dangerously injur-

BRAY HEAD THE LAST
OF SEASON IN ME8EAL

MOONING LOCALS last twenty years rector of St. Michael’s 
church, Bellville, was yesterday consecrat
ed Archbishop of Kingston, Ont., in suc
cession to Archbishop Gauthier.

Benjamin Smith, harbor master at Sam- 
bro, N. S., was accidentally drowned yes
terday while attempting to board a vessel.

Ke\. C. G. Pincombe of the United Bap
tist church at Upper Jemseg united in 
marriage Mrs. Marion E. Dykeman and 
Charles D. Titus at Upp^r Jemseg on 
Wednesday. They will reside at Upper 
Jemseg.

Moncton, X. B., Nov. 30—There were 
ten more deaths m Moncton during No
vember than in the 
year, the figures beiru: twenty-three this 
November and thirteen last.

Chief Rideout’s police record for Novem
ber shows twenty-nine arrests, • eleven 
more than in November 1910.

MIMING NEWS OVER THE WIRES
GERMAN CONCERNS 10 

* LOCK-OUT TO,000 MEN
Mrs. M. Killeen, of the immigration de

partment, Ottawa, arrived in the city yes
terday having in charge three women who 
svill be deported on the Empress of Brit
ain this morning. She returned to Ottawa 
by the Montreal express last evening.

In Calvin church last evening the Boys' 
Club held a banquet. The address of the 
evening was delivered by Mr. Pixley, of 
the Y. M, C. A., who spoke on Character 
Building. Toasts to the King, Canada, 
The Club, and The Ladies were honored, 
and the singing of Auld Lang Syne 
brought the affair to a close.

The ladies of Fairville Baptist church 
held a very successful social and sale of 
fancy work and candy in the church last 
evening. The following programme was 
carried out: Duet, Misses Edda and Clara 
Stevens; reading. Miss Sutton; solo. Miss 
Cougle ; reading, Miss Jennie Cougle; read
ing, Gordon Ross; piano duet. Misses 
Helen Camp and Jean Sime ; duet, Misses 
Sime; solo, Miss Sadie Allingham; read
ing, Miss Sime. Rev. H. R. Boyer was 
chairman.

At Chubb’s Corner yesterday the White 
catering properties were sold by T. T. Lan- 
talum. The restaurant in King street 
purchased by H. B. Babson for $7.000 anil 
the Rockwood Park property by W. A. 
Lockhart for $1,000.

I he St. John customs receipts for No
vember were $110,309.11, an increase of $2,- 
148.19 over November 1910.

The members of the Ladies' Aid Society 
of the Carleton Presbyterian Church, held 
a very successful tea and sale in the Odd
fellows’ Hall, West End, last night. The 
attendance was large.

Mrs. John Sealy delivered the fourth 
lecture of the cathedral course in the Na
tural History Society rooms yesterday af
ternoon. She spoke on Chartres Cathe
dral and gave a description of that an
cient place of worship. Miss Gertrude 
Harvey played a piano solo. Mrs. Arthur 
Coster moved a vote of thanks to the 
speaker, seconded by Mrs. Roberts.

Another Old Folks' Concert was given 
in St. Phillip’s A. M. E. church last night. 
Those taking part were: W. Sadleir, Win 
Blizzard. Mrs. Boyd, Mrs. Young and 
Messrs. Addison, Bruce, Y’oung, Lane, 
Bree and Berkley. There was a good at
tendance.

Miss Flora Clark delivered her lecture 
on missionary work in India in the Lud
low street Baptist church last light. Rev. 
W. R. Robinson presided and Rev. Dr. 
Heine led in prayer, ' A musical program
me wag epjoyed.

Fired, Ailing, Swollen, Smelly, Sweaty 
Feet, Corns, Callouses and Bunions,j 
TI7 Cures Right Off.

Pope Pius has issued a motu proprio de
claring danger of the penalty of excom
munication on any private person who, 
without permission of the ecclestical au
thority, summons before a lay court any 
ecclesiastical person whomsoever, either in 
criminal or civic cases, and compels him 
to appear there publicly.

Winslow C. McKay, of Shelbourne, N. 
S. mate of the schooner Arkona, was 
drowned off Lunenburg, X. S., on Monday. 
He was twenty-six years old and single.

The dissolution of the Standard Oil 
Trust came into effect yesterday.

Their Majesties, King George and Queen 
Mary, are having a rough passage to In
dia. The queen was forced to leave her 
apartments because of the heavy seas dash
ing, causing the floor to be flooded.

Kev. Father Michael J. Spratt, for the

The Bray Head,” the last boat to reach 
! Montreal this season, arrived in the har
bor on Wednesday morning. The vessel 

evidences of the awful lnirn-

; ed.
l\

Bart M. Duffy, former amateur skating 
champion here, accompanied by his wife, 
arrived in the city yesterday from New 
York.

. ------- ! bore many
t Berlin, Nov. 30—A lockout of 70,0001 canes through which it had passed, rrom 
; workers in the metal trades will become water-line to the top of its funnels iron 
t effective tonight ensuing on their refusali rust and salt stains covered everything, 

to accept an agreement drawn up by a When the ship reached the river it was 
joint committee of employers and trade * covered with ice in places nearly a foot 

• | unionists. The lockout is the outcome of \ thick, and the crew was busy yesterday
cutting it away with axes. The decks were 
flooded by the big seas that swept her from 
stem to stern. The coverings were torn

I

*•

i-j The Bachelor Masons of Campbellton 
last evening held the first ball which has 
been conducted since the fire and they 
entertained 300 guests in their new $10,000 
ball.

fa*
same month last

the failure to settle a strike started in 
! October last by 4,000 metal workers.(

! i TOMORROW WILL END THE FIRST 
WEEK OF OUR WONDERFUL 

t OVERCOAT SALE.
| We purchased the balance of the^filter 

overcoat stoc^of Canada^ leadinj^cloth- 
ing manufacturer at oiij^n ^mce and 

j now, Sir, yarn cin buy flcsB c^Fs at less 
! monej^lian ■ cosJAtl i 

k A jMnee imouÆhlu 
Fi \n\(Ævou th* tn^Jj

of in^ct^
Ik these coat^Sre w 
^t double the priceÆTe ask you. Can 
ou afford to turn ^our back on this 

' erjpchance or will you join the procession of 
k shrewd buyers who will visit our store 
F to-morrow? Read large advertisement on 
[J Rage ? Henderson & Hunt, 17-19 Cliar- 

lotte street.

1*

“SALT RHEUM”The Weak, Lame, 
Aching Back

The path of ambition leads to many 
political graves.

Had It On Hands For Two Years.»m.
w winflow will con- 
IlfigJfe up-to-date, 

prove to you 
<Kn in most cases

Conies From The Kidneys. ITCHED SO DID NOT KNOW 
WHAT TO DO.: Î Royal has no substitute for

making delicious home-b foodsThose who have never been troubled 
with kidney trouble do not know the 

| suffering and misery which those afflicted 
undergo.

On the first sign of backache Doan’s 
Kidney Pills should be taken immediately 
so as to avoid years of suffering from 
kidney trouble.

They go right^tahi 
heal the delicLf rap 
neys and maljf thqr 
natural.

Say good-bye to vour 
Brat time you use TTZ. will nev
know you have a com, buni 
or sweaty, tired, swollen, actikg feet 
more. It’s Just Wonderful tie way 
pain vanishes. Rub the com-wamid 
rath your fist if you wish—no ffi< 
after TIZ than if there had never 
blemish on your feet. Doesn’t tha 
good to you? Doesn’t it? Then red this:

“The corns on either of my 
as large as the tablets you 
cure them. Today there is n 
corns on either foot and no soreness. 
Tt’s an up-to-date Godsend.—Sam. A. 
Hoover, Progress, N, C.

irns Tried Three Doctors and Went to 
Hospital.

i aie Are or less oc- 
staf ol the blood, and 
towelree from some 

of Ikin Vmible Rjtâior eallo

All skin 
casioned bj 
no one can 
form or oti
blood is kept infcood aha 
diseases can be v 
wonderful blood 
of Burdock Bkx

This is due to 
action of Burdo 
blood, coupled w 
in which it d^l 
purities froqjAe body.

Mrs. RUBard Coutine, White Head, 
Que., nmts:—"I have been bothered 
with alff rheum, on my hands, for two 
years, and it itched so I did not know 
what to do. I tried three doctors, and 
even went to Montreal to the hospital 
without getting any relief. I was ad
vised to try Burdock Blood Bitters, sc 
I got three bottles, and before I bad the 
second used I found a big change, and 
now to-day I am cured.”

Burdock Blood Bitters has been on 
the market for about 35 years and is 
manufactured only by The T. Milburn 
Co., Limited, Tonwto. Out.

lain FIRE DEPARTMENT 
At a meeting of the Carleton firemen 

last evening Chief Kerr announced the 
following appointments:—John McAndrews 
formerly lieutenant of the ladder company, 
to be district engineer in place of J. Al
fred Ring, resigned ; Charles Clark to be 
captain of the ladder company in place 
of William Howard, resigned : Henry Mc
Leod, to be lieutenant of the ladder eoni- 

T,, , ... pany: Ernest Colwell, Charles HumphreyJust use HZ. Its not like anything ^ G Belyea substitutes to No. 6
else for the purpose you ever heard of. hoge com . imd Cliarlca Mabee substi- 
It'a the only foot remedy ever made which i 
acts on the principle of drawing out all
the poisonous exudations which cause sore According to some old records brought 
feet. Powders and other remedies merelj tQ ,jg|lt in Kansaa cowa were WOrth in 
tlog up the pores. HZ cleans them out . tfaat state in 1837 from $7 to $10 each, 
and keeps them clean. It works right off. j HorgeB were quoted at $25 to $40; hogs 
You will feel better the very first time a 1|ea(| ^ 25 to ^150; a niue veal Pa]f
St's used. Use it a week and you can .or- so;(j for seventy-five tents, eggs three cents 
get you ever had sore feet. 1 here lM nolü- 1 a jozen anj ^ hams twenty-five cents 
ing on earth that can compare with 1 1 each. A man could he hired from sunrise
TIZ is made only by Walter Lutbei Do go j.Q (]al-r ;i£ from ten to fifteen cents a day. 
A Co.. Windsor, Out. and is foi sale at an(j ]lfl Hccepted pay in pelts, hides, twists 
tU druggists, 25c. per box. , uf tobacco, wild honey or yarn mitts.

pen a 
sound theAt of the trouble, 

rapes of the kid- 
:t»n regular and

' AU skin 
ed by the 
propertiesis were

nake to 
signs of |Bi!Mrs. Joseph Thrlpp, UpperyPoint de 

Bute, N.B., writes I—"I ca*ot speak 
too well of Doan’sIKidne#^Pills. For 
two years I was so tii^d li^^was a burden, 
and I got up more tirÆ than when I 
went to bed, and my hJtk was so lame I 
could hardly straights#up. I took differ
ent kinds of medicij# but none of them 
did me any good #itil a friend advised 
me to try Doaifip Kidney Pill*. I did 
so, and to-daj^r don’t know what it is 
to be tired, andmy lame back is all gone. 
I can recommend them to any person 
suffering with lame back and that terrible 
tired feeling.”

Price 50 cents per b°*. or 3 boxes for 
$1.25, at all dealers, or mailed direct ou 
receipt of price by The T. Milburn Co., 
Limited, Toronto, Ont.
When orderjpg direct specify

rivalled purifying 
id Bitters on the 

the thorough manner 
! and expels the im- Baking Powder

tute on the ladder company.

ABSOLUTELY PURE

The only Baking Powder made
from Royal Grape Cream of Ta*

"Doan's.”

:
- —

ALLAN HAYNES, Limited, Edmonton, Alberta
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On account of the BANK OF BRITISH NORTH AMERICA buying the building we now occupy, and our lease being 
up, we are compelled to start at once

X FORCED OUT SALE 
’s and Children’s Ready Made Clothing of All Kinds, also 
hs, Trunks, Valises, Dry Goods and Millinery

MM
,Æmum?OUR GRE

of $60,000 Worth of Man'SrWo...^ 
Boots, Shpés, Hats and Ca

;
:

J/kj/id

.25c *Untrimmed Hats, worth from $1.50 to $2.00. for 
Untrimmed Hats worth from $2.50 to $4.00, for

.98crfraft $2.75 to $3.50 for ...........
h from $5.00 to $8.00 for ..........

Ladies Trimmed Hats, worj 
Toadies* Trimmed Hats. i59cI ........... .V .$2.98

Ladies All Wool Aviation Caps at all prices./ ft Clothing at Your Own Prices■■rip
Illsuv:;

.........  1.75
98c.to $7.50
........ $15.00
......... 12.00

Judies’ Kimonas, worth $2.98 for ...........
Ladies’ Skirts, from .......................................
Ladies’ Suits, worth $25.00 for ...................
Ladies’ Suits, worth $20.00 for ...................
Ladies’ Suits, worth $15.00 for .................
Fancy Silk Dresses, worth $35.00 for .... 
Fancy Silk Dresses, worth $25.00 for 
Silk Voile Dresses from ................................

.00$25.00 Ladies Coats im 
$18.00 Ladies Coats Æ 

810.00 Ladies Coats æo
25 Short Covert- ChfthfCoats, worth from $5.00j|o iPt
$14.00 Ladies Rain duals for ............................M.. .
813.00 Ladies Rain JCoats for ........................ M
$10.00 Ladies Rain eoats for ..........
$6.50 Ladies Rain duals for ...................
$4.50 Girls Rain CJats for .......................
300 Ladies ShakerlNight Gowns, wakthl^c., im: .
275 Ladies Shake# Nightgowns, worm fem .
100 10-4 Shaker BBnkets, worth $1.15,\ù>r^.. .S.
150 11-4 Shaker BBnkets, worth $1.50, fXr.^k ......
All Wool Golf Clats, worth $2.75, for .X..
All Wool Golf Cits, worth $3.25, for ..V..........
Ladies Golf Coat» avorth $1.25, for ........^L. ...
Ladies Black Silkl Underskirts worth $3.50,hfor .. 
Colored Silk Moir<hUnderskirts, worth $4.50,\or .
Black Sateen Und<*skirts. worth $1.25, for .
Black Sateen Undflkirts, worth 98c.. for .............
Black Sateen Undeimirts, worth $1.75, for .............
Black Sateen Undershirts, worth $2.25, for ...........
Also a few Silk Skirll worth from $4.50 to $5.75, for .
Ladies’ Kimonas, wort^UH.50 for ....................................... .A
Ladies’ Kimonas, worth ite.50 for .................................
Ladies’ Kimonas, worth for .............................

:.on
.98

8.002.98for ............... 18.00
............... 15.00
$15.00 to 35.00

8.98
7.93

■i..... t 5.98
3.98
2.98 Furs FursFurs59c

.Mink Marmot Throws and Collars from .................................................... 4.50 to 18.00
We have a toll line of furs, all marked in plain figures at close selling puces that 
will clear out at from 15 to 25 per cent less than regular prices.

49c.
JT.... 89c. 
■ .....$1.19 
l .... 1.98
.............. 2.29
........... 98c.
..........$-2.50
.......... 3.50

.............79c.
...........  09c.
........... $1.25
........... $1.50
........... $2.98
.......... $3.50
.......... 5.50

:

l!il
v;

avc

Ladies’ Hose m■rg^ We have full line of 
Christmas Goods marked at 
close selling prices, too 
ous to mention, that 
give from 10 to 25 per cent off 

Do your

50c. Black Cashmere Hose for .....................................
25c. Black Cashmere Hose for ...................................
Boys' and Girls’ Hose from ............... .. ■ ■■■ • • • • • • •

White Tailored Shirt Waists, worth $1.00 tor
Silk Shirtwaists from .................................. ................
.Net Shirtwaists, silk lined, from ...............................

#;numer- 
we will . 19c. up to < W t VA 's

500 $1.25 to 
$2.75 towhile they last,

Xmas shopping with us and 
you will save money. 2.50

In the Shoe DepartmentIn Men’s Clothing DdpartmentIn Men’s Clothing Departmei Men's Mi.un \\ inter Boots, waterproof, sale price 
Men's 
Mens

§4.98$17.00Black Melton Overcoats. Sale .price ...........
Sale price ...........

5.50 Winter Boots, waterproof, sale price .....................................
4.50 Velour and Box Calf Biuclter, sale price ..............................

.Men's 4.00 Leather Lined Box Call, sale price .........................................
Men's 3.00 Working Boots, Box Calf, sale price .......................................
Men's 2.50 Working Boots, Box Calf, sale price ......... ...............................
Men's 2.00 Slippers, sale price ............................................................................
Women's $4.50 Waterproof Boots, sale price ............... ................................
Women's 4.00 Box Calf Viscolized sole, sale price ..................................
Women's 3.50 Velour Call" Lace and Button Boots, salep rice ... ... 
Women’s 3.00 Velour Calf Lace and Button Boots, sale price ......
Women's 2.00 Kelt Slippers, sale price ..........................................................
Women's 1.00 Felt Slippers, sale price ............................................................

Bargains in Boys', Misses' and Children's Footwear too numerous
Men s $1.75 Overshoes, sale price ............. .........................................................
21X1 Ladies' Wrappers, worth $1.75 for ............................................................
31X1 Ladies' Wrappers, worth $1.25 for ............................................................
31)9 Bath Towels, worth 25c. for ............. ........................................................

(.48Men's $22.00
Men's $20.00 Black Melton Overcoats.
Men’s $18.00 Fancy Overcoats. Sale price................................................
Men’s $16.00 Fancy Overcoats. Sale price................................................
Men's $15.00 Fancy Overcoats. Sale price................................................
Men's $14.50 Fancy Overcoats. Sale price...............................................
Men’s $12.00 Fancy Overcoats. Sale price................................................
Men's $15.00 Black Beaver. Sale price..■■■• ..........;................................
Men's $10.00 Tweed Overcoats, odd sizcs.Sale price ..........................
Men's $20.00 Fancy Worsted Suits. Sale price .................................. •
Men's $18.09 Fancy Worsted Suits. Sale price .. ;................. ............
Men's $1600 Fancy Worsted Suits, Sale price .,..............................

a Men’s $12.00 Tweed Suits. Sale priçe .......................................................
Men's $10.00 Tweed Suits. Sale price ......................................................
]0|) straw Suit Vases for sale. Price ..................................................
.85.50 Leather Suit Cases, with straps ............. ......................................
50 doz. Men’s $1.00 White Laundried Shirts. Sale price .............

48Men's 75c Soft Front Shirts. Sale price ..
Men's $1.00 Soft Front Shirts. Sale puce.
Men's $1.50 Soft Front Shirts. Sale pride 
Men's 75c Wool Shirts and Drawers 
Men’s SI .00 Wool Shirts and Drawers 
.Men’s $1.25 Wool Shirts and Drawers. Sale price
50 doz. 25e Police Braces. Sale price ......................
30 doz. 25e Fancy Braces. Sale price .......................
25 doz. 25c Neck Ties. Sale price ............. ............
Men's 50c Ties, in separate boxes. Sale price ... 
Men's 75c Ties, in separate boxes. Sale price ..
Men's 90c Coat Sweaters. Sale price .......................
Men's $1.25 Coat Sweaters. Sale price ...................
Men’s $2.00 Coat Sweaters. Sale price ........•
.Men's $3.00 Coat Sweaters. Kale price ...
Men’s $5.00 Coat Sweaters. Sale price ...
50 doz. Men’s 35c Fancy Hose. Sale price.
25 doz. Men’s Cashmere Hose. Sale price...............

3.4869
3.28.98
2.2548Sale price 

Sale price 1.7875
1.29

$3.48
2.98
2.48

98 . $10.00 
.. $10.00 
.. $10.00 
... $4.98 
.. $16.00 
.. $14.98 
.. *12.48 
.. 88.00 
.. $7.48
.. $1.48
... $4.48 
.......... 69

19
10
19

1.9.825
I 1948

.48.69
97 to mention

...........  $1.19

...........  $1.15
. $1.48 
. $1.98 
. §3.25 
... .19

.79
19

19

In the Hat Department
............98Men's $1.50 Winter Caps, golf and drivers.......................

Men's $1.00 Winter Caps, golf and drivers, sale price 
Boys’ 75c. Winter Golf Caps, sale price...........................

IMen's $3.00 Soft Hats, popular shades, sale price ......
Men’s $2.00 Soft Hats, black, bitwn and gray, sale price
Men’s $1.50 pocket Hats, sale price ........... :........................
Men’s $2.00 Winter Caps (drivers), sale price .................

$1.98-Men's $3.00 Hard Hats, fall shapes, sale price
Men's $2.00 Hard Hats, sale price ...................
Men’s $1.50 Hard Hats, sale price .....................

48
1.48 .. .38

.98

/r

I

FORCED OUT REMOVAL SALE!

E
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IT. BOYS! iTARE MY WQ
prices than Pidgeon's haxfen’t been discovered yet 1 Do me a favor—

oney ! How’s that for an offer ? 
tÿtalk that way !

i
Better clothing than C. B. Pidgeon's isn’t possible, ^ 

don’t buy from me until you see what
We must have an asr

grower

ors attempt to lell you for more r 
ill lot of confidencl ij^nir clothing

I

Mr. Pugsley Takes Sturdy Stand 
in St. John Interest—Mr. Monk 
and Mr. Hazcn Express Them
selves E OVERÜÔATS TOMORROW ATIF ANY MAN REFUSER TO B

Ottawa, Nov, 30—Just before the close 
of the sitting of the house tonight, the, 
question of harbor improvements at St. j 
John was brought to the attention of the 
house by Hon. Dr. Pugsley, who urged that 
Norton Griffiths’ tender be accepted and 
that an immediate start be made with the 

• work. v
As a citizen of St. J 

Hazcn to use his efforts 
enay Bay work cjrfhnw 
completed as sooi/ as ]f 
the credit for it.l Fou his 
Pugsley said, thatShcH 
the launching of the p 
ing that Mr. Hazen should have 
credit, if the work were carrit 

George W. Fowler, Mr. Monk 
ister of public works, and Â 
Hazen did not share this viewJthough both 
members of the government spoke sym
pathetically respecting the/project.

vote of $554,- 
unvoted 
nation, 
in the

I$15.488$9.9
y

>hn he urged Mr. 
Li have the Cou rt- 
p/lfecl at once and 
ssilSliL and to take 

part/ Dr. 
h co*ci*ne<y with 
Sect/ he w« will-

ND TELLZUS HIS REASONS.ETLET HIM

w
on/*\Mr:

o $5.00 On Each Coat !From $3.0We Save Hi
The matter came up on 

160 for St. John, which is tfX' 
balance of the $050,000 aArc^ 
which Hon. Dr. Pugsley 
estimates for the consideration of parlia
ment at the last sessio^^ 
five-twelfths have been vo 
for improvements on the 
harbor.

While the vote was general for St. John 
harbor. Dr. Pugsley said he had it put 
. hrough by the late government to be used 
especially for Courtenay bay improvements. 
He had intended to keep the supplementary- 
vote intact for Courtenay Bay. He there
fore trusted the minister of public works 
would see his way clear to use this half 
million dollars for Courtenay Bay.

If the contract were let to Norton Grif
fiths. the lowest tenderer, this amount 
wduld carry the work on to the end of the 
fiscal year, when more could be voted. As 
it representative of the city of St. John 
he could not too strongly urge that no 
time be lost in providing at Courtenay 

terminus for the Grand Trunk

STORE—IN THE LOW RENT DISTRICT.

U B PIDGEON, Cor» Main and Bridge Streets
THE LOW PRI

and of which
and spent 

^idc of the

Windsor, Ont.. Fredericton, St. Stephen, I Calgary and H. M. Ferguson of Eextu 
Vancouver, Philadelphia, Albany, and N. B.
Charleston, 8. C., the North British So- ] ---------------- 1 —
ciety of Halifax, the Highland Society of! Poverty is no disgrace—if your credit 
Miramichi, and from Major J. J. Gordon, good.

to the enjoyment of the evening and the 
instruction of their hearers in addresses 
that were received with sincere applause. 
Music for the evening was furnished by 
the society’s pipers, by Jones’ orchestra 
and by Messrs. McKean, McGowan, Munro 
and Macneill, the latter being heard in 
songs appropriate to the occasion.

Before the banquet was served the new
ly elected officers of the society were in
stalled with due ceremony.

The installation of the officers for the 
coming year took place at 8.30 o’clock, 
when the previous incumbents retired and 
those elected recently assumed office. The 
list is as follows:

President, R B. Paterson; vice-presi
dents, James Jack, Alexander Macaulay; 
chaplain, Rev. Gordon Dickie; historian, 
Alexander Watson; treasurer John 
White; secretary, Fred. W. Fraser; com
mittee of charity, Dr. P. R. Inches, An
drew Malcolm, Alexander McMillan; mar
shals, Charles W. Bell, Francis F. Burpee.

Following this ceremony the procession 
formed, headed by the pipers and

ing the I. C. R. board of management in 
office. He also said that any representa
tions urging the appointment of a maritime 
province representative to the railway 
portfolio, were "confidential.’’
INSIDE—

ST. ANDREW’S SOCIETYplans were found suitable and parliament 
voted the money there would be no ob
struction to the wotk from him.

“Parliament -will not vote the money un
less you ask for it," said Dr. Pugsley.

In regard to the proposal that this half 
million .should be used to make an immedi
ate beginning with Courteqay Bay, Mr.
Hazen said he doubted the feasibility of 
the plan. A large amount of the money 

owing to the Maritime Dredging 
Company for work done. There had tb bé 
much dredging done along the Beacon Bar 
and other places on the west side, and 
there was wharf construction to be con
sidered.

He, however, agreed that the work in 
Courtenay Bay should be done, though 
not necessarily upon the plans left in the 
department by Dr. Pugsley, and the Val
ley railway would be built, through the 
generosity and enterprise of the New 
Brunswick government, which would be 
the avenue for the G. T. P. to reach tide 
water at St. John.

The vote was adopted.
Hon. Charles Murphy was told that the 

aie had fallen on thirty sessional employes 
of the late government, and twenty-four 
men had been taken on.

Hon. Geo. E. Foster has given notice 
of a government resolution in the com
mons foreshadowing the promised bill with 
respect to the terminal grain elevators, 
to which reference was made in the speech 
from the throne.

In reply to Hon. Mr. Emmerson, Mr.
Cochrane said that the government had 

* not yet considered the matter “of continu- sit ion should not be filled.

BANQUET GREAT SUCCESS
CROSS, SICK, FEVERISH CHILDREN NEED

GENTLE BUT EFFECTIVE CASCARETS AT ONC!CITY EASE BOARD Installation of Officers and Their 
Several Bright Hours at Royal 

TablesAt the monthly meeting of the treasury 
board last evening it was decided to re
commend that the civic payroll for De-

Bay a 
Pacific.

Hon. Mr. Monk, the minister of public 
works, said it was not necessary to urge 
him to follow up these very important 
works. Some years ago the transporta
tion commission had reported that Fort 
William, Port Arthur, Depot Harbor, Mid
land. Montreal, Quebec, St. John and 
Halifax should be made free ports. It 
would have been a bold but proper policy 
to have carried out this recommendation, 
though it cost $25,000,000 or $30,000,000, 
Dr twice that amount.

He gave careful attention to the plan 
for St. John, and found it would cost not 
less than $8,000,000 to carry it out., The 

$7,700,000. He must provide 
terminals for the G. T. P. and I.

was now Most of the ills of childhood are cans* bja sour, disordered stomach, slug 
gish liver and constipated bowels. jThey cÆh Æd easily, become cross, listless n 
ritable, feverish, restless, tongue JW d*t Jt or sleep well and need a gentle 
though thorough physic-but don» t* t > a nauseating dose of oil into the
little one’s already sick stomacS-it Is cruel71|cdless and ol 

Any child will gladly take UfccareB which BcT^ently-ne^ 
the slightest uneasiness—tfcyugh Seans» the litSp 9 gy® 
ach and puts the liver andwowelSin fpure, h

% TTUl^irections for chi 
^ Package.
H[ m Mothers can rest 
I Agh laxative whictjJ

From every standpoint the banquet given 
by the Saint Andrew’s Society of St. John 
in the Royal Hotel last night was an un
qualified success. An excellent dinner re
plete with Scottish dishes, equally well 
served by the staff of the hotel, .was fol
lowed by" “a feast of reason and a flow 
of soul.” The skirl of the pipes and the 
martial and sentimental music of the old 
familiar Scottish airs must have inspired 
the wit and eloquence of the speakers as was 
they were able to hold the attention and the officers for the march into the banquet 
win the applause of their hearers for a hall.
period of more than three hours, ^he gath- The dining room was appropriately dc- 
ering remaining in session until an early corated with Scottish standards, Canadian 
hour this morning. flags and Union Jacks and presented a

Rev J J McCaskill was at his best in very attractive appearance. , 
his reply to the chief toast on the list; While the dinner was being served, 
Sir Andrew Fraser, in a delightful, and music was furnished by Jones orchestra, 
none too serious, address spoke of the way and at its conclusion the toast list was 
in which Scotchmen had made their mark taken up.
in other parts of the world; Hon. J. G. The speakers were as announced in the 
Forbes pointed out in a practical manner Times yesterday.
some of the duties of Scotchmen in Can- Messages of greeting were presented 
ada today, and the other speaker* added from the St. Andrew’s societies of Ottawa,

cember be made up on December 20; that 
six months’ interest on bonds held by the 
Bank of Nova Scotia be paid; that $50 
he accepted from the Magdcline Island 
Steamship Company for rent to date for 
use of a Reed’s Point wharf; that Miss 
Wetmore, who acted as stenographer dur
ing the investigation of the board of 
works, be paid $25 for her services; that 
three assessors be appointed instead of 
four as at present. Alderman H^yes pre
sided, and the others present were Aider- 
men Smith, Wigmore, Codner and Rus
sell; Controller McIntyre, Chamberlain 
Lingley and the common clerk.

A request from the Salvation Army for 
a grant was laid over until the New 
Year.

It was reported to the board that Hart
ley C. Colwell would resign from the board 
of assessors at the next meeting of the 
council and as Mr. Sharpe said that they 
could do the work with three members 
it was decided to recommend that his po-

l^ashioncd.
^gripe or produce 
sweetens the stom

>n..coi
fa and grown-ups in each

;er giving this gentle, thor- 
!sts only ID cents per box.

tender was 
proper
C. R. at Courtenay Bay. but it was im- 
)X)ssible to do so with the money at his 
disposal to go further without careful ex
amination.

He intimated that the plans for the de
velopment of Courtney Bay would receive 
his sympathetic consideration and that 
terminals for the G. T. P. would be pro
vided, though possibly not upon the lines 
proposed by the late government. If the

RoHACH,LIVER S-BOWOS 
-NEVER GRIPE OB SICKER.

RE6UI

toe per box 
AlsozScand 
60c boxes
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“PLAY BALL! 
“BATTER UP! 
“OUT FIRST! 

“SAFE!!”

i

SUITABLE XMAS GOODS x

IF WE HAVE NOT SUPPLIED EVERY MAN IN ST. JOHN WITH 
HIS WINTER OVERCOAT LET HIM COME TOMORROW AND 

MAKE HIS SELECTION BEFORE IT IS TOO LATE.

Perfume’s in Fancy Boxes From 25c. to $2.00 
Baskets $3.00 and $3.50 

Chocolates in Fancy Boxes and Baskets From 
30c. to $7.00

A DAY; HOME ;

I

J. BENSON MAHONY
Depot Pharmacy, 24 Dock Street - - ’Phone 1774-21

TOMORROW WILL END THE FIRST WEEK OF THE MOST
The Turf

WONDERFUL OVERCOAT SALE Old Glory Horse Sale.

f The Cold Weather Has Come at Last. I
We are inviting yon to come and see our Clothing 

Department Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s Outfits. There 
is no nse to shiver from the cold when yon have a talll 
with ns. We can also show you Furs and Muffs at 
Low Prices.

I JACOBSON ® CO.. I
8 MODERN HOME FURNISHERS 675 MAIN STREET 1

Bqmon McKinley, the great trotter and 
sire of trotters, brought the top price >of 
the Old Glory Horse Sale at Madison 
Square Garden, New York city, Tuesday. 
He was bid in at $4,400 by Emil Jacobson 
of New York city. The-prices again, ac
cording to horsemen, weré lower than they 
should have been. One instance of this, 
they said, was in the sale of the nine-year- 
old chestnut mare, Chaty Latis, 2.08 1-4, 
by Pilatus-Mamie Nutwood. Four years 
ago, C, W. Lazell, of Whritinsville, .Mass-, 
paid $11,000 for her, and Tuesday let her 
go to W. W. Collier of Detroit, for $500.

Dillon' family, mostly

EVER HELD IN THIS CITY
1

on this sale, we purchased the balance of the winter overcoat stock of 
price, and have put them on sale at prices that have

aAs explained in previous advertisements written 
large manufacturing concern in Montreal. We got the coats at 
made our competitors sit up and take notice, and filled the store with eager buyers since the opening hour of the sale.

:

our own

CAN YOU AFFORD TO IGNORE THIS OPPORTUNITY OF SAVING MONEY ?
Sale ends on Saturday, Dec. 9th, one week from tomorrow. , . .

Members • of the
mares in foal to Sidney Dillon, consigned ; 
by Sidney R. Hall of Indianapolis, fetched : 
good prices, however. Ruth Dillon, 2.06:
1-2, went to .A*. Gàulin of Woonsocket, | __ ^ ______ -, ______ _—— .̂.
R. I., for $1,025, and Emma Dillon, 2.27 j
Mar*: Ma aT " REMARKABLE SLAUGHTERING SALE GOING ON ■

bayBiZnmwa, con.d-l NOW AT S. JACOBSON
WniiaV^oty'o^Hyde Park" Ma^ PRICES JUST CUT IN HALF____
The Peer, a black son of Chimes, was sold 
to J. G. Keith, of Stellarton, N. Y., for 
$710.

Among the horses that sold for a thou
sand dollars or over were: 

k ■ Centre ville, blk., c., by -The Abbe-Br 
: Pearl, $2,175, to W. R. Cox, of Dover, N.

MENS OVERCOATS
Men’s “ConvgjJjjj^LOvercoats, worth 15.00, Sale price 10.00

worth 18, Sale prices 12.00

BOYS’ OVERCOATS

Boys’ Tweed Overcoats, worth $uto().
Boys ’ Tweed OvejWoats, worth 6.*),
Boys’ Tweed OJFeoats, worth 7:51

OVERCOATS, net4*col%ifeas. L. great slap.
L UVVoti/r $20.00; «île price $15.00
>BOYS^fiEEFERS AMD ULSTERS 

Boj% Grey Frjke Reefers, worthjfi.50, 
keefers, worth 0)0, .. 
reze Ulsters, woi

MEN’S OVERCOATS
Men’s Black Frieze Overcoats, worth $8.50, Sale price $5.45
Men’s Fancy Tweed Overcoats, worth 10.00, Sale price 6.35
IMen’s Mixed Tweed Overcoats, worth 10.00, Sale price 6.96
XIon’s Black Melton Overcoats, worth 10.00. Sale price, 7.25
Men’s “College Cut” Overcoats, xVorth 12.00, Sale price TJg 
Men’s Black Melton Overcoats, worth 13.50, Sale price_ 
Men’s Tweed “Prussian” Overcoats, worth 12, Sale prie

SPECIAL—MEN’S CONVERTIBLE COLlJ

Menjj 1

1

MEN’S BLACK OVERCOATS, worth $9.50, ............. Sale price $4.98
MEN’S BLACK OVERCOATS, worth 11.50, ...........................Saie P1?0®
MEN’S FANCY TWEED OVERCOATS, worth $12.00, .. Sale pnee 7J» 
MEN’S FANCY TWEED SU,ITS, worth $10.00 and $12.00, Sale price 6.98 
MENS FINE ENGLISH WORSTED SUITS, worth ^

MEN’S SWEATER COATS, worth $1.25........................... Bale price 89 cento
MEN’S SWEATER COATS with collar to button around the neck, worth

'«75 ............................. . ...................... .. .............. . Sale price 98 cents
MEN S ALL WOOL DRAWERS, a snap, .......................at 48 cents per pair

Hundreds of many more bargains which we cannot mention here. 
Come and see how much you can save by buying from us.

. Sale price $4.49 

. Sale price 4.95 
. Sale price 5.35L00 own 10.98

H.j Starlight McKinney, blk., m., by Mc- 
' Kinney-Bay Star. $1,250, to James Mc- 
i Clennehan, New York city. #

1 Ess H. Kav, blk., s., by Black Hal-Prin- 
1 cess Royal, $1,650, to E. J. Tranter, New 
; York city.
i Border Scout, 2.22. by Border Knight- 
: Nelly Pica, $1,075, to Dan Buhre of Brook- 
; lyn.

MEN’S SUITS
Men’s Gray Tweed Suits, worth $8.00, .. 
Men’s Brown Tweed Suits, worth 10.00, 
Men’s Mixed Tweed Suits, worth 12.00,

Sale price $2.69 
Sale price 3.19 
Sale price 1.89

Sa# price $5.35 
Sape price 7.19 
S*e price 8.90

A BARGAIN IN MEN’S FINE WORSTED TROUSERS,—Tr*elers’ samples—onl 
Worth $4.00, $5.00 and $6.00 Jpair, Your choice $3.00.1 A

BoyslBlue \ 
SmalEBoys’ S. JACOBSON, 32 Mill STREET5.00,

00 pairs in the lot. i Athletic
A Day of Sports.

Salem, N. H„ Nov. 30—Many sporting 
held today within the old AMUSEMENTSevents were 

Rockingham Park race track. There were 
four Marathon races, the principal one of 
which was ten miles inside the grounds.1 
It was won by William Brown of Worces-i 
ter in one hour, five minutes and fifteen1 
seconds. The second and third men Albert 

i j. Upham of Dorchester and Patrick De-1 
\ vine of Manchester, were barely a minute i 
1 behind. I
| In a game of lacrosse between two Can- 

the Montreal Nationals de-1

m s Furnishing Department during thereat sale ? And save money. Great-Why not purchase your Christmas gifts in our 
er than ever are these values.

WINTER GLOVES
■ Men’s Tan Mocha Gloves, worth 85c.,................

Dent’s Pure Wool Gloves, worth 75c., .................
Boys’ All Wool Gloves, worth 35p.,........ • ■ • ■ •

“NICKEL'yA Bumper Bill!
THE WAGER”

HEAVY underwear
Ém^Ru Wool Underwear, worth 65c., ...
Men’s Heavy Ribbed All Wool Unshrinkable Underwear,

worth $1.00, Sale price 69c.

Sale price 48c.
Sale prices#!* 
Sale price 49c. 
Sale price 23c.

VitagraphyooMEDY “
! adian teams, 
feated the Montreal A. A. A., team by a 

; score of 4 to 1.
WOOL SWEATERS “A Day in Lovely 

Washington ”
Travel Pictures.

MAKE 
- YOU 

WISER

“ Malting ar Six-TonMen’s Fine Wool Sweater Coats, worth $1.25, Sale price 88c. 
Men’s Extra Good Sweater Coats, worth $2.75, Sale price $1.89 
Boys’ Wool Roll Neck Sweaters, worth 50c., .. Sale price 39c.

.. Sale price 49c.

WOOL SOCK!
Men's Heavy Ribbed Socks, worth 25c..
Men’s Scotch Wool Socks, worth 30c., .
Boys' English Worsted Stockings, worth 35c., Sale price 21c.

CAPS
Men’s Fall Weight Caps, worth 50c., ...
Men's AVinter Caps, inside bands, worth

cAfter Olympic Title.
Sale price 16c. 
Sale price 19c.

New Y'ork, Nov. 30—That America will 
be represented by a large as well as a 
select team of champions at the Olympic 
games next summer, was evidenced when ; 
James E. Sullivan, chairman of the Ameri-1 
can Olympic committee, cabled to the | 
Swedish authorities to reserve accommoda- ! 
tions for 100 Americans during the games. I 

While accommodations were reserved for 
> i hundred, Mir. Sullivan made it plain 
that he expected to send a larger team. 
He made that number the minimum of 

j Americans to make the trip.
; “I cabled for that many reservations, 
'said Mr. Sullivan, “and I think it is a 
■ conservative estimate. Judging from tbe 
amount of money already subscribed, I 
think that we will send at leaStXtbat Hum
ber. What we want to do is to sweep 
the boards. To do that we need a big 
team, and if the American people are gen
erous enough we will be" able to select 
enough champions to carry off the hon
ors in every event.

“Of winning tonors 
field meet I hav&no 
of our champions Ayi
need all the men we can get to carry away 
the honors. I look for the foreign teams 
to be stronger than ever next year, and 
that means that we must take no chances.

“And there are followers of other sports 
who want to see their favorites carry off 

Bicycle riders, tennis players, 
swimmers, fencers, marksmen, football 
players, gymnasts, oarsmen and wrestlers 
in this country are as good as any in the 
world, and if we can get enough money 
to enable them to make the trip, I think 

. we will win honors in every event.
.... ,. ,1 “To date more than $6,000 has been

tensively. Baxter, the ranchman, is ex- As an extra feature How Women Win will between the 1 hiladelphia Athletics ana Rub3crlbed and nearly twice that much—-—*- * »-11 =“•*: r:1 ii" ”‘il“ £ stirs srsjstrs? s isrstfjL era sreToday « .boSfih,* „ ,o 2SS3°»»"“Th £*&*%£

be a programme wInch for general excel t piayg the famous players, the mon- , yj J j subscribed $1 000 Srnal-
lence will be hard to beat for some time ^trous cmwds, the exciting moments and w lmounto havT been donated^' m“ny 
to come. The pictures as mentioned n digputed incident6, etc., are all in plain from all over the coun-
this list offer much that is gooi H e black an,p white animated pictures. Miss ’ that tbe $50 000 desired by the
Vitagraph Co. will have another/of their Wren wiU Bin„ the 0id favorite, “Take Me ^lerican crnn^tterwm be raised before 
excellent social plays m the We of com 0ut to the Ball Game,” and the other pic- . - f departure of the team.”
edy wider the title Ihe WagQr. A he £ures will be a fine western drama and a 
leading players iit tins delightful little dandv Biograph comedy. Saturday after- The Ring
sketch are Miss L Uian W^ker and Fane noon the children will be given extra pres-j WiUie Hitchie of McFarland's training 
Co‘ goffering0 will be By devoted to, enta “ ** ^ U»* ^ Wolgasf, place before
pictures of topica iidlrest, one of themj A gtorv o{ medjaeval days in the'' hie- ^sterday1 and gave ton a “hard
The Makmg> aUtoa Cheese, a most t of England, of the age of chivalry, 4"^ Luk Welsh Jon but was grog- 
intercstine^rocedurc and the other A and .knightaB crrant, is to be presented to- 20 T.°^dJ^ee ”° W“ 8 8
Day iiyjüautiful Washington, the Capital da anu tomorrow at the Gem theatre, in ^
of tWl'nited States. Tlie other feature „A Conspiracy against fhe King’’ by the I A Hard Battle,
is^gograph’s Love in the Hills, a strong ]^d,gon Company, in which an exciting and „ r ,if x-qv 30—Packey
JKcm story. Miss Margaret rect con- interesting drama is enacted with a fbOr- Mcyarland tlle -dol „f Chicago stockyards,!

d^ert soprano, will sing Belitxe Me 1 ough interpretation and, representation ot . i’ t todav wiien he KOt the dc-
Ft Those Endearing Young Charms, and Mr. ol|.time c^tom&. The story deals with Tommy Murphy/’ at

Bessette will continue in Ins opening hit tl)e adventurcs 0f-'Galloping Di*C’ ’and is ?“‘°“n"v*r{ twentvrounToffighting be 
Jimmy \dentine, the harmony-history ^ forceful and appalling. Thc/fotile charity ugQ crjticaf spectators. McFarland’s
a sentimental safe cracker. / of a clergyman/is shownJh tlie Melies vjct’ over t!iePNew Yorker, whom

“A Shattered Bream,'' Wlierein a pastor, . cent. 0f those present cxiiectcdi
It will be baseball and plenty oLrit at f0r one of his tflock. aCandons the desire knock out, was clean and left lit-;

the Star Theatre in North End tonight, 0f his life in hïilec t» save the others ^ room for argument. But the rank and!
tomorrow afternoon and Saturday night, name. Hearty fun and laughter are fur- ^ ^ experts and fight followers seemed!
The great series of chainpionsl/p games nished in the two Biograph comedies, “The unaldm0u3 that as an opponent of Cham-1
—________ _______________1____ l______ i—i Victim of Circumstance,’’ a domestic ^ Wolgast, the Chicagoan was an im-j-

laugh-maker, and . Their First Divorce
Case,” in which tlie -two clever Biograph McFarland and his handlers said that 
detectives again make blunders. George he broke big right hand in the twelfth 
Fairbairn. and the orchestra are added tea- round A eur8ory examination at the cou
tures, while at tomorrow s matinee Christ- clugion o£ tbe ygbt showed the hand to be 
mas souvenirs will be given. ; much gwojien> but of this the public was

not aware until after they had left the!

Iniiustrial Film.

Boys’ All Wool Sweater Coats, worth 75c
Boys’ All Wool Coat Sweaters, worth $1.00 to $1.50,

Sale price 69c.
ograph —— “Love In the Hills”

HARRY BESSETTE 
“Jimmy Valentine"

NECKWEAR
Fine Mercerized Knitted Ties, .............
Irish Poplin Ties, in plain colors, ....
Pure Silk Knitted Ties, in bar effect. .... Sale price 25c. each

MARGARET BKECK 
“Believe Me, If All Those-"

\ ■ ‘ *

price O.W. Sale price 3 for 25c. 
Sale price 2 for 25c.

..... eate _
7 -a

COLORED SHIRTS
Men’s Soft Front Colored Shirts, worth $1.00 to $^0,

ice 67c. 
ice 47c.

a.

Great Matinee for Children Saturday
CARDIGAN JACKETS

Elen's All Wool Cardigans, worth $1.50, .... Sale-preie $1.15
.•*• '**. %

. Sale price 68c. 
. Sale price 89c.

r ",, # .

! J.
N UP-TO-DATE, ELEGANTLY 

COS' U .ED. UNEXCELLED 
CT IN / .LASS BY ITSELF, 
ND SECt-N .eTO NONE, IS THE

r SahBoys’ Soft Front Colored Shirts, worth 75c.,

BRACES
Men’s Heavy Police Braces, worth 25c........

3 AWORKING SHIRTS
^ T>f/ Z. Warm Wool Working Shirts, worth $1.00, ...

Sale Gray and Navy Flannel Shirts,,worth $1.25, ,

STORE OPEN SATURD^YA^NING DAZAR0W TROUPEin the track and 
doubt. Two dozen j 

do that, but we will;
TILL 11 O’CLOCK

HENDERSON (St HUNT LASSIF1ED AS THE CLEANEST, 
LASS1EST and CLEVEREST COM
BINATION OF DANCERS EXTANTc

« honors.
-rrrr17—19 Charlotte Street PICTURES!

BIG ONES!
TALKING2MEMES IN ST. IN;

WHAT THE PLAYHOUSES HER and the cowboys are anxious to see what 
she is like. The “dude” manages to get 
her consent to his proposal of marriage. 

UNIQUE. I The Higher Law is described as a beauti-
The picture for Friday and Saturday1 ful story of sentiment, capably enacted, 
ill include The Higher Law, a/Than- combining the healthy atmosphere of the 
auger drama; Playing With Hearts, a homo, the church and the sea. The action 
amnont subject; The Little B«6wn Calf, involves a minister, a sailor, and his wife 
nd Baxter’s Ward complies/ Baxter’s and child. These two days will be the 
Vard is said to be a lauglahfe comedy in last of the talking pictures, the mariage- 
-hich ranchmen and covjtj/fys figure ex- ment being unable to hold them longer.

“The Higher Law”
“FLAYING WITH HEARTS”

‘•LITTLE BROWN 
CALF”

•• BAXTER’S 
WARD ” Next Week—Frank Nelson.

GREAT BASEBALL SERIES
Phil “Athletics” vs. N. Y. “Giants'

The Greatest of All Sporting Motion Picture»

Children Often Need a laxative—but you cannot be too 
careful what you give them, lÿrsh

Sings “Take Me Out 
to the Ball GameALICIA WREN

purgatives injure the bowels and pave the way for 
life-long troubles. The new 
évacuant in

Biograph Drama | Western Melodrama

~WFF GIFTS SATURDAY MATINEE1
iIi : ;orK moidoiA Edison 

Story 
of YearsAgainst the King” GEMbo-j H effectively without lr

causing any discomfort. The children like them 
like candy. One of the most popular of the NA-DRU-^jj 

If your drug^iet has not yet stocked them, send 25c. and
Bn<l Chemical Company of Canada, Limited» ' •

ling tt;te -THE STAR. AgoP6pa*iona*
[1 dJFthem. 20 
^PMontreal. “The Victim*1 

Biograph Comics 
‘A DIVORCE CASE*

Story of a noble charity25c. « box. 
National Drue “A SHATTERED 

DREAM”

Hockey Boots Geo. Fairbairn I Xmas Souvenirs 
Gem Orchestra | Sat. Mat

A VALUABLE NEWSPAPERi other season. Wilson, of Black s, won the 
prize for the highest average—197 1-3.

The standing of the teams at the end ot 
the tournament was as follows:—

Won.

The Bubby Creek Boomerang, edited by 
James E. Kinsella of the Chicago Post- >[,.],’lltland, if he really broke his hand,
office, is said to be the smallest newspaper bt a wonderful battle. Murphy, on'
in the world. It is printed on a postal Qther han(k gaVB an exhibition of
card and has a large circulation among (^||jlcnesa and ability to come back rarely 
the postoffice employes. Seri in a prize ring.

Murphy entered tile ring at 2.52 o’clock. 
He was followed at once by McFarland. 
The two fighters shook hands and were 
at once introduced. Jack Britton, a Chi 
cago lightweight, jumped over the ropes 
and issued a personal challenge.

Get ready now and be prepared for the first good skating.

Men’s Hockey Boots - 
Boys’ Hockey Boots 
Women’s Hockey Boots - 
Girls’ Hockey Boots

These Hockey Boots are well made and durable, thi 
insoles which makes them comfortable under all conations'

See Our Window Display !

Tlie Christian Science Monitor of Bos
ton issued a Thanksgiving number ^of 96 
pages, which is one of the valuable news
papers, in point of real news contents, 
that has come to the Times desk for a 
long time. Special articles tell what is 
doing in the line of industrial, educational 
and general development in the United 
States, Canada and Mexico, and there are 
articles on agricultural progress in differ
ent' states and in Canada, good roads 

Montreal Dec 1—Whether or not the movement, technical education, and along 
Longue l’o’inte Catholic parish church car- other lines. Special articles treat of 
lied out tlie stipulations regarding care Montreal, Halifax and other parts of this 
for the tombstone on a dead parishioner's country and there is an abundance of fiuo, 
grave and tlie recitation of masses for the illustrations. The Christian' Science Moni-

,k B„r,t 6 sjutiett ti": ss
te„d°£ .wî'1V3ÏÏ’*■ TW a.,. „1 S.III 'l.y_ O-t. puaur. .1 -*1 .«d up-to-date lata,ma- ,

games have been very interesting through- ancestor left land to the church in tion. ___________________________ 1
out, and-a large number of s^ctatora iave . ow it is su >g Dominion Bark -James O'Connell of Lennoxdale, Mass., i

hand for eVery game. Blacks comprising ^ ^ prem. 1<rt week Uilled a bog that weighed 900 I
pounds and was but eleven months old.

ae.oo, 2.50 
f2.00, 2.25

5Black’s Alley.. .
Victoria..................... «
Y. M. C. A............
King George.............
Fredericton.................
Chatham.....................

4

2
1
i)2.25 ïïmïï

A CHURCH SUIT1.85 BowlingI Fredericton Won.
In a match game on the King George 

alleys last night the Fredericton team won' 
from the alley quintette 1313 to 1305.

Black’s Win Trophy.

have padded tongues and

warm
$ The tournament

k ip

KING
STREETMcROBBIEFOOT

FlTlERS been on .
Alley team did not lofje a game in tlie tour
nament and so retai the trophy for an ises.

/
\

TONIGHT

“STAR”
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Thurs. Fri. Set.

5 IN THE 
ACT . .

EACH ONE 
. . A STAR V
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DRAPKIN IIS COURT 
STORY OF THE CHECK

THIS EVENINGThe Largest Retail Distributors of Ladies' 
Coats, Shirts and Blouse Waists in the 
Maritime Provinces.DOWLING BROS.

I. L. & B. smoker in their rooms, Union ! 
street. j

Congregational social in St. Andrew’s
Presbyterian church. ,
$55 ll G./ctbt SxtJtiS;,0***. t» w* f. k.

Brittain About the Matter— 
The Paper Worthless

BARGAIN GEMS !

Big Special Clothing Sale 
Starts Today.

i
rooms.

Bowling m Inter-society, Commercial and 
City leagues.

Motion pictures, singing and orchestra 
at the Nickel.

Motion pictures and vaudeville at the 
Lyric.

Pictures, orchestra and singing at the 
Gem.

Moving pictures and singing at the 
Unique.

Motion pictures and singing at the Star.

On The Second Floor
The preliminary hearing in the case of 

Frank Kenney Brittain, charged with ob
taining a suit of clothes valued at $25 from 
Israel Drapkin, of 60S Main street, and 
offering a worthless check in payment, was 
begun in the police court this morning. 
The prisoner was not represented by coun
cil.

Girls’ Navy Serge Dresses, trimmed with red braid, 
silk and emblems, full plaited skirt, ages 10 to 16 years. These 
are as pretty as any mother could wish to see. $5.90.

Ladies’ SilK Waists, in black and colors, only a limited 
number; perfect fitting, good silks. Only $2.90.

Ladies’ Golf JacKetS, in combination colors, $1.00, 
$1.25, $1.75, $1.95.

Corset Covers, in white lawn, lace trimmed, special 25C. 
each. Also Jersey knitted, very seasonable, 25c. each.

H. N. DeMILLE ®> CO.Israel Drapkin, the complainant, 
the first witness called. He said that 
November 14 Brittain called at his store 
in Main street and was measured for a 

_ _ suit of clothes. He was to call again inIN THREE SECTIONS a week's time, but did not go b Jk unhl
1 lie Montreal tram was brought to the the 27 th. The clothes were all ready for 

city today in three sections. The first him and he handed the witness a cheek 
came in the Union Depot on .time, and for $8.1 The check was signed by N. Wil- 
the other two went to Sand Point some liam Downie and the letters C. P. R. 
time later. They carried 500 passengers also written on it.
for the 'C. P. II. S.S. Empress of Britain.] The witness told Brittain that he could

not cash the check, but terid him to call 
, . 111 the next morning, and that he would
A congregational social for the members have the funds. Brittain told him that lie 

of St Andrew s church and their friends worked on a C. P. R. train and would he 
v 111 be held m the schoolroom of the out of town all the next day. He told the ' 
church this evening at eight o’clock. Pre- witness that he wanted the suit specially 
parations arc being made for the enter- for that night and agreed to let him have 
tamment of a large gathering. the check until the next day, and that he

. would call in at half-past eleven o’clock
APPOINTMENTS. the next night for his $60 change. He said

tr. Einslie Bottmson has been appointed that he worked with the C. P. E. and that 
inspector at the new post office in Fair-, he was paid by the month.
Ville, in place of Murray Long. James E.j The next morning the witness took the 
Cowan has been appointed government soli-1 check to the Royal Bank of Canada and 
tutor at the immigration buildings. He presented it. He was told that the check 
will look after legal matters in which the was worthless. He then sought out Detec- 
govenmient is involved. / live Killen, and placed the matter in his

” hands. He identified the check produced
*THE nTHIANS BUILDING in court as the one that Brittain gave him. 

The members of Brunswick Lodge. K. The prisoner had endorsed the check in
I of P. met in their rooms last night to his presence. Brittain was remanded,
discuss the question of the new building i Frederick Worden, Charles Gamble and 

j on the K. of P. lot adjoining the Public I Arthur Love, reported for going beyond
, Library. The matter was discussed at I the stand allotted for coachmen at the Un-
some length, but nothing definite was done, ion Depot were before* the court this 
Another meeting will be held. ing. Gamble and Worden pleaded guilty

——— and paid fines of $2 each. Love pleaded
/THE HIGH TEA. not guilty, and the matter was adjourned

The children enjoyed the Cathedral High until tomorrow morning. His Honor said 
Tea this afternoon at a session all for that it was the duty of the baggage 
themselves. Last evening 450 people were in the depot to keep the coachmen out of 
at the tables, bringing the total for the the baggage room and that they should 
four nights to 2,200. The patronage of the see ot it in the future that they were not 
games and booths has been generous, and allowed to go in there, 
the high tea as a whole a gratifying sue- The F. E. Williams Co., reported for en- 
cess- cumbering Charlotte street with six bar

rels of apples was fined $2. The court 
commented on complaints being received 
about people encumbering the streets with 
barrels, boxes, etc., and that a stop would 
have to be put to it.

-------------- - -<i»- ---------------

was
on:

199 to 201 Union Opera House Block 

SEE AD. ON PAGE 5 FOR PRICESWe Have Just Received Another Lot of were

POLO COATS I ST. ANDREW’S CHURCH SOCIAL

for which so many have been waiting. As the season is ad
vanced we are disposing of these at remarkably low prices.

GLENWOOD RANGES
DOWLING BROTHERS FOR COAL AND WOOD

S3
There will be no necessity for that heating stove 

you have always had to use in the dining room ,if you 
have a Glenwood Range in the kitchen. Those that are 
using the Glenwood will tell you of the great amount 
of heat which it gives to the house, and that you will 
find no necessity for the dusty heater in the dining 
room. For all baking purposes the Glenwood has no 
superior, it is so easy to operate and very economical 
on fuel.

Call and liave us show you why the Glenwood 
Range is so much superior to all other makes, and why 
they give such evcellent satisfaction.

95 and lOl King Street /A,

1
m

A Customer’s Reasonable Wish Is This Store’s Pleasure.
■

DYKEMAN’S
raorn-

'

Just Received By Express a 
New Lot of Reversible 

Coatings

!

McLEAN, HOLT S CO.man

No. 155 Union Street. St. John, N. B. Mf LEAN HOLT 1 C?

DECEMBER 1, 'llTO SPEAK ON MISSIONS 
! A public meeting of great importance, 
will be held in Portland Methodist vestry 

! on Wednesday evening at eight o’clock, to 
i he addressed by Rev. J. H. Arnupp of 
Toronto, on the subject of missions. Mr. 
Arnupp was one of the special speakers 
brought here in connection with the re
cent laymen's congress.

The Christmas Month is Here
The Oak Hall Christmas Store is Full and

Overflowing

grey with grey and black plaid back, grey with blue back,grey 
with green back, all $2.00 a yard, 56 inches wide.

Also Grey Blanket Cloth, 56 inches wide, very fine quality,

$1.15 a yard.

i

WATER SUPPLY AGAIN 
FROM LOCH LOMONDACTION BEING TAKEN.

It is altogether likely that Andrew Ham
mond and Mrs. Mary MeGaehy, two aged 
people, who were found lying in destitute 
circumstances in a house in Clarence street 
yesterday afternoon by Policeman Kane, 
will be removed to the Municipal Home. 
The commissioners of the home have been 
interesting themselves in the case for some 
■time, but neither Hammond nor the wo
man would go there. Mrs. MeGaehy's 
husband died about four years ago. The 
house' is but an old shack and .housed in 
with them are five or six dogs.

Red, Navy and Green Blanket Cloths $1.10 a yard.

The best buying time is today. Procrastination only means letting the choicest 
things go to others more prompt It means crowding everything into the hurry days, 
when everybody is flurried and nervous—when you must buy in a rush, and we must 
serve you too hastily for our liking and yours, 
handed buying. SO LET IT BEGIN.

Remember the Sale of Dress Goods, from 20 cents to $1.00 
a yard, that we wish to clear out (before stock-taking, all 
stylish and serviceable materials such as Serges. Venetians, 
Tweeds and Voiles.

Service Resumed at Nine O’clock 
This Morning After Repairs to 
Conduit We'll both be the better for before

After depending, -for nearly a whole day | 
on the Little River reservoir for its sup
ply. the city’s water pyütem was again con
nected with Loch Lomond at nine o’clock 
this morning and % ten o’clock the 

I sur-
j Ï
j Crete conduit at the McConnell farm 
commenced promptly at noon on Thursday 
when the water was shut off and preced
ed without any hiteh along the lines which 
had been laid out. By this morning the 
cement was hard enough to stand the 
pressure and the water was turned on 
again at Lake Lattimer, where it had been 
cut off.

When the source of supply was shifted 
from Loch Lomond to Little River yester
day the pressure jn the city fell off from' 
thirty pounds to fourteen and remained 
at that figure until this morning. This 
was somewhat better than the last time 
and fewer houses were left without water.

A Word About Neckwear
pres- Never was Ncckwçar so popular for Christmas gifts as 

it will be this season and to provide for the demand we have 
made careful selections from New York, London and Home 
markets and at the present time we are showing more than 500 
different designs. \Among the new things in high favor are the 
Oriental Tapestry effects. The designs are adaptations of the 
tapestry patterns worked out centuries ago and are very rich 
in Colorings. Another new idea is the Degradl Silk, this is a 
silk that changes shades giving a decidedly novel effect

Our prices are so graded as to meet any size purse, 
25c to $2.00 each. Nicely boxed for gift purposes.

ml returned’ to a normal level, 
repairs to the break in theF.A.DYKEMAN&CO.

59 Charlotte St.
BOAT CLUB MEN GOOD HOSTS con-

were

Winter Season Well Opened at a 
Smoker Held Last Evening

r
I The winter season 
j of the St. John Pox 
! opened very auspiciously last evening in 
i their cozy quarters in the clubhouse at 
j Marble Cove, when a large number gather- 
; ed at a smoker which was of the same en
joyable standard as has marked such 
events in the career of the club on past 
occasions. An attractive programme was 
given, after which adjournment was made 

; to the large “dining hall” upstairs, where 
I the members Were left to the ge 
cies of W. H. Dunham, official surveyor, 
and a competent staff of assistants, who 
supplied refreshments at several long

Commodore s. P. Gerow made a capable Dealers Report $2 and Say They 
chairman, and under his direction the pro- Will Rr> Hiohi»r
gramme was given, after an opening ad- " 111 Dc 1 116acr
dress in which he touched upon the sue-' -------------
cessful year just closing, and refereed hap- The price of potatoes on the local mar- 
p.ly to the plans for the future. The first ket is higher at the present time than for
!Znllr ldUbcSJT,' some y6»™- A North End merchant this
ebestra under the able leadership of Wil- morning refused $2 a barrel for some he
ham G. Conway Besides him it is compos- had in stock, and this price is being paid 
McmIw? , 3£°"n°ri Jam<* Myers P. quite generally, it is not because of a 
McMahon Robert Clark and Leo Gal- scarcity for not in many years has the 
lagher. They played several pleasing se- clop been so encouraging, but it is owing 
lections with good effect F. Whelan gave t.. a scant harvest in other places, and a 
old-time pieces as accordéon solos, and R. growing demand for New Brunswick

!f m a, , COmK' tatoes in Upper Canada and Cuba. Many
1 C,hrl8,‘mas ln ; carloads have been shipped of late to sec- 

,,.1,, 1 u J ... 1 i va,t°r> &fter | tions of the upper provinces by local ship- 
whicl. Messrs. Bailley and Uty created jperaanda stiff » reported paid, but
heai > laughter in a comic sketch after ] the Cuban market is reported as no be-
which the orchestra was again heard, foi-1 iniX #n PnHnmn. «a hi. •

» s™;vX,srsuf ss ss-a* ■ kij**--" ~.y* *» * «»-
Holder gave a pleasing vocal solo, after , record Tre ^ ^ OT
which James C. Bond introduced the much advanml ^ It is said Le 
“hather of the Smokers, who set the mem- f.,nnpr : ,, 4 ^ here that
hers in most cheerful humor in a comic ^ countv- and =n other
sketch. He was followed by Hugh Camp- , “ through the upper part ot the prov- 
bell in several song hits, in which he wilfSL*8, h°ld™f ** °“ thelr 
well received. The closing number was n > "eT alth„°ugl!
then given by the orchestra. Roscoe Bond 4 18 dl<1Jcul* to recall when $2 was offered
acted as accompanist throughout the °n the local ,uarket heretofore'
ing.

h the members 
Boat Club wasI

y KUIUIPY FURS FOR TINY TOTSI

A WORD TO MOTHERS
At no time have we offered a more select line of Furs for 

juveniles than we are showing this season and which, at 
regular prices, are the best values to be had.

White Thibet Sets,..........
British Ermine Sets..........
White Foxaline Sets, ....
Grey Lamb Muffs,..........
Grey Lamb Throws ....
Grey Lamb Storm Collars,

GREATER OAK HALL
SCOVIL BROS. LIMITED, st. jota. n.b.

KING STREET 
COR. GERMAIN

our

POTATOES SELL ILLneroua mer-
$3.50, $6.50, $6.75 
$3.00, $4.25, $6.00 
$2.25, $3.75, $4.50 
.. .$3.50 to $7.00 

....$3.50 to $7.00 
... .$5.00 to $7.00 I

You Never Paid a Dollar Too Much For Anything 
At This Store, Nor Will You Ever 

Be Ashed To Do So !

J. L. THORNE <&. CO.
Hatters and Furriers.

Corner of South Market Street.
55 Charlotte Street.

To charge too much for a suit, coat- or other wearables, would make to jn- 
this store’s profits—but to nullify a lot of this store’s advertising, and help 

to destroy its prestige as a price-maker in its lines. An unfair price, like murder 
“wiH, out,’’ and a store that practices changing “all the people will pav” is earning 
its inevitable fate—failure !

po-
creaseMEN’S SWEATER COATS!

Plain and Fancy Knitted Sweaters and Sweater Coats. 
Colors : Grey, Tan, Navy. Some of the lines being trim 
med with contrasting colors on cuffs, collars and pockets.

A few of the prices that make our business :
MEN S SUITS,...........
MEN’S OVERCOATS, 
BOYS SUITS, ..........

.............................$4.98 to $18.48

........................... 6.48 to 18.48
.................. .. ... 2.38 to 6.48
............................ 2.98 to 5.88
WOMEN’S, .... 48c. and 68c.

CHILD’S .. 38c.

Sweaters 
Sweater Coats 
Cardigan Jackets 
Heavy Top Shiris

75c, $1.00 1.25. 1.50, 1.65. 2.35 
75c to $3.25 

» $1.35, 1.50, 1.75. 2.25. 2.75
- 85c. 95c, $1.00. 1.25, 1.50

BOYS’ OVERCOATS, . . 
MEN’S RUBBERS, 
GIRLS’

76c.
48c.

It will pay you to come out of your way a bit to take advantage 
of our prices.

BOYS’ ... 55c. and 65c.even-

TWENTY-EIGHTH ANNIVERSARYS. W. McMacKin, INVITED TO REMAIN PASTOR C. B. PIDGEON--------- — | The members of Court Loyalist, I. O. F.,
! 'L l.” second quarterly official hoard of1!" tb°jr, « Simond. rtreet. last eveiv 
I Portland Methodist church met on Wed- mg ce,el rated twenty-eighth anmver- 
! uesday evening, at the close of the usual aml » very pleasant time was spent, 

i ! prayer meeting and transacted the regu- ™ ?T A ^ ^ Ia
Mar business of the quarter, showing all attendance. A fine programme was given,
- matters, both spiritual and financial, to <'°"slSt'tig ,of ,nflcaI and '“«ary numbers 
I be in a good condition. The hoard extend- an<l 'etreslmients were served The chair —! 
led in Rev. II. 1). Mare an invitation to T P W T n0"' °.h,ef ™"gf-l '
I remain the third year; after several mem- Th°,gaVe an “Penn,g addrf s in which he,
hers of the board had borne testimony dwelt up0'' the success ot the court and 

i to the faithful and energetic work of Mr thf. progrf8 made' Addresses of an mter-
- Mail' during the past. | astl"g "ature were given also by Rev. Dr.

A vote was taken and showed the invi-'P' Hutch,ns0" and D' L?ngley, while
talion was unanimous. Rev. Mr. Man, in 8 "un‘b?r8 C0”tr' ,utpd E’
a few well-chosen remarks, accepted the 1'’ f, ’ 7 tZr nf"' ^
imitation subject, of course, to the sane ®roth“8’ AU pre8cllt thoroughly enjoyed 
turn of the annual conference., I themselves.

335 Main Street./

Corner Main and Bridge Streets

You and Your Wife Are Both Invited Here 
To See Our $3.00 Shoes BEAUTIFUL FURS

Perhaps you'll be surprised to sec the Shoes we are selling at 
$3.00. We beliieve you will. Our great $3.00 Shoe is our 
Regent Shoe—it’s our leader. It’s made in a Ladies’ Shoe and 
Gentlemen’s Shoe, and if there is a better shoe on earth sold for 
$3.00 tell us about it and we will throw this shoe out and sell the 
better one, but until we do find it we’ll stick to the Regent Shoe. 
The winter styles are here, made from the best stocks and on the 

\ new lasts. All sizes and widths, and on the foot you can’t tell 
our $3:00 Shoes from a $5.00 pair.

Ties, Stoles, Muffs
We aie showing a splendid stock of stylish Ties, Stoles an Muffs 

thing has been made in our own factory by competent workmen and is 
way. We guarantee satisfaction with everything we sell.

$68.00 to $175.00 
50.00 to 250.00 

Persian Lamb Setts ...." 30.00 to 70.00

popular furs. Every- 
l in the best possibleWINTER PORT STEAMERS 

ON THE WAY TO ST. JOHN
i____________ __ ______ y

L \Y. PetviH, treasurer of the Society I 
for the Prevention of Cruelty, acknuwledg- ! 
C8 receipt of the following subscriptions:- | 

•lames V. Bobertson.. .. ^ ““1
•Fames K. White.............
Charles Miller..................
S. Kerr.. ........................
•I. X. Nobles......................
•f. Cullman & Son...........
J. T. G. a....................

Ermine Setts 
Mink Setts .

Fox Setts ...
Squirrel Setts
Mink Marmot Setts .... 13.50 to 

A visit to our show room puts you under no obligation to buy.

$55.00 to $125.00 
19.50 to 21.50

25.00D. MONAHAN, 32 CHARLOTTE SI. Victorian, due on Saturday. 
Manchester Trader, due ou Saturday. 
Cromarty, due on Monday.
Lake Michigan, due on Dec. 0.

due on Dec. 8. 
due on Dec. 9.

The Home of Good Shoes
Repairing New Shoes From Old Ones. 'Phone 1802-11

.. .. 2.0(1 !
2.00

D. MAGEE’S SONS, Ltd. "TSSJ* 63 King St.Kmpress of Irelaml, 
Manchester Shipper' ,

. . 1.00
5.0'J ■
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